
Peimsyhranian Pay 
Topped In Midland

Magnolia Petroleiun Company No. 
1 H. 8. ColUnga, Central^West Mid
land County exploration, 11 miles 
•outhweat o f the city of Midland, 
and a one location north offset to 
the opener of the Parks-Ellenburgei 
field, topped the Pennsylvanian lime 
pay at 10.370 feet, which is 10 feet 
higher than the aame aone was en
countered in the Parks discovery.

N a 1 CoUlngs logged oil stains 
and odor and some porosity In 
drilling to the present bottom of 
10,434 feet. Operator is now taking 
drlllstem test at 10J65-434 feet.

NO. 3 PaTkS flowed Oil 
in commercial amounts from the 
Pennsylvanian on a driUstem test 
and then drilled on doam and com
pleted as a flowing discovery from 
the EUenburger. Its Pennsylvanian 
pay is cased off.

No. 1 Oollings has already indi
cated a discovery from the W olf- 
camp lime of the lower Permian. It 
is to continue imtU it explores the 
Slenburger.

Location is 600 feet from south 
and SiM.O feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, Matt 
Daugherty survey. SF 416».
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Allies Launch Korean Offensive
Bold Gamble' 
Could Shatter 
Ko-Red Army

D . f u rtveq

WITH GENERAL MacARTHUR ON THE INCHON 
FRONT, KOREA— (Æ*)— General MacArthur returneCd to 
combat Friday to direct a bold military gamble which he 
says may break the backbone of the North Korean Army.

At the head of his twelfth amphibious landing, Mac
Arthur sent American Marines storming into Inchon to 
open a second front 165**̂  
miles northwest of the south-
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NE Ector Is Slated 
For 5,000-Foot Test

Anderson-Prlchard Oil Corpora
tion and StanoUnd Oil & Oas Com- 

I iiany have filed application with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for 
permission to drill their No. l-E-32 
Pasken as a wildcat in Northeast 
Ector County, about seven* miles 
cast and slightly south of the Stan- 
oUnd No. 1-H David Fasken, dls- 
coTcry  wen of the Oraybvirg in the 
Phsken field.

This is the third of eight wildcats 
the two concerns agreed to drill in 
the Midland Farms area of South
east Andrews County by April 1, 
IM l.

Exact location of the No. l-E-32 
P ask^  will be IJiSO feet from south 
and 6M feet from west lines of sec
tion 32, block 41. OAMMBdcA sur
vey.

The prospector will be drilled with 
rotary to around 54)00 feet.

Drillsitc is 14 miles northeast of 
Odessa.

N W to X iig fe G e t  
Shallow Explorer

Intcreoast Petroleum Corporation 
has staked location for a 4,000-foot 
wildcat In Northwaet Loving County 
to be drilled in the near future.

It le Ko. 1 Joeey and is located 
3JIO feet from  north and east lines 
o f eectloa 6, block 55. T6tP survey. 
That makea it 16 miles northeast of 
Orta and one mile northwest o f In- 
tcrooast Nb. 1 M. K. Kyle, which 
Is a recently completed haU-mile 
extension to Delaware production 
In the Maann pooL

Intcrcoaet No. 1 Kyle was poten- 
tlaled for 30.94 barrels o f iS-gravlty 
olL ProdnctlcQ came from pay aec- 
t k »  between 3,887 feet and 3.M0 
feet after being shot with 130 quarts 
o f nitro glycerin.

In, the same area. Intercoast 
spotted No. 1 Cozart as an outpost 
to production in the Mason field 
about 15 miles northeast o f Orla.

It is located 1,650 miles from east 
and 3.310 feet from north lines of 
seetkm IS,, block 55, T8eP survey. 
That puts it one-quarter o f a twH» 
west o f nearest production from the 
Delaware.

Projected depth is 4,000 feet. Com
bination cable and rotary tools will 
be moved in and drilling will begin 
soon.

eastern beachhead.
He is remaining indefi

nitely in Korea to nm what may 
be the war’s climactic campaign.

MacArthij- told seven accompany
ing correspondents the main objec
tives were to sever the vital Red 
communications in the Inchon and 
Seoul bottleneck and then crush 
the Communists between the ex
peditionary force and the American 
Eighth Army.

The Reds lack the strength to hit 
both Allied forces simultaneously.

"If we can accomplish what we 
aim at.” said the 70-year-old gen
eral, “his (the enemy’s) condition 
will rapidly become critical.”

MacArthur flew from Tokyo Sep
tember 12 ahead of a typhoon and 
boarded the invasion flagship off 
Southern Japan.

Friday he watched with a smile 
as the first part of his planned op
eration unfolded perfectly In a rosy 
dawn.
Confident Bat Serious

Three and one-half hours after 
the Marines had made the initial 
landing on WOlmi Island, Mac 
Arthur with top generals and ad
mirals cruised in a small launch 
within rifle range o f the enemy off 
a second beach on the edge o f In
chon. The Marines swarmed ashore 
on that beach later in thé after
noon.

Allied shells whizzed over the 
launch, bombarding the beach as 

(Continued On Page Nine)

EUenburger Wildcat 
Is Sloted For Ector

Texas Oulf Producing Company 
of Midland will drill a 9.000-foot El- 
lenburger wildcat In West-Central 
Ector County seven miles south of 
Notrees.

It will be the No. 1 Woodward 
and others. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9. block 45, 
T-2-S, T8tP survey.

DriUslte will be two mifts east 
o f the TXL-W olfcamp field and 
two and one-quarter miles south
east of the TXL-Sllurian field 
which has production from the El- 
lenburger.

Southlond Complotas 
Extantion In Bordon

Amran Oil Corporation a n d  
Southland Royalty Company No. 
1-B BruKO, one-quarter of a mile 
north o f the discovery well of the 
m itti extension to. the Bast Veal- 
Boer field In Central-North Howard 
OeuBty, has been completed for a 
N -boor potential o f 3.153 barrels 

«4-gravtty oO. flowing naturally 
fram open bole In the Pennsylva- 
oStn Ume at 7J81-7.431 feet.

The flow was through a 30/84th 
Ineh tubing choke. There was no 
«atgr. Oas-oH ratio was 8K)-1. Plow- 
kV tubing prewure during the po- 
EnBal test was LMO pounds. Shut- 
la casing p ra tiT i was 3400 pounds.

A P  Staffer, Born 
In Kor^a, Scoops 
W orld On Landing
TOKYO —<iP>— Bill Shinn, an 

Associated Press correspondent who 
was bom in Korea, scooped the 
world Friday on the landing o f U. 8. 
Marines and Infantry at Red-held 
Inchon Port.

He got the story—ahead o f all 
others—at Pusan from Maj. Oen. 
Chung U . Kwon, commander-in- 
chief o f the South Korean armed 
forces.

Shinn’s scoop of the war was 
ahead o f his nearest rival by at 
least 23 minutes.

Shinn fled from Seoul with his 
family after the Cixmnunlsts in
vaded South Korea Jime 25.

He became separated from his 
wife, his child, two brothers and a 
sister, and he’s never seen them 
since.

Shinn had lived in Seoul since 1945 
when he left Red-controlled* North 
China. After his escape from the 
north he so impressed U. S. Army 
officers that several sent him to 
Hastings College in Nebraska for 
education.
Joins AP SU ff

When he returned to Seoul he 
joined the Associated Press staff.

As the Communists began shell
ing Seoul he packed his family into 
hia 1929 model-A and they fled 
southwu-d.

Near Suwon, he left his family 
for a short time. When he returned 
they were gone.

Figuring they had started for Su
won on foot, he drove toward the 
city. Just before he was halted by 
a North Korean Communist, Shinn 
quickly emptied • his pockets and 
told the officer: “ I'm just a chauf
feur."

The Reds confiscated the car and 
Udd Shinn to start back to SeouL 
But instead, Shinn took to a trail 
over the hills. He finally reached 
Taejon, where he rejoined the AP.

Of Volcano
MANILA —  (4P) —  Mala- 

canan Palace announced 
Friday night 51 persons were 
killed by an eruption of Hi- 
bok volcano. It’s on Cami- 
guin Island near the northern coast 
of Mindalnao in the Southern 
Philippines.

Twenty-seven others were injured 
seriously, the PhiUpplnee White 
House announcement said.

The report of the casualties was 
received from Red Cross represen
tatives on the island.

President Elpidio Qxiirino imme
diately ordered all agencies of the 
government to rush relief.
Vessels Dispatched

Three Philippine navel patrol 
vessels were ordered to rush to the 
island and stand in the event 
there was need for a mass eraeu- 
ation of the InbaMtants.

The Air Force sent a plana with 
Red Cross worktrs 
supplies.

Quirino wknt into a hurried oon- 
ference with Director Caslmlr Del 
Rosario of the Weather Bureau and 
Volcanologist Arturo Alcaras on the 
extent of the eruption.

Three villages were reported by 
the Red Croes as being threatened 
by falling ashes.

Earlier ftiday  two ohlldren had 
been reported killed by the vol
cano's ashes. It was not axmouneed 
whether they were included In the 
list o f 51 victims.

OH, FOR A HOLE TO CRAWL INTO!—Fancy yoor Junior on a s{)ot like this. Duked up la 
velvet trousers and beruffled silk blouse, four-year-old Nicholas (Goodman had to stand and "take** 
it”  from  the razzing gang b^iind him. Young Nicholaa was saddled with the fancy-pants outfit when 
he was a page boy at the recent wedding in Londem, England, o f  Actress J ill Raymond and Clement 
Freud, grandsoo o f psychoenslyit Sigmund Fteud. Bligacyl I fs  enough to give a chap a cnmpioT.

Rain, Hail, W ind Lash Area; 
Stanton Families Homeless

The potentlel was ealrolated from 
n  actual is-boor flow  o f L07f4t 
barrels o f ofl.

Location is MT feet from zxnth 
and MS fie t from  west lines of the 
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Defense Money Bill 
Neors Final Passage

WASHINOTON —iJP)— Congress 
pr essed Friday toward final approv
al o f a mulU-bilUon-dollar emerg
ency defenae bill aimed at block
ing Oommunlat aggreanoo.

By a voice vote, the Senate Thitra- 
day nlidit pa need a measoze cazry- 
tng $17482^00,000 for expanatnn ai 
America'a military power and (he 
arming of. her AlUee.

The aetkm sent the MU to a 
Benata-Bouas Ooeferenee Oommlt- 
tes for reeohitioo o f dlffsrenoes be- 
twsQi that measure and ttie fit ,*  
7714W04)00 biU the House pasmd 
August 38.

Council To Discuss 
Bond Program With 
Finance Committee

Members o f the City Council will 
meet with the City Finance Com
mission Monday to work out details 
of determining the number of bonds 
to be issued immediately for several 
dty improvements.

The council met in executive ses
sion Thursday to discuss the bond 
program.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
representatives of the First South
west Company, financial firm of 
Dallas, will attend Monday’s meet
ing to advise the city concerning 
the issuance of bonds. The city 
manager said the group will work 
oQi the covenants and conditions to 
be Included in the bonds in order 
that the city can obtain favorite 
markets and Insure the city’s finan
cial standing for future improve
ment programs.

Midland County Commissioners 
have announced they also will hold 
a special meeting Monday in the 
commissioners courtroom to discuss 
the issuance of county bonds for 
drainage and highway improvement 
projects. Ck)unty Judge (Clifford C. 
Keith said the commissioners will 
decide how many bonds to issue 
immediately to get the program 
started.

STANTON —  Six familiesf 
were homeless and parts of 
the city still were underwa
ter Friday mominsr as Stan
ton' peeidents started tabu
lating property damage resulting 
from Thursday night’s flash flood 
and terrific hail storm. A spectacu
lar electrical display and some wind 
accompanied the storm.

Water still was standing from 18 
to 24 inqbes deep over U. S. Highway 
80 in ttw west part o f town and 
traffic was being routed through the 
residential district to the north. The 
highway has been blocked since 
early Thursday evening. Hundreds 
o f cars were stalled throughout the 
dty, according to Ed Edwards, 
deputy sheriff of Midland County, 
who was here to assist In the emerg
ency.
Adobe Hoosea Crumble •

Martin County Judge James Mc- 
Morrles said much of the south side 
of the city is under water and that 
water damage was heavier in the 
negro district. Six negro families, he 
said, were made homeless when 
their adobe houses crumbled. Water 
got into many south side homes 
and in some business firms in the 
central business district north of 
the T&P tracks.

No cas\xalties had been reported 
Friday morning.

Judge McMorries said Red Cross 
representatives had advised him 
they would be in Stanton Friday to 
assist the homeless and others 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Canine Vaccinations 
Set Saturday, Sundoy

A mass vaccination of dogs, spon
sored by the Midland Society lor 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals. will be held Saturday and 
Sunday.

All dogi over six | ^ on ^  old may 
be vaccinated from jO p . m. 
Saturday behind the Central Fire 
Station, or fhun 1 to f  p. m. Sun
day at Pagoda Park. City and health 
officials are urging all dog owners 
to have their aflimals present for 
vaccination.

Reduced rates of 8140 will apply 
for each vaccination.

Another Mggnolio 
Tank Burns After 
Lightning Strikes

Magnolia Pipe Line Company’s 
third storage tank in less than a 
month went up in flames Thursday 
night as a result of an electrical 
storm which struck Midland.

Lightning struck the tank locat
ed at the tank farm just east of 
Midland, at 7:06 pm . Officials said 
5,719 barrels o f fuel was in the 
tank.

The oil burned most of Thursday 
night and flared up again early 
Friday, but Magnolia officials said 
the fire was out by 9 a. m.

The tank had a storage capacity 
of 554)00 barrels. Fuel was three 
feet deep in the tank at the time 
of the fin .

The fire was the third for Mag
nolia in Texes during the last 
month. On August 16, another tank, 
Containing approximately 37,000 
barrels was struck by lightning here, 
all going up in smoke. A day later 
another tank belonging to Magno
lia was struck by lightning and 
burned near Port Worth.

Gl's Tell Of Seeing Enemy 
Toss Three Buddies In Fire

By WILLIAM JOROEN
WITH U. 8. SECOND DIVISION 

KORICA —0F>— U. S. eokUers tes
tified Friday at least three o f their 
buddiea were thrown into a roaring 
fire by their North Korean captors 
on the weMcm front reoenUy.

Itie  grisly tale o< this lateet in a 
•erlea o f Red wtrodtles -^gainst 
American priaoM n came to light 
during a U. 8. Becood Divislan in tti- 
tigatioa Friday. ,
The Americans w v s captured whan 

the Beds overtoa o a  adnmoe c o » -  
matKi poM the e f Angwt 31. 
The American poettioQ M l dwtng 
the first Communist drive that 
rocked O M b I IM ioos 

(
A noO ilir o f W itn e y  told the 

Army tnqttry boerd Ihty m v  thik
'-Hi*- *.‘•*7

fdlow  soldiers, some o f them 
wounded, thrown into a roaring fire 
which apparently had been built 
for that purpose.

Sgt. Lmter Marcuae o f Vaoidm’s 
MiU. Ky.. had a squad o f  Amaricanir 
and Sott^K greans manning a 78- 
mm gun -on the perimeter o f the 
ovenufi tdmhiend post. He aaid he 
was about 300 to 100 yards away.

Mareum m M he saw threa AsmtI- 
cane thrown task) the fire by the 
North K B oa««-B O  «Md he heard 
am OTMdi: de Itl Don't do
Hr -

The eergeant' aaM the Bods oo* 
cRpled the poMUeb ajbent SI m ki- 
tttet and than moved  on after their 
grim vnric was done.

S gt e .  Stephan o f Qraeley. Oolo„ 
iContinaed On Faga Five)

Coflimiftee Approves 
Measure Permitting 
Marshall To Serve

WASHINGTON—(ifV-The House 
Armed Services Committee Friday 
approved legislation to permit Oen. 
George C. Marshall to serve as Sec
retary of Defense. The vote was la 
to 7.

Chairman Vinson .(D-Ga) an 
Dounced the vote. The Senate Arm
ed Services Committee previously 
had approved the legislation.

Republican Repreeentatives Black- 
ney of Michigan and NorUad of 
C^egon joined with the M Demo
crats to approve tha kQL 
Vete Peesihle Friday

The House Rulea Oonunittee took 
4 >Mdy action on gettitig the MU to 
Um  floor, allotting two hours of 
debate, .and making a Houee vote 
poeclble Friday.

MarriiaU Is borrad from the office 
now by the law that created the job 
In 1847. One ivovlsion eayi the aec- 
retazy may not be a man who has 
seen aettre duty ae a eotmntmkwwid 
officer in the armed forcee in the 
last 10 years, l^arshall# wartime 
Army chief o f staff, has.

President T luiaSM chose Marshall 
for the job  after accepting the 
lerignatkm of Bscretary Louli John- 
SOD, who quit Tuesday amid accu
sations by pefbeal enemleethM  he 
bad sarrtfteed M tioDal security In 
ttw name o f Aeononxy. T be PreM- 
dent asked OoP frem to change the 
k w  co ir  far General MarOialL

At h li t e n  cop ftwmca Thurs
day, W tgww deeUnad- to  dkeuss 
fhe iMlgnation o f Johneon. He said 
ft was a oloasd incids&t.

^  Heavy rains, accompanied 
by violent winds and con- 
sidtntble^haiU atruck the 
Midland ^efUA^JThursday, 

(KRisfaerame dam
age in several sectors.

The city bam rain gauge here 
recorded only 45 Inch o f rain Thurs
day, but in most other areas the 
faU was greater.

Winds of tomadie proportions 
struck in the Cotton Flats com
munity, south of Midland, destroy
ing a chicken house, killin g  several 
chickens and damaging roofs.

The Max Harris residence, about 
four miles southwest of Midland, 
was struck by lightning, knnnklng 
out a light, ru in ing a radio and 
slightly burning Harris' hand.

Ilightning struck a bam in the 
Cotton Plats area, riamaging the 
roof and blowing out aU electrical 
fuses In the bu ild in g .

Hail accompanied the storms south 
of Midland. Midland Air Terminal, 
which recorded .47 inch of rain, 
reported a showing o f hail in that 
area.

Heavy rains fell to the north and 
northeast of Midland. U. S. High
way 80 east was under water and 
blocked at Mustang Draw, about 12 
miles east of Midland.

County Agent Charles Green said 
all o f Midland County received 

(Continued On Page Nine)

Heavy Force 
Lands Behind 
Enemy Lines

TOKYO — (JP)—  American Marines and infantry 
stormed ashore on Korea’s west coast Friday far behind 
Red battle lines and knifed swiftly under fire into the bix 
port of Inchon.

The landings were’inade at the harbor for Seoul, the 
Red-held South Korean capital 22 miles inland.

Covered by bombardments from British and Ameri
can warships, the Leathernecks landed first— at 6:80 a.m.

AttcaA > lT i8  laelik t 7x88. Taott 
m ih t. f M  Bapihi O uw ib^U M v).

AHanHc Pact Allies 
Start Defense Talks

NEW YORK —<iP)— The North 
Atlantic Treaty Council opened a 
two-day conference here Friday to 
stiffen Western defenses against 
Russia's military m ight

The foreign ministers o f the Unit
ed States, Britain and France, as 
indicated by their own joint an
nouncement, will recommend that 
the 12-nation council take “imme
diate efectlve steps" to create in 
Western Europe a unified military 
forcé capable o f turning back any 
Red assault from the east

9 6  ORC
Members
Alertei;l

Ninety officers and six 
enlisted men of the Midland 
Organized Reserve Corps 
unit were alerted for recall 
to active duty Thursday eve- 
ing by a telephone call from Fourth 
Army Headquarters In San An- 

konlo to CM. R. R. Louden, ORC in
structor for the Midland area.

The Mldlaixd unit is the Head
quarters and Headquarters Com
pany, Replacement Training Cen
ter, (km p Chaffee. Ark. Full details 
of the call-up bad not yet been 
received Friday, but the unit is 
to move la  th m  groups, ths first 
to arrive at Camp Chaffee 8k >- 
tcnxher 31, t te  moobA on  Oetoter 
1, and (he remaindaf hjr' O k ’ 
tober 18, *

CoL H. W. Mathews, commanding 
the organisation, said Friday a 
meeting will be held at 1:30 p. m. 
Satuhlay at the ORC Building at 
Midland Airpark p> disseminate the
information. He iald he hoped to 
have further and more detailed In
form ationRelative to phyileal cx - 
amlnatioiT uxd travel plans.

Colonel Mathews and Lt. OM. 
Franklin Whitaker, chief of staff, 
notified members of the unit Fri
day night and Saturday by tele
phone, with word that more infor
mation will be forwarded as soon 
as received.

Members of the unit are from a 
wide area of the Permian Basin 
Empire, with Kermit, Barstow, Fort 
Stockton, Pecos, McCamey, Odes
sa. Stanton and other area 
cities represented.

Most of the unit membership Is 
from Midland.

Officers called up on the order 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Calvert Appointed 
High Court Justice

AUSTIN —((P>— Robert W. Cal
vert o f HUlsboro Friday, was ap
pointed associate justice of tbe 
Supreme Court by Oov. Allan Shiv
ers.

He will fill out the term of the

Eleven hours later, the 
U. S. 10th Army Corps went 
ashore.

Led by tanks, they drove 
two miles ipto Inchon on 
their first lunge.

Oen. Douglas MacArthur, thi 
United Nations commander who 
planned the bold operation, was on 
baixd to direct the landings. And h« 
said:

“The Navy and Marines hsvi 
never shone more brightly than thij 
morning.”

Later he said the deep amphlMoui 
penetration might break tbe back* 
boixe o f the Korean Red Army.

South Korean Marines landed at 
tlxe same time on Korea’s east coast

These coordinated thrusts deep is 
Rad territory were the kickoff ol 
ttix long-awaltod Uixited Nattoos o f
fensive.
Day o r  Tartoag TMe

Tlxia was the day of tumlixg ttde, 
coming after a series of Mkerty* 
fought Allied wtthdrawak that be- 
g:*n with the tarxk-led North Ko
rean aanxxtt acroM tha sath paraBel 
June 35.

Stooe that time tha/A llies bad 
))am teovad MiitlMwp4 HHo a bos 
teM litead cB tha’aastttoaeu TTxe

roughly 80 Bxflaa arlkC ty 70 deep.
While guxxs from Allied warahipe 

battered Rad shore position, the Ma- 
ralnes landed otx Wolmi Island. It is 
connected to Inchon proper by a 
half-mile causeway.

Carrier planes slammed rockets 
at the shore gutxs, too, but the Ma
rines sUU were under heavy fire. But 
they planted the American flag on 
Wolnxi's highest hlU within S3 min
utes after landing.

A general headquarters communi- 
que said the strongly-defexxded is- 

(Oontinued On Page Nine)

late Hicks Harvey o f Texarkana. 
Calvert had defeated Harvey for the 
asaodated judgeship tax tbe July 
IRlmary. • "

Calvert is excpected to take the 
office about October 1.

Uxxder the appointment by Shiv
ers, this term extends to January L 
when be will begin his electtve term.

Cahrert is a former qxeaker ot the 
House o f Repressotattves and form
er chairman o f the State Demo
cratic Executive Ooounlttae.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

September Jury 
Panel To Report  ̂
For Duty Monday

A panel of 99 prospective petit 
jurors has been summoned to ap
pear at 10 a. m. Monday, for tbe 
September term of TOth District 
Court here, court offlciahi have an
nounced.

Set for trial is a dvfl damage suit, 
Chariee Foreet venue ttxe Shu-R- 
Flt Venetian BUndJTompany of 
Midland. District J<S3m Paul Moss 
of Odessa will preside.

The jxiron summoned indude: 
Randell H. Butier, MDward M il- 

Loyd M dteal, C. J. HoweU.

TAEGU, KOREA (AP) —  Korton jiewt- 
popars h«r« naor tha bottfafront raportW Fridoy, 
without ony confirmotion or lovrca, thot Amtricoii 
porachuta troops hod londad ot So m Ps fOonpo Air 
Fiald.

W ASH ING TO N  —  (AP) —  The C IO  Electricol 
Workers ond (Senerol Electric Company Friday ogreed 
on contract terms to end a strike of 40,000 workers 
threatening to spread throughout the company's 1 lb  
plants. ^

M A N ILA  •— (AP)—  President Qipiriao 'teid  
lota Frfdoy o crock PhiKppinet cunhat teem 
(1,200 men) it on its woy to fight in Keren.

REYKJAV IK . ICELAND  —  (AP) —  kefondic 
Airlines reported Friday o Skymoster troi 
route to N W  York has been m ining since late Ihurs- 
day night with a crew of seven aboard.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  A e  efficiel, wko 
mey not be mentioned by neme, teid PHdoy pleiit 
fer peoce with iepen centemple lt no Kmlt oe tbe 
right of the te raerm.

Athel Cole, L. M. Oook, Leonard a  
Spaika. C. Lk Rowe, J. D. Hender
son, Salgado, J. K  Shel
ton, W. C. MKchell, George A. M o- 
berty, W. P. Sfuadltn. KMly Le- 
weUeix, A. D. Brooks, Jack a  
Ftonnee. Carl Deboae, L. ▼. Baa- 
sham, Toby Adams 

Bam Kctthlsy, Louis R. BUs. L. 
K  SettMs. John Blx, Ftod J. Hffl. 
R. L. Mmer, Frank Denton, Vinton 
Newhen y , A. J. McLaartn, Munoa 
Modesto, L. D. tooU . J. W. L oef- 
burrow. Irb f D fcr, J. M. T baft 
W. K  Whlteeau Thso Ibegm on. Wil
liam J. Adams. Ftod BaU. F r e d  
W ycoff, James Short

George SDveria. 
er. R- K  Roark.'«

Frank Con
es o . Whtta.

O eone C. Tan Busen. H. M. Shade. 
X. W- MnOiiltoiigtx. J. 
a  m. Jacifton. R . D.
W - Porker. J. BoU Jam 
A ftrigbl, j r ,  U  NkholA

ÄW J .Ä .
sen. Ottffotd C. Ifewzy. f  
sen. F . O . Ashkgr. W . a  O vyn. W. 
A. Utterly. L. R . Jdba, Oeett 
R . B èto , Tem àn Betrtaig, J . P. 
.m e n i......J. B. M dR ifR r. o y e a
Jé e in n ia a . cbmm f . m e e t k , 

BeOis a  Otea* 
p ia  T ktor la M ig . Jtor Dean Joba. 
D kk kOBhtff. a  M. euR y.

J, L  Ctento. a -

I t  V lH H ^ It.
a  Tbdd. O of L. WMBOO. &  F . 
bott. X. O.
Brama. Rotert XX 
H. Beadfete, H. 1» » m e e d . J e e  JU
Priee. a  R . Bines. Badan J . Up-
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SNOWHITE
It Coming To Town!

i m
' 0 > I V I  IK  

Ít m k a t m

A  s p ««k e r  in •▼•ry ca r 
Opt« 6:10 Pkana 544 

First show  o t  dusk

A* T on ig h t l i  Sot. N ight A* 
Thf Gun That Wor 

Th# Wfft!

•MUSK «niMnoM. iw(i

J »  STEWART 

syerWINTERS 

D»DURYEA

SteifaMcNAllY

Added — Celor Canoen 
“WHICH IS WITCH”

—  PLUS —

FREE-VUE
Saturday night only 

Lott Showing!
See Two Features 

For The Prke Of One!
The Regular Feature —

'^Winehtstar 73 '' 
ond Froa-Vut ottraction

TTl

*  IN  H O L L Y W O O D  «

General Thesis On Private Life 
Is Major Gripe For Mrs. Grant

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA s u n  Comspondaat

H O L L Y W O O D  — The Laugh 
Parade:

Botsy Drake receotly agreed to 
an interview with s fan magasine 
writer, but began to seethe when 
the scribe started popping per
sonal queatioiu about her life with 
Cary Grant.

“Hew asach,” Betay asked, her 
eyes aarrowing. “dees yevr maga- 
Une sell far?”
“Ten cents,” came the answer.
“Hauaaui.” said Mra. Cary 

Grant, *for a dime—da you think 
I aofht ta let yaor raadera into 
my baudoirr’

0 • •
Pan mail addressed to studios 

sometimes yields publicity angles 
for press agents, but UTs brain 
boys were stumped some yeara ago 
in the case of a letter and package 
sent to the studios current mat
inee Idol. It was at the peak of the 
star’s success In oriental epics that 
required him to strip to the waist. 
A battered brassiere was enclosed 
In the package and the accompany
ing letter read:

‘‘Dear Sir: Hear Is a brasser.
After seeing you In your last pic
ture, I believe you need It more 
than I do. It Is the only one I 
have. Take it and God bless you. 
I can get along without it. It ain’t 
doing me any good anyways."

The lata Alison Skipworth. short
ly before ahe came to Hollywood, 
was summoned to a theatrical 
agents office.

“I know things haven't gone well 
with your career lately,” the agent 
said. "But I have a role for you 
in a new play. It's a glorious, 
magnlfident part. You are to play 
David Belasco's mother. It’ll bring 
you a million raves.”

'The character actress snorted 
and drew herself proudly up to her 
full height.

" ’There's only one person who can 
play Belasco’s mother." she thun
dered. "That’s Ellen Terry. Dig her 
up.”

* • B
It’s John Lund’s story about

C B I VETERANS
Compiling Roster of Chlna-Burma- 
India veterans living in Midland and 
vldnity. Send name, outfit, where 
stationed, etc., to Ray Howard, 114 
South Loralne, or call Mlso Acker at 
U7S.

i r  C O M IN G  SU N D A Y  i r

M ARIE  W ILSO N  
JOHN LUND

/ / My Friend Irma 
Goes West'^

ÁtMCMDÜOCA

Elit« CanftcHantry
Carroll Hill, Mgr.

3 23  N . C o lorod o

BIG
DAYS

i r  T od ay  on d  Soturday i r

TORNnnM 
n« PAGES OF 

AMERICA’S GREATEST 
CHAPTER!

Adults

C h ll^ n

i r  T * d «y  and S ofu rd oy  i r

PAY-DIRT BANDITS 
FACE SIX-GUN PAY-OFF!

...M fh o n  T im '» lo a d , 
c o o ls  th oir 
g o ld  fo v o r l

Cafar ky Tcchiiicolor
A fiTMMMt fictw« tUrrof

tMONOa

PAVIE -FLEMING OKSFE 

nnuTaiG
no mis 

FUR Finn 
Buinojj^

matarasm

Added — Cartoon and Chapter t 
“ INVISIBLE MONSTER"

T)
IT TODAY 

?H0W SAT.

TktCkaiOufcia—afhahwiFtm Bd!

Barry Fitzgerald at a lavish Holly
wood party.

Fitzgerald, wearing an old sweat
er, a slim-jlm tío and bicycle cUpt 
on his trouser cults, sat In a corner 
watching tho sleek party fuesU.

“My, my, ray," tho Irish aster 
enthused ts a friend. "Sieh a love
ly parrrty. Tve niver seen a 
friendlier bunch. Salt of the 
earth, all of them. Friends I 
haven’t seen in years. My, my, 
my.”
Tho frltnd raised his syobrows. 

"Then, why don’t you go up and 
talk to some of them, Barry?” hs 
asked.

“Talk to thooo people?” roared 
Fitegorald. “ I wouldn’t think et
IV

• 0 •
Mimic Arthur Blake recounts the 

story of the woman gag writer who 
w u  assigned to comedian Htnry 
Youngman's radio show. After 
grinding out gags for a month, the 
writer tangled with Henry on a 
mother-in-law joke and walked out 
in a huff.

A week later a friend of Young- 
man’s bumped into her.

"Henry’s been looking for you 
everywhere,” he said. “ He goes 
around crying that you walked out 
on the ahow without explaining 
why.”

“Look,” snapped the woman 
writer “ I walked out on four hus
bands without explaining why. I 
should explain to Youngman?” 
SUry With A Kick 

Hollywood’!  famous restaurateur, 
Dav' Chasen, recalls tbs Broadway 
production of "Fine and Dandy 
two decades ago. Joe Cook. Dora 
Maugham, and Dave were starred 
in the musical and an unknown 
dancer named Eleanor Powell was 
also in the cast.

One of the numbers which gave 
the producers a splitting head
ache during rehearsals was a 
knockout routine in which Cook 
kicked Dave and Dare booted Dora 
Maogham.
When Dora balked, Donald Og

den Stewart came to her dreulng 
room and Informed her that ahe 
would have to receive Dave’s kick 
for full comedy value.

“ After all. Misa Maugham, it's 
my book.” said Stewart.

“After all, Mr. Stewart," ex
ploded Dora, "it's my rear.”

m e e
Eddie Tierney, younger brother of 

Laurence Tierney and Scott Brady, 
is an aspiring writer and grinds out 
short stories that never quite make 
the grade with editors. A family 
friend asked Lgrry about bis bro
ther’s literary efforts.

"I hope he isn't letting zejectlen 
slips discourage him,” said the 
friend.

"Rejection slips," whooped Lar
ry. “ It would be wonderful If Eddie 
could get them. All he gets from 
editors are notes saying, ‘Art you 
kidding?’ ”

B B S
Ronald Reagan gets his chance 

to do a hoof-beat opera for Pine 
and Thomas. He’s been aching to 
get into a celluloid saddle for years. 
He told me: "I ’ll play a cavalry 
officer. At Warners they always 
Insisted I wasn’t the type.”

One of the most Important tungs
ten deposits In the world is at 
Sangdong, in South Korea.

T F Y A I I w i v i m
A  C  A M I l  JMñTH

o n  4UCBT

INDEPENDENTLY OWWED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakere 
Phene S1g7-J-1

2 FOR ONE
i r  Friday and Saturday i r

NOW
PUYWG

WASHINGTON —0P>— S e v e n  
more Texans have been killed In 
action in the Korean war, casualty 
Uste No. M and 95, iseued by the 
Department of Defense 'Prlday, re
vealed.

Army killed in action: Fvt Loyd 
Adams. Newton; Pic. Charles Ba
ker, Dallas; Cpl. Frank ñores. Jr.. 
Berclalr; M S gt Hobson Roberts, 
Arp; Pfc. Claries Bwlnnsy, Port 
Worth; Pfc. Wilburn Barnett, 
Houston; Cpl. Charley Lookinbill, 
Collect Station.

Army wounded; Cpl Bert Blanch
ard, Jr., Brownsville; Pfc. Dan Poe
tar, Weoo; Pic. Omero Oarsa, Robe- 
town; Sft. Jessie Lae Morris. Mount 
Bslman; Pfc, Patrick Tumlpeee. 
Troup; Pfc. Charles Armstrong, 
Lubbock; Pfc. Arthur BUckwood, 
Bnydsr; Pfc. Francis Choats. De
vins; Pfc. Tommie Cooper, Jr., 
Thornton; M /8gt Erwin Bhler. San 
Antonio; Second L t Augustus Orr, 
’Taylor; Cpl. Francis Reed, Sonora; 
Pvt Robert Walker, Jr., San An
tonio.

Army missing In action: Pvt 
Leon Johnson, Corpus Chrlstl; Pfc. 
Lino Farias, New Braunfels.

Navy wounded: George Clark, Jr.. 
Gladewatcr.

Former U. S. Army 
Chaplain Addresses 
Presbyterian Men

The Rev. Harry G. McDonneU, 
pastor of the Normandy Heights 
Presbyterian Church In Odessa, dis
cussed “The Work of an Army 
Chaplain” In addressing a meeting 
of Presbyterian Men of Midland In 
the First Presbyterian Church hare 
Thursday night

The guest speaker, who served as 
an Army chaplain from 1943 to 
1946, was introduced by Dean Mur
ray, program chairman. A scripture 
lesson was given by President A1 
Vineyard, who presided at the din 
ner-meeting.

Mr. McDonnell related experience 
after experience encountered during 
his World War II service and was 
frank In expressing his personal 
opinions conoeming “ Army life.” He 
explained the procedure foUowed In 
becoming a chaplain and related 
some of the duties and respoiuiblU- 
tles of a chaplain. The history of 
the Chaplain's Corps was reviewed 
by the speaker, who said the corpe 
had few rights and Uttla prestige 
prior to World War I.

The Odessa minister told of his 
various assignments in the States 
and overseas during the war, term 
ing himself Ed "enlisted man’s chap 
lain.” He was attached to a combat 
unit in the Southwest Pacific.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the Midland church, announced the 
PrMbjrtery-wlde men’s meeting to 
be held here Saturday afternoon.

The meal was prepared and served 
by members of Circle No. 3 of 
Women of the Church.

Higher Budgets, New 
Agency Account For 
'Top' Chest Quota

Increased budgets, caused by In- 
ckeaaed activities of three pextlcl- 
paUng agendee and the adoption of 
a new agency, the Latin American 
Youth Club, are reeponslble for the 
I1S4M inaiBase In the 1951 Com
munity Chest budget over that of 
1990, aooordlng to officials of the 
organiaatlon.

The 1951 budget, totaling gU jee, 
was approved by Chest officials ear
ly this week upon the recommenda- 
tln of a budget committee. The 1960 
budget totaled 113,000.

OarroU Thomas is president of 
the Community Chest and Karry 
Lawson is chairman of its annual 
finance campaign, which irill be 
held next month. The budgets of 
the participating agendee, plus a 
91,000 campaign expenee item, oom- 
prlee the finance campaign asking.

The United Servlee Organteatten 
is not tnduded In next year’s over
all budget The USO eum thle year 
was 9U13J0.

The I960 and 1951 budget askings 
of the agencies partldpatlng in the 
Community Chest are shown In the 
following tabulation:

1959 1911
Agency Bedget Bedget
Boy BcouU ................911400 915400
Girl Scouts ..............  4495 11400
Youth Center ......... 9,143 9,79«
Latin Amerloan

Youth C lu b ....................... 5400
Salvation Army ___  3.000 3,000
GoodfaUewa .........   «00 «00

★  T H E  D O C T O R  A N S W E R S  *■

Q u e st io n s  R a n ge  From S o d a  P o p  
Drink ing To  B icycle R id in g

RAN.'Uil -1
I

7i

The fabulous, r o a r i n g  
ttorf of the undercever 
ofenU who helped save 
the nation from throot-

mvosmn!

Added — Celer Carteen and News

Sbb This Pkturo From The 
Beginningf 

FootEfB» Start:
1:45 3fS1 557 153 1050

<— CortBOA chnI N tv t

U c and 9e 
Open
1:4S

it Sotur̂ By br4 SviMtay it 
JOHNNY m a c k  IROW N

"O VER THE 
BORDER"

’‘ v
Added — Carieen and Chapter 19 

"SOt OALAHAir

WtiiAM COLON
HOLDEN-GRAY
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Burma Surgeon 
Is Refused Boil

RANGOON, BURMA —OP)— Dr. 
Gordon S. Seagraves Friday was 
denied release on bell from Jail, 
where he awaits trial on high treas
on charges.

A specisl tribunal refused bond 
for the ailing 53-year-old American 
missionary doctor who saved In
numerable Burmese lives over al
most a quarter of a century.

Seagrave was arrested August 15 
on suspicion of aiding Karen tribes
men fighting for independence. The 
"Burma Surgeon” is to go on trial 
October 9 on three treason counts, 
conviction of one of which carries 
the death penalty.

Legend held that tne Salerno 
medical school In Italy. Europe’s 
earliest university, was founded 
Jointly by a Latin, a Greek, a Jew, 
and a Baraoen, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

•f-Rankin News+
RANKIN—Mrs. EUiabeth Rains, 

Upton County treasurer, left Thurs
day to attend the County Treesur- 
ers Association convention In 
Brownwood and to visit relatives 
there and In Comanche.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Bennett took 
their daughter, Beverly, to B  Paso 
Thursday to undergo surgery.

Mrs, Dunn Lowery Is visiting her 
son-ln-lsw and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ltwia, Jr., In Nacgodoches.

The Rankin Study Club will prê
tent Velma BarreU, Ector County 
librarian, in a review of the book 
"There Is Always Room For One 
More" St 4 p. m., Thursday, 
September 31, In the R a n k i n  
Park Building. The meeting will 
be the club’s first Pall ses
sion and membera of the Busl- 
nsea A  Professional Women’s Club, 
Rankin school faculty and Parent- 
Teachcra Association are invited as 
special guests.

The grub of the white-fringed 
beetle lives in the soil.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. PL D.
Writtea fer ICBA Scrrlee

Today our queitlons range from 
the problem of children drinking 
eoda pop to the eew of a gentle
men at the other end of the scale 
who rode a WcycU until he eras 
almost 70 years old.

Youth erlll be served—soda pop 
preferably—so ^ e  erlll start with 
this question first.

^ l a  the dtrlc add used in some 
of the eoda pop drlnki harmful?

A—I think it is safe to say that 
it is not harmful in ordinary doses. 
However, as everyope knows, some 
children drink too much soda pop 
and get sick. P e r h ^  the citric 
acid has something to do with this 
although It Is not certain. As a 
nile the citric acid certainly Is not 
hannfuL

• • •
(^ A bou t seven years ago I was 

frostbitten. Since that time I have 
trouble, breaking eut In big red 
blotches when exposed to even mod
erately cold weather.

A—The probabilities are that th e! 
frostbite and exposure to oold caused | 
a senaltlvcnesa or allergy to cold.; 
Certainly the blotches which you i 
have on your akin soimd like a kind j 
of hives. I

• .  • I
Q—When a person has a test 

meal and the test shows no hydro
chloric add, is that a sure sign of 
cancer of the stomach?

A—No, it is not. The hydrochlo
ric acid found in a test meal is 
absent In a number of other con
ditions besides cancer, including a

fonn of anemia. Bomettmes the 
hydrodioUc acid appears to be 
absent and je t  a peribn remains in 
excellent health.

• • •
Q—I am suffering from (sm ldous 

anemia and would like to know If 
there is any cure for same.

A—Pernicious anemia usually can 
be treated successfully but not 
cured. The most common form of 
treatment consists In giving liver 
preparations and more recently, 
vitamin B-13. This has to be kept 
up Indefinitely, however, so one can 
not speak of “curing” the disease.

• B •
Q—Can cancer of the stomach or 

colon be seen by X-rays? I have 
had three X-rays of both and have 
been told that I have a nervotis 
stomach.

A—Cancer of the stomach or co
lon can almost alerays be diagnosed 
by X-reys. If you have had three 
X-rays and nothing has been found, 
you can feel quite comfortable 
about it.

Q—Every time I get a whiff ok 
dgaret smoke from an adjoining 
room, I become nauseated. ThM 
also happens on the street W het • 
can be done about this?

A—Thers are a few people erbB 
seem to be definitely aUerglo to 
tobacco smoke and get real allergle 
symptoms, of which nausea might 
be one. TTiere Isn’t much that can 
be done about this condiUon other 
than to try to stay away from smoke 
since there is no way of deeenlttidng * 
oneself to it

• B •
Q—I am 73 years old. Until Jan

uary. 1946, I rode a bicycle evwr^ 
lay but have stopped slnea Re

cently my ankles have begun to 
swell more than usuaL Is there a 
cure?

A—You should have a thorough 
and careful examination right 
away, particularly of the heart and ’ 
k'dncys since theec are the organs 
most commonly resnonslMe for 
swelling of the ankles.

Try A
SPECIAL ,
K IN C 'S  ------- - i J V /
K O V I

Bacon 
Bnrger !

HOMEMADE CHIU and 
TAMALgg Te Ge!

BARBECUE and FRIED 
CHICKEN

DeUciens Sandwiches

K IN G 'S
DRIVE IN .

401 W . W b II Phone 1 462

Celebrating O ur...

2nd ANNIVERSARY!
We take this opportunity to thank oil our friend* 
and patrons for the mony courtesies and fine patronog« 
we hove enjoyed the post two years. A speciol invitation 
is extended to ottiend our big anniversary

DANCE
3 BIG NIGHTS

Tonight, Sat., Sun.

MUSIC BY

The Dudleys
PEATURINO

RUSTY LATHAM
AT THE PIANO

NO COVER CHARGE

BLUE BONNET INN
Weit Highwoy 80 Max McLendon, Owner

low -M O R E  THAN I
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America’s No. I Economy Trucks
M oe
in every Use o f busieess, are swu 

' : is met

I AND MORI truck users everywhere.erywii
tcalag to 

Ford is mekieg 
ell other trucks

autm rem

—  PLUS —

wMi

Alee: Terrytcene and 
Popeye Cegtoone

i r  Sun., M on ., T ubs, i r

"STARS IN  
M Y CROWN

starring
JOEL McCREA
EUEN Dr e w

n

First Show ot Dvsk. 
log Offici ĵ^Bm 6:30

ACIDITY
Pmr, anger, excitement, care- 
Itea eating—thsM cause acidity 
Drink dwcloue. pure Ozarke 
W a t e r  free from chlorine 
alum, copper aulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it  Shipped 
everywbera

^zarf
W ATIR

CO.
PhMe 111

Ford Trucks. The feet 
bigger aelei geias tkee
combined.

The force bekiad this tidel weve o f popu 
lerity is Ford Truck fcoaom y. Tbit economy 
stem  with a choice o f over 17 S models from

pVERiys
. A,: Ca

95-k.p. Pickup to 149-b.a. Big Jobs, which 
pemuu selecaoo o f the rigot truck for the job. 
It coatiauet with low Ford prices mede pos
sible by volurat' 
prodactioa kaow'

149-MO»9»BWBi F-F sad F-9 MB JBU 
era See«* 9eM 1er the Wfeest |ebs Is IreeUea
Ue 1e 97,000 im. B.T.W. S triw Usslee. 

Air brek*« evetleMs ee P-S.

pos- 
volume- 
its crest

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON  
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN O R R S IS

Trode With 
Matter Cleaners

Otiivtry OiorM
N b iHi o f  V v B ^

prices
sible by volurat-purchesiag and 

r-kew. It reaches 
with tPecUk economy features like e choice 
o f y«g or 6-cyliader power, Loadoauttic 
igaiitoa, FUghtllgbt elumiaum alloy pistons, 
sad nuay other features that give efideat, 
reliable pcrfomteace over a loagtr period 
o f time.

Join the Big Tread to Ford Truck economy. 
Smart truck osere everywhare are eojoying 
the beoeitt o f foager Ford Truck life whicB 
amaae fewer repairs, lower maintaaaaoe cost, 
lets tlaM loM in the shop. Let your Ford 
Deeler show you how Amenca’t No. 1 Truck 
Vaioe can do aioft per dollar for yo«’

feiífoR

■ '•̂■•vHer:4N

lONBar, TAunr pan« , m hm m m
Tlilt A1 Penel eBen 140-m. B. seyed 
In. men. Uwalti, SS.4 In. mex. bd iN 

Innd widNu P»4lp. Six er tOOJLik.

IBW PBKI UABM e< me Nfd TSedr lae. MBIT POPtlUt 1MOC la I H-*en d «s . Swies
SwIetM idH-B.1

I, er 9-H. PeeM bedtoe. PS-lLp. Six er 9
M  eetoeW e l ediar nMkee 1er 4 I

COPt »vNInbU. eg  li,y. Sis er 
lOOJLp. VA.

AT 19.0BB U9. «.V.W, Peid Series M  e«we 
e «iMiM'e« PiJup. Six. 10BA.P. V-9 er e eew 
lim a#- Nx seepled wNb e 4.«peed I y  due

f o n i  f r e e k l n g  € a $ t $  l e s s  B e e a e e e —

FORP TRUCKS LAST LONGER
IWnt iBlBit ragiftTBllBn 4oHm bh é»ifSrOOO tnnkt. Nta Inauimnen ea p een Fnrd Timeka Im 9

u r r a u - Y b o M  N o t B P g L t
Í V*
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Officers Named 
At Luncheon

Mrs. Dora Friday, 504 South Fort 
Worth Street, was hostess to the 
Lois Class o f the First Baptist 
Church Thursday for a luncheon.

Officers for the year are Mrs. J. 
D. Webb, president and class ex
ecutive; Mrs. W. P. Haa’klns, vice 
president and membership chair- 
m u ; Mrs. Lonnie Mints, class min
utes; Mrs. Annie Collier, steward
ship vice president; Mrs. Charles 
Kerr, secretary for recording and 
finance. Group captains are Mrs. 
W. H. Wesson, Mrs. Dora Friday 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones.

The class voted to support for a 
year a missionary student In Brazil.

Present for the luncheon were 
Mrs. C. P. Chastain, Mrs. J. D. 
Webb, Mrs. M. D. Long, Mrs. Ethel 
Friday and Judy McKllnley.

Stephens Club Meets,- 
Elects Historian

The Stephens College Alumnae 
Club met Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. George T. Brown. 
Ta-elve members attended.

Mrs. Dayton Bliven was elected 
historian of the club, and the first 
Thursday in every month was set 
as the regular meeting date. Meet
ings will be held in members’ 
homes.

'The next meeting will be held 
October 5 In the home of Mrs. J. O. 
Nobles.

La Merienda Club 
Has Five Guests

Mrs. Frank Reeves and Mrs. John 
Younger were hostesses for the La 
Merienda Club when It met Tliurs- 
day in the Ranchhouse. Five guests 
attended.

The guests were Mrs. Oliver Haag, 
Mrs. L. B. Park, Mrs. J. L. Pierce, 
Mrs. O. R. Prather and Mrs. Haden 
Upchurch.

The table was centered with a 
mixed ivy plant.

First prize went to Mrs. Hastings 
Pannill; second, Mrs. O. R. Prather, 
and third to Mrs. John Norman. 
Mrs. Wilmont Hunt won the bingo 
prize.

Other members present were Mrs. 
K. EL McFarland, Mrs. Leo Brady, 
Mrs. Maurice Kennedy, Mrs. T. S. 
Eklrlngton, Mrs. J. R. Cantrell, Mrs. 
George Stewart, Mrs. S. L. Parham, 
Mrs. Jessie A. Rogers, Mrs. Burl H. 
Self, Mrs. L. A. Bartha, Mrs. Ray
mond Snyder, Mrs. Jess Lindsey, 
Mrs. C. H. Atchison and Mrs. D. M. 
Johnson.

CALLED MEETING
'The three night circles of the 

First Methodist WSCS will have a 
called meeting at 7:30 pm . Monday 
In the church. 'The circles are the 
Irene Nix, Kate Oates and Eleanor 
Luton.

DELICIOUS SAUCE
To make a delicious sauce for 

cooked vegetables, add a half cup 
grated sharp cheese to two cups 
medium white sauce.

Coming r . 
^ Events

SATURDAY
Order of Rainbow for Girls will 

meet In Etesonio Hall at 3 pm .

Children's Story Hours will be at 
10:30 am . In the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library and 
In the library’s Terminal and Dun
bar branches.

St. Ann’s parish arill have its 
“Family Fair” at 5:30 pm . on the 
schoo’ grounds.

Alpha Chi Omega will meet at 
2 pm. in the home of Joyce Neville, 
1133 North Carrizo Street. All Alpha 
Chi members are invited.

AAUW annual Fall Round-up 
will be held at 9:30 am . in the 
backyard of the home of Mrs. Carl 
Westlimd, 801 North Marienfleld 
Street.

Children's Theater will meet at 
0:30 a. m. in the Community 
Theater.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Wife Must Share Thoughts 
If She's To Share Man's Life

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA 8U ff Writer

What does a wile mean when she 
says, ”My husband never really talks 
to me any more.”

Judging from the letters I receive 
from adves who make that lonely 
complaint, the wives feel that their 
husbands no longer share their 
ideas and plans and hopes. The only 
kind of conversation they have con
cern the details of daily living. 
There is no real exchange of ideas.

When a man stops sharing his 
ideas, his hopes and fears, his new 
foimd convictions with his wife he 
is actually shutting her out of his 
life, even though he continues to 
spend all of his leisure time with 
her.

For w h«i two persons fall in love, 
that is one of the greatest wonders, 
the finding of someone they can 
really talk to about things that mat
ter most, confident that they will be 
understood and not criticized or 
laughed at.

It is a fundamental part of court
ship and of early marriage.

Women rightly feel that It should 
last as a permanent foundation for 
marriage.

Why so many men feel they don’t 
need to keep on with this sharing of 
ideas after they have been married 
a while is hard to say.

Perhaps they come to depend on 
business associates and men friends 
for this kind of companionship, and 
so don’t need to find it at home.

But women need it from their 
husbands. And the woman who says, 
“My husband never really talks to 
ftie any more.” is a lonely woman 
who feels that she has been cheated.

In a way she has. For a woman 
can’t really share a man’s life if she 
isn’t allowed to share his thoughts 
or the things that are really im
portant to him.

(All rights reserved.
NEA Service. Inc.)

Special For Saturday

SHEETS
and

PILLOW CASES
«

TYPE 140-Best Quality Muslin
$ 2 > 6 9

Double Bed Size 
81 X 99

Pillow Coses 
42 X 36

TYPE 140 —  COMBED COTTON

p e r c a l e
by Cannon Monteray

Double Bed Size
81 X108 ...................

Pillow Coses

42 x 38Vi

Papparti Rod Lobal

COLORED SHEETS '

.....:..*3"
74*

SHEETS 81x108
Coses
42x36

Na Phon# ordart ar lay-away», ploasa
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Midland/ Taxa«

Crane Faculty Is 
Honored With Tea

CRANE—An Autumn tea honor- 
! ing the members of the Crane 
j School faculty was given recently 

by the Crane Study Club In the 
Home Economics Room of the high ' 
school.

Mrs. L. Chapman, head of the | 
music department furnished the 
music and accompanied Betty 
Knaell, Judy Mathis, Ann McDon
ald and Sammie Davis as they sang 
“Mighty Like a Rose.” “Play a Sim
ple Melody” and "Mona Lisa.’’

A cutwork and lace linen cloth 
covered the table and was centered 
with a crystal punch bowl sur
rounded by dahlias of Fall colors. 
Presiding at the refreshment table 
were Mrs. Tom Hogan, Mrs. Bob 
Tobin and Mrs. I. M. Haskins.

Mrs. R. V. Wilson welcomed the 
group and Introduced the program. 
Gnest List

Other., attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nevlns, Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Burl Strick
land, Mr. and Mrs. George Chrane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray O’Guin, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Sonnenburg. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Ownes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Miller and Donna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Salyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P, 
Hsrrlson, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crosby, 
Mr. -nd Mrs. Bill Haralson, Frank 
Rainey.

Mrs. E. W. Pearce. Mrs. D. W. 
Tillman. Mrs. .Roy Browning. Mrs. 
H. C. Strlcklarid, Mrs. Bill Averitt, 
Mrs. Pearl Pittman, Mrs. Willie B. 
Pllleman, Mary Kent, Freda Walker, 
Martha Preston, Madge Conger, 
Mlnnette Rowland, Dorothy Hurst 
and Lucille Boyd.

Other club members present were j 
Julia Cunningham. Mrs. R. V. WU- j 
son. Jr., Mrs. Bob McCarley, Mrs. 
Herb Currie, Mrs. O. E. Stevenson, j 
Mrs. Addle E. Ball. Mrs. John E. 
Clark and Mrs. Cody Bell. i

Mrs. Lancaster
Returns From

_____  • %

European Tour
M n. N. A. Lancaater hag retumad 

to BCkUand after a sermTnKBith
tour of various Kurbpaan oe^triet. 
Mrs. Lancaster's dautfiter, ICn. WD- 
Uam Y. Penn, met her In New York, 
returning to Midland with her.

Mrs. Lancaster left for Europe 
February 7, but her visit was cut 
short because of the war. Her plans 
ware to rem&in In Europe until after 
'Thanksgiving, but since she was 
behind the Iron Curuin she decided 
to come back to Midland earlier 
than she had planned.

During her tour, Mrs. Lancaster 
visited Egypt, Italy, Austria, Ger
many, France and other countries. 
The operas In Cairo and the various 
fine arts in Florence were particu
larly Interesting to her.

The highlight of her visit in Rome 
was her audience with the Pope. She 
said the visitors were required to 
dress in black with no Jewelry.’ 
Enjoys Art

The purpose of her trip was to 
enjoy again the art treasures of the 
continent. ITils was not her first 
European trip and she is planning 
another soon.

Mrs. Lancaster enjoys art In its 
various forms and has contributed 
much to the Palette Art Center and 
the Community Theater here.

S. S. P. H.
Sag South Park Homa«

3 Blocks Eost of 
South Elementary School

O ffice-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

The U. S. Forest Service made | 
7657 airplane flights in anti-forest | 
fire work in 1949. !

SN0WHITE
I« Coming To Town!

B

NOW OPEN
MODERN 

BEAUTY SHOP
708 W. Illinois Phone 972 

See us for

New Foil Hair Style« 
Permanent Waves

Sidney Peterson-Viola Maxwell

See The* 

Fine, New

ELGIN
DE L UXE  

A L L - A M E R IC A N  
YOUTH SERIES

We will give you more 
for your eld watch.

COME IN TODAY!

'Reef" Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W. Wall

Acrou from SclMrbauar

H P

Minute
Interviews
with folis who suffered 

stomach distorbances doe 
to lack of Vitamins Bi, B2, 

Iron and Niacin in their
systems!

By RANDY DURAND
THE QUES’nO N  

Have you ever taken the great 
new HADACOL everyone is tSLlk- 
ing about for such stomach dis
tre ss ?  W h a t  h a s  b e e n  y o u r  
experience?

THE ANSWERS
Mrs. Ann Poling. 609 Delaware 
Street, Indian
apolis, Indiana:
“TTiree months 
ago a friend of 
min# told me 
about  H A D A 
COL. She knew 
how I suffered 
f rom s tomac h  
distress.  Any
thing with acid 
or fried foods I \  ,
Just couldn’t eat. f  
It affected my 
sleep too. Then alter I started tak
ing HADACOL, I began to feel bet
ter. I ’ve got a bottle in the house 
now and will continue to take 
HADACOL from now on. Now I eat 
anything I want and I get a good 
night’s sleep. I cant-praise HAD
ACOL enough.”
Mr. Arthur Traslerra, 1410 Desire 

Street. New Or
leans. Louisiana: 
“ I had been sick 
for quite some 
time. The trou
ble was mainly a 
stomach disturb
ance. I was un
able to eat any 
fried foods at aU. 
I was very nerv- 
ous, and It af- 

.p  fected my work. 
Now that I ’ve 

been taking HADACOL, my stom
ach is In tip-top condition and my 
nerves are Jus# fine, appetite 
has Improved too, and fried foods 
sre on our menu at least several 
times a week. That's because I've 
been taking HADACOL, and you 
can bet I won’t stop taking it.”
Mrs. Alma Kincaid, 2125 E. Ade
laide Street, St.
Louis. Missouri:
“I ’vebeen taking 
HADACOL for 
over a year. Be
fore that I had 
been suffering 
stOQsach distress.
Imagine  how 
jwfuTly hard it 
eras when you 
; a n ’ t eat such 
jellcious things 
as tomatoes ,  
oranges without upsetting your 
stomach. Then I took my husband’s 
advice and got some HADACOL. 
Now that Pm taking HADACOL, I 
can eat anything I want and really 
•njoy it."

i Mr. Seirmour Marks. 1229 Morri
son Street. 8t. 
Louis, Missouri: 
"Befcn’e I started 
taking HADA
COL. there was 
many a night I 
lay awake, i  Just 
couldn’t get any 
sleep. Food Just 
didn’t agree With 
me. I took only 
tw o b o ttle s  o f 
HADACOL be
fore X was feel

ing much better. Now I  am in the 
best of oooditioQ and have only 
HADACOL to thank.”
NOTE: HADACOL Is brlncin« won
derful relief to thousands qf men 
and women who suffer from indi
gestion. heartburn, gas pains, 
bloating after eating, when thsir 
oandltloQ Is dtie to lack of stam ina 
Bm Iron and Nlactn In t h ^  kye- 
tema. Remember this great new 
HADACOL actually itSeves the 
CAUSI of these troubles when due 
to such deflclendes. And contlnusd 
use helps prevent such Komach 
distress from coming betk. That« 
the kind of product you wanil 
HADACOL comes In 
form so that Itk 
and assbnUated by thè. 
ready to go to work at onoe. A Me 
Improvemént Is often nottoed wtti»* 
in a few days’ time, don t you

e that wonderful HADACOL Jssl- 
everyons Is ahoUt? Hun

dreds upon hundretb o f doctors 
recommend HADACOL. BADA» 
OCX* eoets only a asuall amount a 
day. Trlal-Hm bottle, only «136. 
Lsr«s family <or hospital sMs, «SAR 
•issa, m, hJÊtm

blood 
aöe. £  1

at STANFORD'S

LOVELY 18Hi CENTURY BEDROOM GROUP
Regulor $389.50 volua6-pc. 18th Century mahogany bed room suite of rore 

beauty and charm. Suite consists of lovely vonity, hong- 
ing mirror, vanity bench, roomy chest on chest, full size 
bed and nite stand. See this suite tomorrow at Ston- 
ford's!

$ i50

AO  NOW! ’10
A A  Cosh dolirers any tutto prior to 

$opt. 18Hi, effective dote of now
contumor crodit act!

I ;
u

\

'A

6 - Pc, M ap le  Twin Bedroom Suite so
Lovely 6-pc. maple suite consisting of twin beds, vanity, vani
ty bench, chest on chest, and nite stand. A  rare volue at this 
special price

$ i50

3-Pc KBOEHLEB SECTIONAL
A  3-pc. sectional to fit your every wish for versatile 
room arrangement. Modern to the lost degree. 
An exceptional buy at only.

SPECIAL

50

2-PIECE KROEHLER SECTIONAL
A  2-pc. Kroehler Sectional of many xises. R ogu lor $ 2 3 9 .5 0

Seats four people comfortobly, lending 
itself especially to comer arrangement.

TWO CONVENIENT 

STORE ENTRANCES—  

COLORADO AND  

TEXAS

. - ' ’ Jitt

Pkmt

COMMHY'
« r

—  Coroor of T l
4 ’»  >  V  *  «

.■v-''"’ .Sii' V » ■’
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Advertistaig Bataa *
Display advertising rates on ap
plica Uoa Classified rate 4e per 
word; minimum charge, 60a 

Local readers, 40o per Una
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatloo ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brot4;ht to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to oorrect them In the next Issue after It is 
brought to h li attention, and In no case does the publlshar bold hlmselt 
liable for damages further the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit aU adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are aoeepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively the use for repubUcatlor 
ol all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

Rights Of publication all other matters hsrem also reserved.

I create the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace to him 
that is far off, and to him that is near, saith the Lord; 
and I will heal him.— Isaiah 57:19.

The End Of A  Beautiful Friendship

Si

Korean Economic Problems
Military victory in Korea won’t end our problems 

there. It merely will give us new ones, in the political 
and economic sphere. Even though triumph in the field 
may be many months away we ought to waste no time in 
sketching out plans to meet the toming problems.

A look at Korea’s economic condition is enough to 
make clear the size of our future difficulties there. Korea 
is a land where 21,000,000 people normally live close to 
starvation. Poverty is the rule, even without war.

But note what two months of war have done: Hun
dreds of villages have been leveled by fire and shell. 
Hundreds of thousands of fanners have been driven from 
their fields. Industrial plants have been bombed and 
looted. Transportation has been smashed. Except in the 
American-held sectors almost every bridge south of fhe
38th parallel has been knocked out.

• ♦ •

With Winter coming on, everj' coal mine is in enemy 
hands. When the mines are recovered they undoubtedly 
will be found stripped of their machinery. Virtually no 
wood is available for fuel (or for housing). Koreans art 
fishermen as well as farmers— great numbers of their fish
ing boats have been sunk. Oil tanks, warehouses, dock 
facilities and many other installations are gone.

We are in Korea to rescue the people from Soviet- 
inspired aggression. But reports indicate they neverthe
less hold us responsible for the war damage and look to us 
to make it good w’hen the conflict is over. This may sound 
ungrateful, but it’s eminently practical.

Furthermore, there’s precedent for such an attitude. 
At the end of World War II we put out more than $3,000,- 
000,000 to rehabilitate the Philippines. Most of the dam
age had been done by U. S. forces in freeing the islands 
from Japanese control.

« « «

From Tokyo come signs we already are recognizing
the magnitude of the Korean economic problems. ECT 
officials plan to ship thousands of tons of cereals to Korea 
in the next few months. They’re requesting preliminary 
surveys of immediate relief needs. Informed guesses are 
that $200,000,000 will be needed to meet pressing needs 
between now and next July. About $7,500,000 has been
set aside to provide for Spring rice planting.

* * *

Americans may feel like complaining— “ Just another
area for us to support. Aren’t we doing enough for the 
world as it is?’ ’ Of course it’s painful, this vast job of 
helping countries all over the world. But these are the 
burdens imposed by war and the threat of war.

Had there-.never been a World War II, the world 
would not have been so impoverished and prostrated as it 
has become in vast areas. Thus it would not be so ready 
a prey of communism. Anyone who has a realistic plan 
for averting these burdens undoubtedly would be wel
comed in Washington’s highest quarters. But in Korea as 
elsewhere there probably is none.

We can’t save the Koreans from Soviet domination 
only to leave them a country in ruins. They must be given 
the substance out of which to build a future in freedom.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ — -  ' By Drew Pearson -  ------- , ,

(CJopyrlfht, 18M, By The Bell Syndlcete, Inc.)
Drew Ptorsoff loyi: Secretory Achesen expects no Russian 

war move in Europe; Senator Hunt would abolish congressional 
ittmunHy; Joint Chiefs wanted a European for allied supreme 
commander job.

A fashion expert says a girl can dress in 45 seconds—  
which should give married men a loud guffaw!

WA8HINOTON — Secretary oí 
su te  Dean Acheeosi told a tightly 
Mcret m cetlnf of Kouee and Senate 
foreign relatione committeemen the 
other day that he didn’t expect Rus
sia to make any war mores In Eu
rope In the near future, despite our 
announced policy of reinforcing Eu
rope with arms and men.

But Acheeon warned that rearm
ament must be handled cautiously— 
and with the full cooperation of the 
United Nations—to prerent inci
dents that might lead to all-out 
war.

Ont of the tougbeet probletxu the 
UN faces, Acheeon reportsd, is 
bringing west Germany Into tha pro
gram. The German people, he said 
ortm-helmingly were opposed to an 
armed polloe force of their own im- 
less It Is part of a "wall-integrated” 
task force of all Atlantic Pact Na
tions.

A separate polloe army, he ad
mitted. would be no match for the 
Borlet military machine In Bast 
Germany and might actually invite 
Russian conquest of all Germany. 
This, Achaaon warned, would be rery 
dlfflctUt, If not Impossible, to pre
vent.

At the same time, Acheson said 
that France probably would oppoee 
making Western Germany a full-
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flsdgad mamber of a mutual defense 
pact, slnos this would Include re
building Its steel and potential war 
Industries to full capacity.

The final decision will be up to 
the United Nations General Assem
bly, Acheson explained, adding that 
another question to be decided by 
the UN was "Who Owns Formosa?" 
The secretary of State pointed out 
that while both the Chinese Nation
alists and Communists claim For
mosa for China, the important 
thing was to keep the island "neu
tral” in the oonfUet with Russia.

Since axiy decision should take 
into account tha sentiment of the 
Formoian people themselves, Ache
son reported, the UN msy decide to 
hold a plebiscite In Formosa be
fore determining its future status. 
Fellew Mteseurisa

When Fresident TVuman met pri
vately with leaders oM he AFL and 
CIO last weak. It was suggested that 
aach leader rise and Introduee him
self to their honor guest.

Most of the leaden gave their own 
namea names o f their unlona and 
the offioee they hold.

But when it oame the turn of 
Charlec MoQowan. head o f the 
BoUer-maken Union, he roee and 
merely aaldt "Oharlee MoOowan of 
Jackson. Mteeourt

Truman aeeraed to get a big kick 
out o f thia 
Twe Wyentmg

There’s an interesting contrast 
between the two senators from 
Wyoming, both able, conscientious 
n>*n.

Benator Lseter Hunt, former gov
ernor o f the state and recently 
elected to the Snaate, has Just in
troduced a resolution to abolish 
congressional Immunity from libel 
suite when a sasmbsr of Oongress 
make defamatory and untrut state
ments.

The founding fathers. Senator 
Hunt indicates, never meant Con- 
grtM to be a sounding hoard for 
such sm etn as McCarthy o f fr is - 
oonsin and Scboeppel o f Kansas 
have put a^goea Beth eMaatora hava 
baen ohaltentad to rapaat ttwlr U- 
bals o ff the fUng o f OosHgoM and 
this columnist o|f«ed to pay M e- 
Oarthyte lagal aipanaaa In oaaa he 
was sued. N sttier aeoapted ttu  
challenge.

go newly aleoted fenator Rant 
wpoeaa to rectify thte.
On the other hand. Senator O ’-,

the Senate for 17 years, has been 
presiding over a committee exam
ining Senator Schoeppel’i  attempt
ed Red smear of Secretary of the 
Interior Chapman. And O’Mahoney 
has become so steeped In the sena
torial Idea that a fellow senator 
should be permitted to talk Indefi
nitely that he has let the Schoeppel 
hesu-lngs become a filibuster in 
which Schoeppel with no facts and 
no proof, continues to talk for the 
purpose of saving face.

Under the American system a 
man Is innocent until proven guilty, 
yet Benator O’Mahoney is so anx
ious to be fair to his colleague from 
Kansas thst he eeems to think a 
Cabinet officer is guilty until prov
en Innocent.
Merry-Ge-Round 

After seeing the early-Amerlcan 
pageant, "Faith of Oxir Fathers,” In 
which Martha Washington pleads 
with Geoorge to take a rest, Mrs. 
Oscar (Secretary of Interior) Chap
man remarked: "The life of a Cabi
net wife hasn’t changed in all these 
years. I ’ve been after Oscar to Uke 
Saturdays off, but he doesn’t pay 
any attention . Freshman Con^ 
gressman Clement Zablockl of Wis
consin. a former church organist, Is 
an adept landscape painter in his 
spare hours . . . Jean Montgomery 
of the Soviet Tasi Agency, has been 
busy covering the wire-tap hearing. 
Guess the Russians relish evidence 
thst they are not the only ones who 
practice police-state methods . . . 
For a time, the Economic Control 
bill was so loaded down with amend
ments assuring normal profits that 
It was dubbed "The Profit Guaran
tee BUI." After Senator WlUlams of 
Delaware, who sells feed to Dela
ware chicken farms, offered a prof
it-guarantee amendment for chick
en raisers. Senator Douglas of m i
nois wryly asked: “Who’s going to 
look after the geese, ducks and turk
eys?”
Supreme Allied Commander 

Not disclosed in recent stories 
about a supreme allied commander 
for Europe is the fact that the 
Joint Chiefs o f Staff vigorously 
have been opposed to the appoint
ment of an American.
Reason for their lack of enthus

iasm Is simple. If an American is 
made top commander m Europe, they 
reason, then Europe will look to the 
United States to supply the troops 
for him to command. I f  tharc la a 
French or Britlah supreme Com
mander, on the other hand, the 
United States Is under much less 
obligation to raise a big land anny.

Original thesis of the North At
lantic Fact was that Europe would 
supply the men, the United Stetes 
the weapons. However, it haant 
urged the British to Increase their 
armed foroea, only to bo reminded 
that Britain baa had universal mili
tary training while the United 
States doesn’t.

The Ftaneh also have been mged 
to taereaee tbelr anny; but the 
powerful Communist bloc in the 
Chamber o f Deputies makes thia 
difficult.

Moot important factor, however, 
ie that Europe Juet doeen’t want to 
be another battleground, would al- 
moot rather eepitulate to Ruaria 
than ba bombed out again.

TV) prove therelore that the 
Uhltad Statae doee not Intend to let 
Europe do an the flgfatlng. Preetdaot 
Iriim an and the National Security 
OouBcU have decided to appoint an 
Amarican ae eupreme commander— 
reeW D m  o f the Joint Chiafe o f 

V—And to aend more ground 
troope to Europe.

Joe Martin, tha triendiS ex-epaak- 
r o f thè MouM. may not ba tha 

t(liw k  Eay y t ftoeeM.htglM lew  Ba-,

publican senator, Leverett Salton- 
stall, is, but he sticks by his friends 
a lot better.

Two years ago when gracioiu 
Margaret Chase Smith was run
ning for the Senate In a bitter 
Maine primary, Joe Martin STote 
a note praising her work in the 
House, ’n ils was reproduced on 
campaign cards mailed all over 
Maine.

When Senator Owen Brewster, 
the conniving senior Maine sena
tor, saw these cards he rushed to 
his buddy. Senator Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire, a good friend of 
Martin’s, and between them, they 
tried to get Joe to repudiate his en
dorsement of Mrs. Smith.

Spunky Joe Martin, in his down- 
east drawl, said he would not.

But this year after Senator Sal- 
tonstall, also of Massachusetts, 
wrote a brief note of praise for Sen
ator Charles Tobey o f New Hamp
shire, embroiled In a primary feud, 
he backed down and called o ff his 
praise under pressure from Senator 
Bridges.

H ave
A

Laugh

By BOYCE HOUSE
A mother and her daughter were 

busy with the wedding plans when 
the bridegroom-to-be called and 
watched the preparations.

"Darling," the young lady said, 
’’We have so many things to do 
and we want to make our wedding 
a success; we mustn’t forget even 
the most insignificant detail."

“Oh," he said, " I ’U be there all 
right."

N RIGI
You decide that it is time for you 

to leave a party.
WRONG: When your hostess

leaves the other guests to go with 
you to the door, stand talking at 
the door for awhile.

RIGHT: Once you decide to go, 
go without lingering so that your 
hostess can go back to her other 
guests.

We should make it clear that the 
choice of widening the K orw n eon- 
fUct la In their (Russia’a) banda 
and not In ours. We want no war 
but we will not shirk from aoeapt- 
Ing It if that be their choloa 
—William F. Knowland (R -Pal), 

U. & aanator.
• • •

If wa art going to lay down rutoa 
for decent Americana, It la perfeet- 
ly tltttng . . .  we ahould Impoee 
rules on the disloyal Americana of 
the Communist party.
—Karl E. Mundt. R-S. D ), U. 8. 

acnator.
• • •

Troax an economic standpoint tha 
Korean war is not any particular 
strain on the economy o f thia 
country,
-R ob ert A. Taft (R -O hlo). U. 8. 

aenator.
• *  •

We have committed ourarivoa to 
be involved In civa ware throoi^- 
out the world and to exheuat our 
reeourcoa regiment and tax our 
people.
'nBerry F. Byrd (D -V a), U. E.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOOBT 

Written far NBA Sarvlee 
"I am beginning to that

you fellows areB*st ao bad after aU,” 
said Oeneroua Oeorga 

"Watch out," groaned Weet, "he’a 
going to do us a favor."

"That’s perfoetiy right,* beamed 
Oeneroua Oeorgt. *Tf one of you 
can beat thle little four o f dia- 
monds, you can have the trick with 
my eompUmenti.”

TTiia remarkable trick was the 
key play of the hand. As may be 
seen, it enabled George to make 
his contract.

Weet had opened the Jack of 
clubs, and the defenders continued 
that eult until Oeorge, playing the 
South hand, ruffed the third round.

4 5 3
V Q J 9 I 3
a  A K 4  
4 K 4 3

IS

4 6 N 4 1 0 9 3
V K 7 5 4 2 P A  10 6
♦ J9 W  E ♦ Q1067
4 J  1097 

5 S 4 A Q 6

(OCALCK)
4  A K Q J 8 7 4
P None 
♦ 65 32
4 6 2

E-'W vul.
SottUi West Nerth Esst
Psss Psss 1 P Pau
4 4 Psss Pau Pass

Opening lead—4  J

It was at this point thst Oeorge 
made his little speech and gave 
the defenders a diamond trick by 
leading the deuce from his own 
hand and playing the four from 
the dummy!

The defenders were now helpless 
to defeat the contract. East hap
pened to win the diamond trick with 
t'. ten. and he returned a trump. 
However, Oeorge won with the ace 
0* spades and ashed dummy's see 
and king of diamonds before play
ing any more trumps. There was 
no danger In doing so if each op
ponent had three diamonds.

If one defender had four dia
monds, George’s best chance to 
make his contract was to try to 
ruff his last diamond in the dum
my. It was necessarj- to hope, in 
thst case, thst the defender with 
long diamonds also had three 
tnunps.

George's hope was realised.
West could not follow the third 
round of diamonds but was unable 
to ruff. Oeorge therefore cashed 
both top diamonds safely. He re
gained the lead by nxfflng a heart 
and ruffed his last diamond in 
dummy. He was then able to take 
the rest of the tricks with his
tnunps.

It is interesting to note that 
Oeorge could not have made his 
contract If he had taken a round 
of tnunps before beglnlnng the
diamonds, or if he had tried to give 
up his diamond trick at any later 
point.

If Oeorge had drawn even one 
romid of tnunps, whenever he j
gave up his diamond trick, East | 
would lead a second trump. T h is: 
would prevent dununy from ruffing i 
any diamonds and South would | 
therefore lose the contract. i

If South tried' to cash one high I  
diamond before gî b̂ig up a dia
mond trick, East could return dia
monds, allowing West to over-ruff 
the dummy.

Oeorge had foreseen all of these 
posaibUities and had therefore 
realized that the time to give up 
his diamond trick was on the first 
round of that suit and before lead
ing even a tingle trump.

«WASHINGTON COLUMN
Truman Has Pretty Fair 
Propaganda Machine Himself

By DOUOLAf LARSEN 
NBA Staff Cerreapenatnt

WASHINGTON— ^President Truman’s ill-advised let
ter charging that the Marine Corps had “ a  propaganda 
machine almost equal to Stalin’s” hasn’t been forgotten 
with the apology to the corps.

It has focused attention on the fabulous collection of 
highly-paid information specialists, public information a s
sistants, special events direc-f

More bituminous coal and lignite 
li carried on th e  Monongahela 
river than any other UB. inland 
waterway.

tors, news analysts, media 
men, public relations direc
tors, publications advisers, 
writing aaalitente, editorial «xparto, 
recearcb fpecialiate and Just plain 
preaa agents who cominise the Ad
ministration's corps of propagan
dists in the federal government.

Backing up the President's cur
rent term of office ie one oi the 
most amazing propaganda machines 
ever assembled. The Precldent’i 
own Bureau of the Budget admits 
there are only two agenclee in the 
whole government that dont hire 
public relations men. They are the 
General Accounting Office and In
terstate Ck^mmeroe Commission. 
And they are not properly classed 
as agencies of the executive branch 
of the government.

A recent congressional investiga
tion of the propaganda activities of 
the agencies under the President re
vealed that more than 46,(XX> federal 
employes were being paid |75,(X)0,000 
for the public enllghtemnent of 
what Uncle Sam was doing. That 
figure Includes ths 82 persons In 
the Marine Corps who work on pub
lic relations, whom the President 
charged with being equal to Stalin’s 
propaganda machine.
Ghost Writers

There’s no doubt that that figure 
also includes plenty of public rela
tions men who do a legitimate Job 
in helping the taxpayer learn about 
the expensive fimctlons of his gov
ernment. But those who have cov
ered the Washington scene for the 
last 10 years or so have seen an 
ever-increasing abuse of this legiti
mate function of the government, 
until It’s difficult to distinguish be
tween what’s legitimate and what 
Isn’t. The ghost-writer of political 
speeches for government big shots 
is a permanent fixture In every o f
ficial’s office. In fact It’s the ad
ministrative square nowadays who 
Insists on writing his own words of 
wisdom.

The Bureau of the Budget which 
has mads weak passes at trying to 
control the increasing uss of press 
agents by the agencies Isnt foolsd 
■jy the artful dodges used to ksep 
them on the payroll. A handful of 
the big crop of publicity agents still 
can call themselves public rclstlons 
men on budget requests. Most of 
them are buried in requests for ap
propriations as just “writers,” "edi
torial experts," or "Infonnatton 
specialists.” Some are burled with 
fancier titles such as “media assist
ants.” This makes It harder for 
Congress to crack down on an 
agency’s propaganda acUvitias, too.

The President particularly was 
inept in picking on the Marine 
Corps among the services. It al
ways has been the theory of Ma
rine Public Relations that each Ma
rins is his own best press agsnt. It 
is a matter of fact that the 83 Ma
rines formally assigned to do the 
corps’ public relations work actually 
operate on that theory.
Marine Pablicity Crew

Comparative figures tell the story. 
Against ths Marines' 83 j>«rsons, ths 
Army has 960 persons working on 
public relations, tha Air Foros 035, 
the Navy 476, and the Department 
of Defense 124.

Last Summer’s open ruckus be
tween the Navy and Air Force

proved how unoontroUed and poten- < 
tlnlly dangerous the waapoo of a 
Ug propaganda machine can be In 
the aenrlces. The small Marine 
public relations force never has ap
proached the flagrant violation of 
discipline which the Navy public re
lations staff engaged in at that 
tim e If the President had pulled 
out his oomparlson to Stalin’s prop- > 
aganda machine at that time and 
applied It to the Navy or Air Force 
he would have been leee vulnerable.

When the Hoover Commission 
sent its able agents i* to the execu
tive departments to try to make an 
analysis of the propaganda program 
of the agetutee, it turned out to be' 
an impoeslble task. The agents re
ported thst the whole thing was so 
cleverly camouflaged It was Impos
sible to make a quantitative analysis ' 
of ths problem.

However, the flgLires which the 
agencies admit to, tell the story 
plainly enough. Eiepartment of Ag
riculture reports 197 persons in its 
Office of Information. Cost of this 
is listed at S3,060,0(X). Thafa Just 
one department. Multiply that by 
all of the federal aganclee and you 
turn up with a figure even bigger 
than the |76,(X)0,000 estimate arrived 
at by the congresaional probe into 
the matter.

enhances are Uncle Joe wasn’t 
flattered by the Marine comparison 
but it’s a good bet he’s envious ol 
the propaganda machine the U. S. 
lazpayers are providing Harry.

Questions
an  J A n s t e 'e r s
Q—Are more people struck by 

lightning in urban or rural areas?
A—City dwellers are In less 

danger of lightning than rural 
people; the steel frames of tall 
buildliigs act as lightning con
ductors.

• • •
Q—How long hss man had sarth- 

quaks detecting devices?
A—It U known the Chinese had 

a mechanical earthquake detector 
as sarly as 130 A. D. This con
sisted of a copper bowl, around 
whose rim were set eight dragon 
heads, each holding a small, del
icately-balanced copper ball in tha 
tip of Its toDgut. 'When Jarred, 
however lightly, the balls would 
drop out

• • •
Q—Did John Howard Payne write 

both the words and muaic far 
“Home Sweet Home’’?

A—The words were written by 
John Howard Payne in Paris and 
sat to music by Sir Henry Blahop, 
the tune being derived from a 
Sicilian air.

• • •
Q—Who controls the Hot Sprlxigs 

of ArkannsT
A—The 47 Hot Springs of Ar

kansas art the only government- 
owned and operated hot aprlngs in 
the United States.

• • •
Q—Where is Sitting Bull buried?
A—In Standing Rock Agency at 

Fort Tates, North Dakota.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

atn iJfO JtM B r
m e e  f r e v
By Edwin Rutt

ra w  S T O lt T i  T k *  f « r a e v  E S e  
W*7, w k — t m a n ia s «  t« ta r ta a c  
k a a t la s  P e te r  Wt— é  kaa  M t  k«ea  
b a s a r ,  baa b ara  s la e a S  a a S e r  tha  
la rsM  a t  b ar ta tb er'a  w il l  la  t a l l  
cbaiw a a t  P r e r  a  C a m a a a y , a  
■a 11 uaafa^ a e r a r t la la s  a s  a a a y . 
Sbe la m aeb Im araaaaS by D ea  
W aagaa, b ar fatba»*a vlwbt b aa4 
au ia , w b a  «alla b ar Ib a t tw a aa-  
eeaata  a ra  ab ab y  ead  tb s  laaa a t  
tb« M s s a a t . W a ra -G la  a a a a . w e a lS  
ba r a la a a a . O aatb er a a m y lla a t la a  
la  tba ta e l tb a t P e ta r  P la a S  Saaa 
a a t w a a t  ta  aam a ta  Maw T a rk ,  
bat w lahea ta  re m a la  la  • e r r n M a ,  
w here  be a a S  B S a  l i r a s  ta lla w la g  
th e ir  c le ae m e a t. T h ia  Saaa a a i  
b ather E S e  aa m aeb aa the taet 
th at the a lS ra t  a t b er tw a  b ratk-  
era , JaSU la a e a ta  t a b la s  a rS c ra

XI
U D E  waited while her brother 

Jeff reveled in lamenting his 
own Intolerable position. *I get 
It from all ddes,”  be said. *Just 
iMcause a eeuple o f layouts have 
to be redone, you look at me as if 
X hit your mother. Reagan sulka 
Btoneham goaa off the deep and. 
And ell the wbllo, X eerry the 
malL I go over to that flsh-«yed 
Northcott^ sit there and take it on 
the 0̂  like an office boy, get 
Insulted, pemmlzed, condescended 
to. And erhat tlo  I get? Abuse, 
Nothing but abuse.”

Ede let the steam blow ofX, then 
persisted. ” But whet was the mat
ter with the original layouts. Jeff? 
Didn’t we interpret what North- 
eett bad In mind correctly?”

”Wbat Northeell had to ndndf”  
Re kMked at her pityingly. ”God 
only knows what XIorthcett has la 
miad at any givea tiam. R e Jumpe 
•n over the piece Vm  a flee, Yoa 
can t pla hha dowa.**

"Ba.ee poQ ever ts M  ritOng 
eornn rehnly with hka, M E, a a i 
tiying to Sad owl Jiat what te fta 
hte mind?**

” Say, look b arer JdPs eyes 
oaxTowed. *Are you telling me 
oew to ruB my job?”

• * M f, plea eat O f eoursa, X ^  n ot

T “

Cappifht teSO bf N£A Sariicc, be

“ Well, you aren’t  I> e got a 
thousand things devUing me this 
morning end you come around 
bellyaching about a few layout 
changes. I’ve bandied this account 
for four years. And I notlee we 
still have It”

*J know, Jcfl. You’ve done a 
swell Job. Everybody says so. I 
just want to be sure we’re doing 
everything we can to keep that
businesa”

He was only slightly moUifled.
“W sll,” he said, “any time you 

think you can second-guess North- 
cott batter than 1 do, you’re wel
come to try. It’s all yours.”

Ede smiled. T  may take a shot 
at it some day.”

She got the opportunity sooner 
than she expected.

a a a
telephone call came two 

dejrs later and left Ede both 
surprised end e little frightened. 
Mr. Northcott’s secretary said Mr. 
Northoott would like to see Misa 
Frey in his office et 3 that after
noon, li  Mlae Tver teuad it con
venient te oelL

Summoned, thought Ede, mak
ing a face at the moutbpiece, 
straight to the lion's den. To tiie 
femtoe et the ether end eC the 
wire, she said that she would be 
there.

Ede arrived at predaely five 
minutes to 3. She were a trim 
gaberdine suit with a soft white 
blouse New y « k  bed robbed her 

o f eon s ae the Bermuda 
simtan, but they were still a n ice 
blend o f bronze and coral, helped 
along by • faint touch at sn e k «^  
Her m oolh was a reliM d  hna 
Onca the shank o f beklg tavtted 
to welt upon Mr. NoKheott wee 

1 and «elm ad §pwa. Wbe 
-  to BiM hnrealf

looiriaB forww B to ttw 
fh e  was fortoaa to 

know whet therg w ai nbout this 
man to create sudi • itir  at fkey 
h  Company.

Ie

the receptiim room IS minutes. At 
the end of that time an office boy 
appeared and escorted her, lan
guidly, to the presence.

a a a
T EWI8 NORTHCOTT, Ede de- 
^  cided Immediately, had the dic
tator complex. His desk was at 
the far end of a large offica which 
compelled her to cross the entire 
room In order to get to it  In the 
two or throe seconds that thia re- 
Qulred, sbe felt that Nortbeott «res 
siring her up. as one would ao 
adversary. She forced herself to 
walk slowly, almost nonchalantly. 
And She k e^  her eyas resolutely 
on Northeottis face.

Kortboott bad risen as she en
tered the roorp and Ede w u  sur
prised at his height He was easily 
six-foot-four, but very slim. His 
movaroente were quick, deosiva  
It flashed aeroes Ede!s mind that 
be looked Uke a long gray whin. 
Light gray hair. His light r  .y 
eyebrows were thin lines ebove 
elineet eotorlass eyaa But the eyes 
were bright, m ete even brighter 
by tha gold-rim m ed epecteciee be 
w orn th ey  seemed to gutter et 
E te with a oeid herd light Even 
NcrthcotFs euit wee of a light gray 
oseterleL Has vans, E te th o c^ t , 
give him e beard and a butd mr 

and he'd look like a Druid
elder.

With a quick movement o f one 
head, Nortbeott Indieated a cfaatr 
on the opposite o f hie desk. B te 
m t Be (ttd Northoott Thera was 
e moment o f alteDoc white his cyee 
rered her teea

” WeD, Mlae Frey.”  be aeid, at 
leagth, "1 euppeee you'd like to 
knew why X asked you to esRM 
ovarT”

"I do know,”  Ede said boldly.
"thi" N e s t^ t i seomod to start 

«AU righ t then. Y o o te a to e .*  
Bde aat her baadbag on Itis Bank. 

She kaew that she had 
bolder tbea tbe fa it t t  aould 
for only one e f tw o reeeoaB.** tee  
•aid otestuUy. *Tttbar jertee fo l  
bad aaws for sm  er yuv w tet be

O r weall^

was aa held aad ! 
” YauYe retear a 
Mtea A e y .*

CSaJte^



Graduate Nurses To 
Hold District Meet

A full day meeting of graduate 
nurses of District 21, Texas Nurses 
Association, is scheduled September 
20 in Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Elina Willingham, Midland 
County health nmse, is first vice 
president of the group, and will 
preside at the business session.

The meeting will open at 9 ajn. 
in the private dining room. The 
feature of the morning will be an 
address to private duty nurses by 
Mrs. 8. J. Brown, a member of 
the Board of the Texas Graduate 
Nurses Association. A discussion will 
follow. The discussion period will be 
conducted by Louise Dietrich, gen
eral secretary.

Following the address by Mrs. 
Brown, the board of directors will 
meet. A limcheon at 12:30 will pre
cede the afternoon meeting, sche
duled at 2:30. pjn.

The meeting will be concluded 
with a dinner at 6:30 pm. in the 
Crystal Ballroom, with a general 
meeting to follow.

Midlander's Mother 
Dies In Oklahoma

Mrs. Mary E. March, mother of 
Mrs. Hugh (Hap) Corrigan of Mid
land and Vero Beach, Fla., died 
Thursday at her home in Duncan, 
OUa., following a lengthy illness, 
according to information received 
here. .

Funeral services were to oe held 
Friday afternoon in Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrigan flew to 
Duncan late Thursday after re
ceiving word of her mother’s death.

iM '

Comm unity Theater 
Names Play Cast

The cast for “Whistling In Tba 
Dark,” the first Oonummlty H im * 
ter play o f the eeaioo, has been 
named. The play wUl be preecnted 
September 28, 29 and 90 in the City- 
County Auditorium.

TESTAMENT TO FAITH—Paul Pietrdak, of Chicago, proudly 
displays the balsa wood model he made of S t Michael’s church of 
that city. Using a razor and a knife, Pietrdak took five and a half 
years to finish the model, which contains a wealth of detail, even 

down to the miniature worshippers on the church steps.

LICENSE ISSUE’ i 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to Earl 
Leslie King and Betty Jean Mason, 
John Edward Holden and Lillie 
Faye Decker, and Alfred Wesley 
Reeves and Patsy Ruth Wood.

CRANE NEWS

The White House was the first 
public building in Washington.

TWISTiQ MUSCLES?

a lD  A R R O W
PEHETRATINfi 

IIHIMENT
HÍ./MGS fAiT SOOTHING Rtllf f

HELLO!

CRANE — Crane County Health 
Officer Dr. S. F. Ro’>lnson stressed 
the necessity of covered garbage 
containers in Crane at a recent 
meeting of the city council. Chief 
of Police C. C. Swift was Instructed 
to see that all garbage cans in the 
city are covered. Representatives of 
Texas Electric Service Company 
were present to confer with the 
council regarding the placement of 
street lights.

B. E. Ragland and Mrs. Raymond 
Weatherby at the recent Bible study 
and social hour held by the Taber
nacle Ladies. Present were Mrs. 
Harvey Graham, Mrs. B. D. Clem
ents, Mrs. Chester Davis, Mrs. Clyde 
Dickson, Mrs. G,- B. Ingram, Mrs. 
S. F. Lakin, Mrs. A. F. McCasland, 
Mrs. T. A. Mltchum, Mrs. T. R. Sul
livan, Mrs. Oscar Kinsey, Mrs. T. L. 
Pilgrim and Mrs. A. L. Buford. 

Funeral services for George
Daunage was slight in a recent | Crawford, 65, who died September 7, 

fire at the B. E. McDonald resl-' were held September 9 in the
dence. Mrs. McDonald reportedly 
was burning out a wasp nest when 
a fire caught near the roof of the 
structure.

Sammy Chaffin, eight-year-old 
son of Mr. tmd Mrs. B. C. Chaffin

Church of Christ here. Survivors 
include the widow, four daughters 
and two sons. Interment was In the 
Crane Cemetery. He had lived in 
Crane since 1937.

Mrs. Roy Hazle was hostess at a
of Tide Water Camp, has the bulbar | Stanley Pau-ty given in her home 
type polio and is in a San Angelo j recently. Attending were Mrs. 
hospital. His condition Is reported i Ethel Neeley, Mrs. Jack Edwards,
ser.ous.

A special duet was sung by Mrs.

This la Gl's Tell-

ier

Saying:

When you buy enough Life In
surance. your family is guaran
teed seciirlty. Life, Fire, Accident, 
Casualty, Automobile.

Have Yon ENOUGH life 
Insurance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

Phmie 18—304 Leggett Bldg.
Fire •  Life e Auto

(Continued From Page One) 
witnessed the fire deaths from a 
distance of 150 feet. He said he lay 
still, hoping the Reds would not see 
him.

Stephan said the North Koreans 
made the fire with blankets and 
anything available. He said the 
fiery deathbed was about 10 feet 

I across.
! He said the fu-st man tossed into 
I the flames appeared to be woimded 
j badly. He said the Reds carried him 
I  to the fire and he made no effort 
to get out.

The second man, he said, w-as able 
to walk with difficulty. It was he 
who pleaded with the North Ko
reans.

“They slugged him with some
thing,’’ Stephan went on, “and 
threw him in.’’

Stephan said he (X>uld not watch 
the third man tossed into the lire 
but he heard the victim scream with
pain.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CH IROPODIST Phone 856

Trim Your Auto 
Payments To 

FU Yonr Bndget!
If you are finding it difficult to 
meet present finance payments, 
let us help you trim them down 
to convenience with our refinan
cing plan!

You'll like the low rotes 
ond courteous, confidential service at

Pion Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Ph. 3600

Mrs. Lula Chaney, Mrs. Jonnle 
Barnett, Mrs. Ted Green, Mrs. J. 
R. Floyd. Mrs. Jessie Wesberry, 
Mrs. Lucille Clark.
Birthday Event

Mrs. Dorothy Evans recently was 
honored on her birthday with a 
surprise coffee given in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Hugghins. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Wayne Ervin, Mrs. H. Q. 
Bale and Mrs. Hugghins. Mrs. 
Helen Triska of Cordell, Okla., Mrs. 
Evans’ mother, was present as was 
her uncle, Johnny Rosecrants, of 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. George Clark recently enter
tained the Friendship Club at her 
ranch home 16 miles north of Crane. 
Games of “42” were played. At
tending were Mrs. Vida Green, Lo- 
rene McCoy, Mrs. Jessie Wesberry, 
Mrs. Jewell Mulvey, Mrs. Oracle 
Majors, Mrs, Johnnie Smith, Mrs. 
Annas Green, Mrs. Annie Earp, 
Mrs. Lidah Caldwell, Mrs. Louette 
Vines and Mrs. Lillie Belle Lear.

An order for purchase of a piece 
of high-pressure fire fighting equip
ment was placed at a recent meet
ing of Crane County Commission
ers. The tax roll for 1950 was ap- 
.proved and a board of equalization 
was adjourned. A bid for construc
tion of a dwelling on the parte 
grounds was rejected.

Bob Williamson, a brother of Mrs. 
Tom Coffield, is reported In a seri
ous condition In the polio ward of 
a Waco hosplital. He was In Waco 
to register at Baylor University 
when stricken. Mrs. Coffield flew 
to Waco to be with him.

Mr. and Mrs. L, L. (Toots) Wat
kins and son, Gary, of the Gulf 
Oascllne Plant have returned from 
an extended trip In California. 
Mrs. Flora WaJdns accompanied 
them as far as Deming, N. M.

Altrusa Club 
HolcJs First 
Fall Meeting

The first Fall meeting of the Al
trusa Club was held Thursday in 
th j Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Sixteen members were 
present.

A treasurer’s report was given 
and Willie Harding reported the 
club is going ahead with ita voca
tional training program.

The international relations com
mittee reported on the clothing and 
supplies sent to  Korea. Another box 
will be packed Thursday. Anyone 
wishing to contribute garments may 
leave them at Phillipe Electric Com
pany before ’Thursday.

Plans for the district conference 
were made. It will be held October 
27 add 28 In San Ant<mlo. Grace 
Wallace, Maurine Mims, Virginia 
Hoffman, Bertie Boone and Estelle 
Brown plan to attend.

Another meeting will be held Oc
tober 21 In Lubbock. Lena Clause, 
Incoming international president, 
will speak. Midland members are 
urged to attend.

Altrusa members pledged 100 per 
cent cooperation in the clean-up 
campaign and will work with the 
health division.

.Lamayaa Tabor will p la j Hilda; 
Martin aevaiaDd. Joe Oatvaton; 
Wally Jaekaon, flUm Seantai: BUI 
Adam. Hennan Lcfkafwtti; Bob 
poderanti, Oharlit Show; WlUiam 
Fleetwood. Jacob DUloc.

Waring Bradley win play the 
Oosiaek. B u s s a l i  Ford. Benny; 
Obarlas Dtsm , Wallaoa Portar; Vir
ginia Dunagan, ’Toby Van B u m ; 
Roger SldwsU, Cap OBorka, and 
Osne Bruaenhan, the pedice ser
geant.

A HMdal performance for negroes 
win be held September 37.

West Side Baptist' 
Schedules Revival

The Rev. BUI Carter will be the 
evangelist in revival services of the 
West Side Baptist Church, 1400 West 
Carter Street, beginning Sunday. 
He is pastor of the Rock Chapel 
Baptist Church in Hobbs, N. M.. 
and formerly resided here.

The pastor, the Rev. Alton TDw- 
ery, wUl speak in the first sendee 
of the revival at 11 am . Sunday. His 
topic will be “The Blood of Christ.” 
Music will be directed by Frank 
Whitley.

Services during the week wlU be
gin at 7:M  pm . and the public is 
Invited to attend.

SERVE SNAP BEANS WITH 
SLIVERED ALMONDS 

BoU green snap beans whole and 
serve with aUvered almonds that 
have been toasted brown In butter. 
’To silver almonds, cut In thin stripe 
Immediately after blanching whUe 
they are still soft.

S t a n t o n  N ew s

Your hair takes a short cu  ̂
to fashion this Fall with a 
piquant and feminine flair. 
Let the skilled hands of 
our experts cut and shape 
It Into a flattering coiffure 
that Is right for jrou—right 
for fashion. You’ll like the 
superior artistry and cour
teous service of our com
plete professkmal beauty

"First wHh ih9 tkmt in hair<anr

American Beauty Salon
407 W. Well ] Phene 531

Ridgecrest Beauty Solon —  Odetso

riNANClNl 
Aoto, Truck. Any model

Pumitore, Machinery, Auta, 
Truck, etc.

IN S U R A N C E ^ ^ " 
AutemobUe, Fire.
Home Owned A Operated by

MIDWEST
Investment Company
311 E. Texas Phene 939 

O. R. James

STANTON — The pubUc Is In
vited to a plastic demonstration 
scheduled at 8 pm . September 19 
in the OddleUow’s HaU. ’The event 
Is sponsored by the Stanton Re- 
bekah Lodge. Games will be played 
after the demonstration.

The Executive Committee of the 
Stanton P-TA recently met in the 
school auditorium. Mrs. Dee Carter 
presided at the btisiness session. 
Attending were Mrs. Edmund Tom, 
Mrs. Walter Graves, Mrs. O. B. 
Bryan, Mrs. L. H. Batton, Mrs. 
Bland Cross, Mrs. Decil Bridges, 
Mrs. Ray Russell and Mrs. Wheel
er.

Mrs. B. F. White has been a 
patient In Martin County Memorial 
Hospital.

A missions for Mexicans will be 
built on a plot of land given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry BiUlngtoo. A Mis
sion Committee is composed of Mrs. 
Guy EUand, Mrs. W. T. Epley, R. B. 
(Crosby, ’Tom Adams and E. R. 
Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bumam re
cently visited in Odessa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Laws.

Mrs. Robert Halbrook and son of 
Midland have been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daria.

Mrs. Eula Eubanks was admitted 
to Martin County Memorial Hospi
tal recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Daria and 
children have been riaitlng In U t
ile Rock, Ark., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh. Jr„ 
and Patsy of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bascom Bridges tmd sons have been 
visiting in the O. A. Bridges home 
here.
Enrolls In CoOege

Mrs. Frances Unney has enrolled 
in Howard County Junior College. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Unney.

Mrs. Virgie Johnson, David and 
Nan(7 , visited Mrs. Johnson’s sis
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. De
witt Robinson of Midland. Mrs. O. 
A. Schuelke had been risltlng Mrs. 
Robinson and returned home with 
Mrs. Johnson.

Miss Pauline Holcomb is attend
ing Wayland College this year.

Mrs. F. D. Watson has been ill 
for several days and Is a patient In 
a hospital here.

Leroy Unney soon will return to 
service In the armed foroea.

Johnny Harvard will attend Bay
lor University this year.

Stanton Rebekah Lodge 397 will 
present a flag ceremony at the Re
bekah association meeting in Big 
Spring October 38. The Stanton unit 
met recently In the lOOP Hall 
with Paulane Oravea, nobla grand, 
presiding. Attending were Obera 
Angel. Lillie Cathey, Vlrgls John- 
soD. Marjorie Sanders, Dell Morgan, 
Margi Clardy, Vera MoCoy, Fkands 
Butcher, Mildred Hastins, Jessie 
Wright, Pauline Oraves, Bvarene

Christopher, Audrey Louder. 
Daridson and Lettle Fleming

’The Rev. and Mrs. T. R. Hawkins, 
Mrs. R. B. Whitaker, Mrs. John Ory 
and Mrs. ’Troy Eiland atttended a 
recent meeting of the Association 
of the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laws, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mose Laws, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Laws, all of Odessa, recently 
rislted their mother, Mrs. Maggie 
Laws, here. ’They also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bumam and 
Mrs. Jim McCoy.
VWted IB MeoakaM

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bumam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bumam re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Zimmerman of Monahans.

N. T. Underwood of Coleman Is 
principal of the elementary school 
here. He replaced Mr. Purvis, who 
resigned. Supt. G. H. Goolsby re
ports the following resignations and 
replacements among teachers; Mr. 
Puquay of Wlndfield to replace T. 
K  Bailey, seventh grade; Mrs. N. T. 
Underwood of Coleman to replace 
Mrs. Bailey as sixth grade teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Lowery and 
daughter, Angela, of Sulphur Springs 
recently visited here with the Rev. 
and Mm T. R. Hawkins.

Mrs. Robert Halbrook, Sr., of Big 
Spring recently visited here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis.

Mrs. Thomas Adams is counselor 
for the GA’s of the First Baptist 
Church.

Jerry Baugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Baugh, is in a Big Spring 
hospital where he underwent minor 
siu^ery after suffering a broken 
arm.

iKmeral services for Charlie Wood, 
an imcle o f Mrs. A. T. Angel, were 
held September 13 in Big Spring. 
Wood formerly lived in Courtney.

SOCIETY
JayCee-ettes Honor 0(dessa 
Visitors With Brunch

Tbe Midland JayCee-Bttes Ixm- 
ored the Obnmm JayCce-Sttes with 
a teiinch Thursday morning in the 
Midland Country Club.

The aerving table was covered 
With a white linen cutwork cloth 
and the centendece was bronae

BOOK REVIEWER— Mrs. 
Herbert Emery of Dallas 
will r e v i e w  the play, 
“ South Pacific”  at 10:30 
a.m. September 21 in the 
new Sun Room of the Mid
land Country Club. The 
benefit review is spon
sored by the Midland 
SPCA chapter and pro
ceeds will be used to fi
nance its projects here.

Nu Phi Mu Has 
First Meeting

Rush season an(S committee re
ports were the main topics of dis
cussion when the Nu Phi Mu so
rority met for the first meeting of 
the Fall Thursday night in the 
home of Tommie Cole, 2300 West 
WaU Street.

The first party of the rush season 
will be a tea from 3 pjn. to 5 pjn. 
Sunday In the home of Eva Has
kins, 613 Cuthbert Street 

Nu Phi Mu Sorority members will 
be ushers at the Beta Sigma Phi 
style show Ortober 5. Yearbooks 
were distributed and the year’s work 
outlined.

June Higdon gave a program on 
office etiquette, outlined some do’s 
and dont’s for office girls. She also 
listed some procedure methods.

Present for the meeting were 
Helen Stevens, Harriet Fessenden. 
Lady Kldwell, Mariann Tidmore, 
Eva Haskins, Louise Harless, Joann 
Wallis, Helen White and Mrs. Bryan 
Denson, advisor.

moms.
Mrs. Howard Ford, Mrs. n an k  P. 

Hawk, Mrs. Raymond Howard. Mrs. 
John Rhoden, Jr., and Mrs. Robert 
Cobb were in the reoetring line. 
They wore oarsagae o f batten nunne.

Mrs. Oobb presided at the gueil 
book and Mrs. Clarence J. Kerth 
poared coffee.

Ouacts from Odeeca were Mrs. 
Bert Damn, Mrs. Jade Mabetry, 
Mrs. Ed Phillips, Mrs. Qlen Cseey, 
Mrs. Vemon Stepp, Mrs. BUI Beck, 
Mrs. B. B. Tadlode, Mrs. Dick Flel- 
den, Mrs. Bd Costello, Mrs. Charles 
Hanks, Mrs. Jimmie .Bee 11. Mrs. W. 
S. Nance, Mrs. Charles Pstteracn 
snd Mrs. John Orimland, Jr.

Midlsnd JsyCee-Ettes sttendlng 
were Mrs. N. H. WilUsmson, Mrs. 
Ray Howard, Mrs. William M. John
son, Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Mrs. Del- 
msr Adsy, Mrs. C. L. Brady, Mrs. 
Robert N. Watson, Mrs. Irby Dyer, 
Mrs. R. S. McKnlght, Mrs. Jack 
Huff, Mrs. Horace N. Burton snd 
Mrs. James Mims.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—<iP>—Cattle 200; 

calves 300; cows active, steady to 
strong: slaughter calves steady;
other slaughter classes snd Stockers 
scarce; medium snd good beef cows 
30JW-33 00; good snd choice slaugh
ter calves 3S.50-39.75; oommon snd 
medium calves 301)0-35.00.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs 60-76 low
er; sows 1.00 lower: feeder pigs 
scarce; good snd choice 190-370 Ib. 
hogs 33JK); good 300 lb. butchers 
31.75; good snd choice 158-195 lb. 
butcher 30.00-33.35; sow 18DO-30U0.

RETURNS TO MIDLAND 
Mrs. R. E. L. Taylor has returned 

to Midlsnd after attending her 
mother’s fimersl In Dsllsa.

Forty-Niners Club 
Has Two Guests

Mrs. Ed Halfast called for the 
Forty-Niners Square Dane« Club at 
It. meeting Thursday xUght In the 
Officer’s Club.

Guests were Sgt. Pat Patterson 
and WUl Mae Miller. A short busi
ness meeting was held after the 
dance.

Members atteiding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arrid Augxistion, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. a . Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Bohn, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Card- 
weU, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Gaines, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard, Mr. and 
Mri. W. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Ernest Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Weeker and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Woods.

Scout Badge Work 
Instructions To Be 
Discussed Monday
’The group leadership course which 

begin at 9 am . Monday In the Girl 
Scout Little House, Washington and 
D Streets, wUl include Instruction 
on badge work, sponsors announced.

Among the groups without leaders 
are six troops in Junior High 
School. The Intermediate rank In
cludes the profiencÿ badges which 
range through 11 program fields.

’The first hour o f each two hour 
session wUl be lecture and discus
sion and the second hour wUl be In 
workshop with the Brownie and 
Intermediate groups working sep
arately.

Mrs. J. C. Rinker, training chair
man. asks aU women Interested 
telei^one No. 4183. It Is not neces
sary to register to attend. There wUl 
be five sessions, Monday through 
Friday, from 9 to 11 am .

FROM FORT WORTH
CarroU Hlnners o f Fort Worth 

was a Midland visitor Thursday.

L O A N S
AatemebOee-

Appliaaeee
c m  FIN ANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Latan)
391 East WaU Phene 199

St. Ann's Club 
Discusses Fair 
And Dedication

Ttie main topics o f dlscuprtm a i 
the 8 t  Ann's Mother^ d o b  m99(- 
ing Tlnirsday were plani far ttw 
Family Fair to be held Saturday 
and the dedication eerviee fbr the 
sefaooL September 9L

Hostees tar the meeUng was Mrs. 
Jack Sowers, 3110 West MIdiigan 
Street. Oo-hostenei were Mrs. 
Dominic Jerome and Mrs. Jtmee 
Ash.

Ouests present were k(rs. Jane 
Weland of Des Moinea, Zewa, and 
Mrs. Edwin FerreU.

Others attending were the Ber. 
Ftancis ’Taylor, Mrs. Bd Anderson, 
Mrs. Ray KeUy, Mrs. Elltson T^om, 
Mrs. Pat Fletcher, Mrs. J. K  HM- 
Unghausen. Mrs. Arthur WMier, 
Mrs. Victor H. ZoUer, Mrs. T . B . 
Eddkman, Mrs. Bill Cheatham, Mtr 
John W. Olahn. Mrs. Sid W . Btniam 
Mrs. George J. Byrne.

Mrs. RusseU Wright, Mrs. Ed K el- 
le ., Mrs. Herbert MarshaU, Mrs. 
Hugh Munn, Mrs. Owen Thomas, 
Mrs. Louise Chase, Mrs. Joe Brodi- 
gan, Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. OUbert Daw
son, Mrs. Robert Price, Mrs. Ralph 
Oeisler, Mrs. L. W. 'Thompson, Mrs. 
Vester Ck>llln8. Mrs. W. B. New- 
Urk, Mrs. O. W. Martin, Mrs. Fred 
Burleson.

Mrs. C. H. Fink, Mrs. W. D. Trum- 
bly, Mrs. Harold Kelley. Mrs. La
mar Lunt, Mrs. David Johnston, 
Mrs. Leroy Hensey, Mrs. R. D. 
Chambers. Mrs. Joseph O’Neill and 
Mrs. Fred S. Wright, Jr.

The next meeting wlU be held at 
9:30 am ., October 13, in the home 
of Mrs. H. a  Kelley.

Whale meat looks like beef.

SNOWHITE
Is Coming To Town!

p E P M A S T O N | ^

2667
Is the Bom ber to caO far

Announcing thn 

Opnning of..,

Anne Crenshaw's 
School of Voice

Registration Begins Now 
Gosses Begin Sept. Ilth  

m i N. CsliTBis Ph. 38S8-W

Amozing Truss 
InvtnHon Rolitvts 
Ruphirod.
Complet* relief from rupture trou
bles bss been soleed In tb* tnven- 
tlon of the new Idea Security HXB- 
NIA OT7ARD. It la sold only by ex
pert fitters snd suarsnteed to hold. 
This truaa dedgned to give gentle 
but firm preeeure on the hernia, la 
faathar-wdgbt and eltmlnatea p\m- 
lahlng belta and strapa. The prtee 
la ao reaaonabla that erery hernia 
aulferer wlU want ana Bee tt today 
at.

Í AMERONS PHARNÂO

OPENING
SA TU RD A Y

September 16

Dorjais Solon
Ladies Reculy fo Wear

sir W ait T i m i

Special Call
For

The
M E N — W O M E N  

Demand Is Greater Than 
The Supply

For

Beginning Draftsmen
No knowledge o f algetora, geometry, hiidtor mathematieg or art 
It regnired in  this typ* o f drafttaig. We can place aU gradnatoe 
in good PMlng poUtlong.

Zmbazk OB a profitable eareer today. G ees is now fom ing.-

F iio n a

TODAY

Class Meet. 
7i00 p.ni.

Mine Business College
7 0 « . W . O W » S irM t - f h i a i  4 4 S

Sew and Save!
See Our New Fait 

Materials... Crepes, 

Cottons, Woolens, 

Ginghams, Gabardines

The Fabric Shop
405 W. Wall

Georgia Goss Harston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Enrollmentt now being occepted 

• BALLET « T O E  • CHARACTER

Phone 3243-W 1801 W. Ohio

Voted Most Popular 
in School

Ç d u jo rd s A  Monk Strap f o r  
y o u n g  m o d e r n a  
Leather aolet. O ood- 
yMT welt oongtroc- 
tloo. Brown S k .

JUDY

• is e a  AH the« 4 
5J8 to g J f

Noluratty, boccnisa it*8 o genuine (ÉMtfdB slyéed̂  
fbr-/otdb shoe. AAore anportanti it is coniiniclid  
to support young foaf, provide growing seem, 
ond defy weor. Why not see us soon? YeW ehB- 
dren deserve Ijiii beneRb of careful oHenBon 
by our Rlfing expmH.
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D A D D V  R I N G T A I L  • ■ »"»«»»«“»«
Daddy Ringtoil And 
Touch Of Gold

Mucwump Monkey, the monkey 
boy, was dreaming a dream of a 
touch of gold. He had heard a atory 
once of a king with a touch of gold. 
The king’s name was Midas.

Yes, and good King Midas was 
happy at first. How wonderful that 
all he touched was turned at once 
into gleaming gold. But good King 
Midas was happier still when all he

I

AÏ H O M t AT WORK AÎ AY

----- -------

tNJOY CHiWINC. l ' ' « '

CARNIVAL

PI

0

a. a.)

*Tm oalUng for a

had touched turned beck again from 
gold to the thing It bed been before 
he touched i t  Phewl Lucky king.

And so Mugwump Mookey was 
dreaxning that he shouldn't be 
dreaming he had a touch of gtdd. 
What would he do when be was

hungry again? How would he eat 
when his food was turned to gold 
with his golden touch? He couldn’t  
But Mugwump wasn’t worried about 
it  Not ]ret. he wasn’t. First he had 
some touching to do.

He touched his bed. It turned to 
gold. He touched the floor and the

ITS A FACT
AND W f CAN PROVE IT.

O f A r n t P O B M O r
IIÄ  INTMliPRJAC
y hmmpf/ ,
/  Nor EVeWr 5P«0N<J , 'Fcijpa JFEWR./;

--Vu_.

walls of his roooo. They tu n ed  to 
golden walls and floor. Be o m  
climbed on a chair to touch the 
celling, and then—TouohoI—golden 
chair and ceiling too. That was fun, 
fun to make ererythlng gokUa with 
a golden touch.

Oh, but gold is Tery important 
like money. Oold can be used to 
buy things. BsoepC a grabble win 
grab It and rim away with it if you 
don’t have a guard to guard i t  8o 
Mugwump had to have a guard to 
guard the gold that came from the 
golden touch he was dreaming 
about And when It comet to guard
ing things, who could guard any 
better than a lion? Nobody oould. 
Mugwump decided in his dream.

Mugwump drcamad a dream now 
of a lion. The lion could have the 
name of Joe, Mugwump deolded. 
"Happy day, A e ," said Mugwump 
In hli dream, and he told the Uoo 
of the guarding there was to be 
done.

Joe didn’t want to do it. He 
didn’t want to be a lion wbe was a 
guard. He wanted to be a lion who 
took a bite of Mugwump Monkey. 
He was about to do It  too, there 
in Mugwump’s dream—except Mug
wump reached out to touch him 
with the touch of gold. Touchl Now 
a golden Uon. And that was the 
end of that because now It was 
time for waking up and eating a 
breakfast that never turned out to 
be gold at all from the touch of 
gold in a golden dream. Happy day I 
Dreaming is fun, I think, don’t 
you?
(Copyright 1950. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

Proof of this T t’s A Fact" 
Next Sunday.

8PONOIS ARE NOT PLANTS
Th«y art on* of th* low**t forma of 
animal Ufa. balonclnc to tb* phylum. 
Porlfera. 1. '‘EncyclopaOla Brttannlca” 
—nth  Edition. 3. “ Intarnatlonal En- 
cyclopadla". 3. "Bacterloloxy” —W. X. 
Carnegie Dlckaon, U. B. Sc.
Formerly paople bought fir* Inauranc* 
for thair homaa and called thamaalTea 
intorad. But, today people PROTXCT 
their homaa from all modora hasardt 
with on* policy . . . Extended Corer- 
age Iniaranec! Let ni explain the 
coverage it brlngi yon.

^  M IM S  & STEPHENS

One explanation of the fire-walk- 
er's art la that the glowing coals 
are volcanic rocks, so ponu they 
do not retain heat although they 
appear to be whit« hot.

For QUALITY 
Workmonthip

In
• UPHOLS’TERX
• SLIPCOVERS
• DRAFERIES
• CCS’TOM BUILT 

PCRNITCRB

Interion
Phong

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

ouetuM SHOWS vAHeee CUSIOeUUPS BBOROOM WMOOVV S .  
AHO RaACMStt eXJR MOTTO t FW B  
O M T  MSMce t m  —  —
^ L L  Tw e. 
O O RO N eR.^

[ IU m k s / f*.y  , 
>Ou AT school/

T.at « a  a. n.1

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
MRS BREWSTER'S HUSBAND 
HAS A NEW  C O N VER TIBLE.. 
AND ANNE EMERVS HUSBAND 

BOUGHT A  NEW
TCI

1 W ISH M y' h u s b a n d
HAD SO M E TH IN G  FOR 

OTHERS TO E N V Y .

BUT, O EAb, I  /iMW ffy i • 
THEY ALL ENVY ME ^ '  
FOR HAVING THE 
CUTEST L IT TLE  
WIFE IN TOW N!

K N O W  W M ATi 
I T H IN K  I  P ICKED O U T 

THE S M A R T E S T , N IC E S V^ 
HUSBAND OF T H E  W W L E ,

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

y ------------------------
k is s  AGAIN 

AFTER ALL THESE 
VEAR59,C0USU4 

MATILLA'

,  IT ^  ALW AYS A  ^  
PLEASURE, I'M  
COUSIW 30M ATHAJJ/r

X SUPPOSE v o u  Ha v e  c o u s in

TO aOXKE a b o u t  M Y r ^  A6A1U —
L IP S T IC K /  ^  a g a in

NICE TO r$ 0  SWEET 
SEE y o u  OF yDU To
COUSIN 
MAHLPA 

- 1 / Ä T  « V -

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

Eaef Moditerronaon 
Gtit U. S. Air Ditploy

BBK O T. UBANON —m — Ber-
« ity  V.'B. Navy aircraft. Including 
Jati. recently staged the biggest 
peace time dieplay o f American air 
power seen in the Bastem Mediter
ranean.

'XIm  plane« flew e ff the carriers 
Midway and Leyte, part of the U. 8. 
•txth (Mediterranean) fleet which 
TlMted this Lerantine port.

The display was staged after a 
raqoeet from the Lebanese govern
ment.

The Natlonai Oeographle Society 
says ths Russians make beer and 
syrup fn»n watermelon juice.

Moviof Ar« Addod 
To Itolion Fovoritot

BOMB — Tb the three fam - 
ooe "M b* o f Italy—mueie, marble 
and macaroni—a fourth has been 
added—the moviee. That’s what the 
American film  ertOs, John B. Turn
er, bcUeree after TlMttng Italian film 
gtudioe and talking to the man in 
the street about movla-making.

•"The Italians are tremcndoualy in
terested in the moTlea,” says Turner. 
‘"Iheybe movl« crasy."

The UB. Defense Department tel
ephone exchange in Washington 
handles 235,000 inside and M/)00 
outside calls per day.

Evon Sturgoon Won't 
SwoUow Rods' Lino

WASHIlfOTOW —m — The Yoloe 
o f America is twitting Wneela these 
days beeanee Cbnplen Sea etui'geou 
won’t swallow the Oommunlst line.

Foreign Usteners to the State De
partment broadcasts are told prim 
"Russian" caviar really comee from 
Perelan sturgeon whldi swim in 
Iranian waters and warily steer 
clear of Soviet shores.

The "Y olec'i" version is that the 
Soviet Union is currmitly seeking 
renewal of a 35-year fishing egree- 
msnt with Iran (Persia) beoause 
the Rwleans have failed to lure the 
big fish to the northern end of the 
Caspian.

Troubles?
T it  A v u r s  I w  b v M t

O M ra n tw S  SgnrtosI
A ccsnpiet« stock of parts and 
tubas modem tseflng equip- 
m m t exjMTt on '
aU types of radio . . home or 
automobllcl
Metereljî  Haase sad Aala Badles
PLENTT OP PARKDfO SPACB

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spoodomottr Ssnrico
TM S. Mata M B

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOFLE

*TK BU LL V O JLD  ^ T K  BULL’S áOOQ 
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Church Calendar if
CALVABT BAPTUT CHUBCB 
IN I SMth Main 8tTMt 
Ber. A. L. Tm ÌÌ. Paitar

TLja.: Sunday Schoed.
0:56 a jo .: Morning worsh^)
7:00 p jn .: Ttaining Union.
8:00 p in .; Srcnlng aandc*.

Wadneaday
8:00 pm .: Idid - w e^  p r a y a r 

maeOng.

CHUBCB OP TBB NAZABCNE 
Indiana aad Big Spring Straala 
Bar. P. H . Bagcn. Paatar

10:00 am .: Sunday Scbool.
11:00 am .: Morning worab4> with 

Uia sarmon by tha pastor.
7:00 pm .: NYPS.
7:46 pm .: Evening sarvlca. Tlia 

pastor will speak.
Wednesday

7:48 pm .: Mid-week prayer sarv- 
Ica.
SOUTH SIDE CHUBCB 
OP CHBIST 
718 Santh B aM  Street 
Playd Stanley. BClnlstcr 

9:45 am .: Bible Class.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

tha sermon by the minister. His 
aarmon subject will be “The Strength 
of the Chxirch."

7:00 pm .: Church Bible Classes. 
8:00 pm .: Evening service with 

“Things That Are Right Cannot Be 
Wrong and Things That Are Wrong 
Cannot Be Right.“
Wednesday

8:00 pm .: Mid-week ;ervlce.

CHUBCH OF CHRIST 
earner Narth A and Tt 
J. Waadle Holden.

10:00 am.: Bible Stuc 
10:50 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Young People’s Serv

ice.
8:00 pm .: Evening service. 

Wednesday
10:00 am .: Ladles’ Bible Class. 
8:00 pm .: Mid-week service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHUBCB 
Wall and J Streets 
Bev. O. Beoker. Paster

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the pastor.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
West Pennsylvania and Leralne 
Bev. C. A. Holt 
Saturday Servlees

10:00 am .: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning sarvloa meat-

tng.
3:80 pm .; Missionary V o l u n -  

taers’ meeting.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUBCH 
Iralflv^r and F Streets 
Bev. Clyde lindsley, Paster

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
1a:C0 am .: Morning worship «ith 

the sermon. "Molding a Child into 
the Best "Type of a Christian,” by 
th'i pastor.

7:30 pm .: Evening service. 
Wednesday

0:30 pm .: Junior Choir rehear- 
saL

7:30 pm .: Adult Choir rehearsal.

ASBURY BfSTHODIST CHUBCB 
Rev. J. B. Stewart. Paster 
South Loralne at West Dakota 

9:46 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worship “The 

World and the Way of Christ” wlU 
be the pastor’s sermon theme.

8:30 pm .: MYF.
7:30 pm .: Evening service with 

the pastor as the speaker. His ser
mon topic will be "Mutual De
pendents.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Bev. Vernon Yearby. Paster 

Revival services will continue 
Friday at 8 pm . and Satxirday at 
7.30 pm .
Snnday

9:00 a m : Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 am .: Morning worship. 'Ihe 

pastor will speak on "The Unpar
donable Sin.”

6:45 pm .: Training Union.
8.00 pm .: Concluding service of 

the revival with the pastor 
speaker. His sermon topic will be 
"The Second Coming of Christ.” 
Wednesday

6:30 pm .: Choir practice.
7:30 pm .: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ meeting.
8:15 p.m.: Prayer meeting.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Bev. Jee White, paster 

10:30 am .: Sunday School.
11:30 am .: Morning service.
7:00 pm .: Evening service.

ST. MARK’S METHODIST 
CHURCH
1781 Nerth Main Street 
Bev. James B. Sharp. Paster

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Evening service.

CHUBCB OF CHRIST 
8N Senth Terrell Street 

10:30 a m : Morning worship.
8:00 p m : Evening service. 

Wednesday
8:00 p m : Mid-week eervlcs.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Rsats 1, Midland 
Bsv. Menroe Teteera. Paster 

18:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning wocshlR 
^7|3^jgm: Training Union.

8:00 p m : Mid-week prayer lerr»
iCA •
•T: O BO BO rS CATHOUC 
CHUBCH
Bev. Edvrari Marray. O. M. U  hi
efearge e f eervleea
Friday

7:30 pm .: Our Lady o f Borrow 
Novana.
Satofday

1:00-6:00 p m : Oonfeesions. 
7:00-3:00 p m : Confeasloni.

Snnday
7:00 and 8:30 a m : Maaaea.

t e r m in a l  BAPTIST CHUBCB 
BnBdIng T -L  Ak TemOaal 
Mw. CnrUa Bogara, Paater 
■ 8:46 a m : StradaF BehooL 
11:08 a m : Girardi aarvioa.
. 7*00 p m : Itatning Union.
8:00 p m : Bvaotnf worship.

SdO p m i f in u «

JEHOVASrS WITNESSES 
•U Senth Weatherford Btroei

3:30 p m : Watchtower B i b l e  
StnOj.
Tneeday

8:00 p m : Bible Book Study.

CHmiSTlAN BOnCNCB 8001XTT
487 Nerth C Street
Batnrday

11:30 a m : Radio program over 

Snnday
9:30 am .: Sunday School.

11:00 am .: Church servlee with 
the leseon-sermon topic on “Mat
ter."

The Golden Text Is: “Every plant, 
which my heavenly Father hath not 
planted, shall be rooted up” (Mat
thew 16:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesaon-sennon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For all 
flesh is as grass, and allj|the glory 
of man as the flower o f |rasa. ’The 
g-ass wlthcreth, and the flower 
thereof falleth away” (I Peter 1:24).

The lesson-sermon also Ir eludes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Sdenoe textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: "M or
tals must look beyond fading, finite 
'  rms. If they would gain the true 
sense of thlzigt” (page 364). 
Wednesday

8:00 pm .: Service In the church. 
Thartday

2:00 to 5:00 pm .: Reading room 
is open.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Tewery, Paster 
14N West Carter Street

9:00 am .: Radio program over 
KJBC.

10:00 am .: Sxmday School.
11:00 am .: The first service of a 

revival with the pastor as the morn
ing speaker. His sermon topic wUl 
be “The Blood of Christ”

7:00 pm .: ’Training Union.
7:46 pm .: Evening service. The 

evangelist the Rev. BUI Carter of 
Hobbs, N. M., will be the speaker.

Revival services will be held dur
ing the week at 7:30 pm . daUy.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwieh, Faster 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:Sa

Morning worship at 11:30 axxd eve. 
Qlng worship strvlcs at 7:00 art held 
every first and third Sunday ot the 
month.

FIRST FREEWILL BAFTIST
CHURCH
18N Smith BitaieoU Street 
Bev. G. A. C. Heghea, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 p m : Bible Study.
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
8:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:30 pm .: 6Cld -  week prayer 

meeting.
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
SON Weet Texas Street 
Rev. Frands Taylor, O. M. L  Paster 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 p m : Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 p m : Confessions. 

Sunday
7:30 a m : Mass.
9:30 am .: Christian D o c t r i n e  

Class for Senior students.
10:00 a m : Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 p m : Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish Hall. 
3:16-4:15.pm .; Junior Students 
4:15-5:15 p m : Senior Students.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
718 Senth Colorado Street

10:30 a m : Morning worship.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week service.

BIBLE BAPTUT CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marlon HuU. Minister 
Friday

8:00 p m : Sunday School teach
ers' and officers' meeting.
Sunday

10:00 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Young People’s Ser-

8:00 p m : Evening worship. 
Wednesday

3:00 pm .: Ladles’ Bible Class. 
8:00 pm .: Prayer meeting and 

choir practice.
FIRST BfETHODIST CHURCH 
3N Nerth Main Street 
Rev. Heward H. HoDowelL Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am .; Morning worship. The 

pastor wUI speak.
6:00 pm .; Senior HI Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 pm .: ’The pastor will be the 

speaker for the evening service.
8:00 pm .; Single Young Adults 

meeting.

CHRIST'S EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHUBCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Ceunefl)
Servtoee eehednled temporarily m 
the Baa Jaetete Elemeatary SchooL 
Weet 19th at Whitaker, Odema 
Jehu a  KneChA 8. T. M , Pnkar

8:46 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 a m : “What a Man Soweth” 
will be the pastor’s sermon subject 
for the divine worship servlcA
TRINITY BAPTUT CHUBCH 
Pert Worth aad Teameaee 
Bev. C. B. Hedgea, Paatar

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:80 pm .: Evening wondUp,

BELL VIEW BAPTUT CHUBCH 
18N Nerth Big Spring Street
Bav. Has Gehu, Paster 

8:46 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 a m : M o r n i n g  worship. 

“Strengthening Our Stakes”  will bs 
the subject o f the pastor's sermon. 

7:M  p m : Training Union.
S :N  p m : Evening senrloA The 

pastor will qiaak on "God’s Eternal 
Vtrltias.”

7:30 p m : Sunday School taaeb- 
srs' and offioars* masting. 

f:M  pm .: Praytr aervica.

anXICAN BAPTIST MISSION

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUBCH 
d flWnels Stroeta 
B. J. SnaO. Beeter

•:N  pm .: Holy Communion.
8:M  am .: Sunday SchooL The 

pre-echool class will be held at 11 
am . Instead of 9:30 am .

11:M am .: Monüng prayer and 
sermon.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
8N Santh Celerada Street 
O. W. BebertA Paster

ll:W  a m : Preaching.
7:46 p m : Preaching. 

Wednesday
8:00 p m : Bible Study. 

Thnrsday
8:00 p m : Preaching.

FOUBSQUABB GOSPEL CHUBCB 
Omam WeN tmtimm and Santh B 
Straata
Bav. L. A. PsaL Paslar

8:46 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning wortiiip.
7:46 pm .: Bvuntng sarvloA

THE HOL1N18S MISSION 
la st PMUMytvanIa and Santh TSrreD 
B. M. Janes; Paalsr
Saturday

6:00 p m : Evening aervlcA 
Sunday

10;N a m : Sunday SohooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:00 p m : Young People's Serv-

ICA
1:00 p m : Evening servlcA 

*^6:00^pm : Evening serrioA

AS8EMBLT OP OOD CHUBCH 
IN  Senth Bahd Struol 
Brv. B u l BIoa Pnelu

8:45 a m ; Sunday Sdnxd.
11:00 a m : Momlng wurshlp.
8:00 p m : Evening servioe. 

Wednaaday
8:M  p m : Mid-week aarvioA 

P iiiay
8: p m : O h r l s t  Ambasssdors* 

servleA

CHUBCH OP GOD 
8N ianth D allu  ItrsN  
Bev. J. H. MaerA MlnM cr

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Momlng wonhlp wlth 

tha pastor as tha speaker.
7:46 p m : Bvangellstle servicA 

’Tha pastor will ha tn chargA 
Wedneaday

7:46 p m : Toung Paopleh Serv
leA

Da  B.
CHUBCB

9:46 am .: Sunday SchooL
11:00 a m : Morning worship with 

the pastor's stmum theme on “The 
VlrflB Mary.”

12 noon: TTw Seukm wm meat
5:00 pm .: Pioneer Choir prac

tice.
1:60 p m : Sapper in the fellow

ship balL
6:30 p m : Worshh> for all in tha 

sanctuary,.
7:00 pm .: Children Story Hour. 

TTie Junior, Pioneer and Senior 
Youth Fellowship are scheduled to 
m set “The Virgin Mary”  will be 
the pastor’s sermon topic for the 
Adult Meeting.

THE REPORTBR-TBUBGRAM. MlZXiAND. TBXA8. SEPT. U , IN S -T

EHiiopion Church 
Points Russian Split

AODU ABABA, BTHZOPIAr-<P) 
—A new Russian Orthodox draroh, 
recently opened berA now h u  a 
Dumbershlp o f about 40 famnise, 
or almost all o f the local White 
Russian oohmy.
A church m church

would sstahllsh connections with 
R<isslan Orthodox d iurchu  in Eu
rope but not with tha Moscow pat- 
riardiata.

Addis Ababa also h u  a Rad Rus
sian colony, chiefly employw of tha 
Russian embassy herA Members of 
the two groups treat one anotbu  
coldly. The Red Russians have not 
yst attended tha new church.

Tubarculosb Stíil 
PloguM Singopora

8INOAPORB Ttiben
still remain« the chief killer o f 
StngaporeanA In a uven-day pe
riod tha ”whtta plagua”  kfflad 48. 
PnanmoolA alao a 
cauu o f death, dahnert 37 SveA fo i- 
Icwad by entarltiA 23.

Thera were 236 deaths tllO  maa 
and 116 women) and f l l  births tM 
the week.

COTHERN'S 
HUMBLE SERV IC I

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
IhMTIreABAi 
IN  W. W as

« M r U W IS * » * '» 6 ^
The road pictured below bears the time-worn marks of 

many travellers. Apparently it leads to some distant 
village or serves perhaps as a link between more vital 
thoroughfares.

But in reality this road does neither. Once, no doubt, 
it had a destination, but today it fades away into the 
woods a few miles beyond—a “dead end.”

How many lives are like this road? They have promis
ing beginnings, but instead o f continuing to w or^w hile 
goals, they wander aimlessly to final dead ends.

The Church teaches us to build useful lives and guides 
us toward noble achievements and ambitions. Regular 
attendance at churdi services gives greater assurance that 
our pathway of life will not lead us astray. On the con
trary, it leads straight to the house o f the peaceful mind 
and the contented heart.'

Browne's Wotf End 
Mognolfo Ssnrtco Sto.
Expert Washing S Gnashtg
PhMM 8618 7N W. WMl

SIM MONS PAINT  
& PAPER CO.
Paiau *  IVaUupar

■O m n-Artlat«' SnppUaa 
PletorM

2N 5w th

M IDLAND  
HARDWARE R  

FURNITURE CO.
IN  N. klalB Phono <8N

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phono IN  
AMBULANCE 

34 Hour giTVkio

Don't Soy Hello —  Soy

HI-D-HO
It's A Drivo-ln 

Corner Pocos ond Missouri

A cton ttom  Memorial Bonital
B A R N A R D ' S

rormerty city  n o n i Xh. 0077

LOWER 
PRICES 

411 W. Texao 
P hoooN

New Ownership/

CRAWFORD 
COFFEE SHOP

Jerry Matejek

^  FOR ALL . . .
_ TOE CHURCH

tho building of f «
It is a atorehouoo of spiritual citixonship.
•«««g Chun*. W ith o^

«urvlT.. Thor, oro ciTllIiailon
•▼•rr ponoa ohould 
and support tho C h u n * .^ .,T ^ ° “ ,.

»ok.. (2) For « )  For hi«
■«ko of hio f«» th.
•«k* oI tho Churd.
and motoriol «upport. ^  ®®ral
»«It and mad rogu.

S 2 2 1 .................... i l i  C ke^verm e
Tmod»,\ ........ A
WeOaeedar................J-*Tkrnrmd.̂  ................ .Xsel»« J 1*-««

S steL ,................... A«* .
........XaelM • 18-I*

*  JtU

MILLER BROS.
t r im  s h o p

SEAT COVERS MADE TO 
YOUR ORDER

114 E. W*U (Rear) Phono 774

SUN. Mal»

Popo'g Texaco 
Sorvice StoHon 

For Pina
Taxaco Products
6N W. Wall P h on oa

Sunday's Sermon by 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
First Presbyterian Chorch 

BROADCAST OVIX
KCkS 11:00 A. M.

SSO ON TOUR DIAL

B. Fronklin Dovidton
Building Contractor

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 28M

HARKINS
West Side 

Service Station 
Andrews Hwy. 

aad W. Wall Si. 
Phone 4484

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Davis Curve Safety Tires
U 88.M ala PbonoSN

CRUSE JEWELRY CO.
Watch Repairs — Guaranteed 

One Year
tX Yean at tho Beach 

1 »  Weet Wan Phono S2N

Kirby Vacuum  
C Ipontr Co.

C  C. SIDES, DIotrlhntor 
4M S. Mat» Phono 881

FASHION
CLEANERS No. 1 «  No. 2

A. B. McCAlN, Owner COX APPLIANCE 
8U W.WaU PhocM

HOTEL
SCH ARBAUER

Air Conditioned
IN I

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Grady Dawktao

Cosdsn Products
East Hlgliway N  Phono M

*t*K€Vii
'  'N V è d H lE P îT ' 

> C O . t ÿ g
lU W. fVaU PRoar «M

tra  CAM BANDUI TOOX 
L A hC I OR t

Zophyr Tronsfsr ond 
Storogt Cofflpony

Stotmeo . .  C ratiac — Local 
lU C u t------

Compliments of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

t i l  S. Woathorf o r i PhOM IN

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Com » M. H. m a t and 
Xhoao u n

. We Olve 8B B  Qtm b  I

L A M B ' S
SUPER SERVICE

N1 W eit Wan Phono 17N

Midiond Tradof Co.
Ford TTaetocs 

OrarlMni Farm BqaSmMot 
Bsrkely Water S y itn e  

LhM -Bowkr XRlgRtlao PUBUM 
3818.B nM

Tha Boyca Company
JAMBS K. BOYCE, 
BeikUagContractor

* Complete Building Service
•hOM 8818 Weet Highway N

Comjdtmenti o f

CJU\
formerly Enrybodyh

Mock's Cfiavron Sorvica
Open 24 Hours

ISlW .W aB  Phono 8831

nt
NEON SIGNS

Fh o lo g ra p h y
lU N .

Bast Volwts

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phono IN  23811

Compltanonta of

M IDLAN D  “IN D IA N S"’ 
Boscball Club

Mr. and M m B y l i  F. Wohh

ARCHIE'S MARKET
QualHf Meats 

Staple Groenrhs 
3M1.DMm Iì

Sondford Eloctric Co.
P ols ÊeMn ConstrncflBB' 
Hortricoud Tafgpbona 

■eeitljt fham inr
w am M ftM stnnm nam m tm m

A  is L  Houriag 
& Lvmbgr Co.

" tg fld w g W tffr fJ M r
.H.«

^footboeSr

AB

ABI
>  Yo

AUSTIN
Shoot Motel Works
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HALF GAINER— Mouth open, John Conner executes a half Gainer 
in the Mid-Ocean Championahips in the Bermuda Athletic Associa
tion pool at Hamilton. Conner, a Duke undergraduate out of Balti-« 

more, is a former junior nation«! ch"n'r>’'m.

Skeet 
Shoot 
Is On
It was ban« away Friday!
The fourth annual West Texas 

Open Skeet Shoot «ot underway 
at the Midland Gun Club.

Top shooters of the nation are 
here. And the local boys are In 
«ood shape to compete with them. 

An imposin« array of trophies 
and prizes arwaita the winners. 

The shoot continues throufh 
Sunday,

Little Mae Murray 
Gains Semi-Finals

ATLANTA — Little Mae 
Murray, a quiet Vermonter, is a 
star Friday and she’s giving wo
men’s golf what it badly needs.

Playing spectacularly, Mae side
lined two of the best golfers in the 
National Women’s Amateur Thurs
day and went against veteran Helen 
Sigel of Philadelphia In the semi
finals Friday.

Miss Murray was just another of 
the better amateurs before a one- 
up victory on the twenty-seventh 
hove over Fay Crocker of Montivl- 
deo, Uruguay, and a one-up win 
over Dot Kielty of Long Beach, 
Calif.

By her feat. Miss Murray provid
ed a big, new name In golf. ’W’o- 
men’s amateur golf has needed top
flight replacements since Babe Za- 
harias and Louise Suggs turned 
professional, and Mae looks like 
one of them.

Moving into the semi-finals with 
Mae was Grace DeMoss of Cor
vallis, Ore., Beverly Hanson of Pas
adena, Calif., and Miss Sigel.

^^ Icoh olics ^^nonym ous

CloMd Meeting Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

Phone 9563
US 8. Baird St. P.O. Box 53«

WeHavelt!

4.79 Gal. 
1.49 qt.

Weslex Glidden 
Paini Store

121 E. Wall Fh. 2778

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League Playoffs

Odessa 3, Vernon 0 (Odessa leads, 
three games to one).

Roswell at Big Spring, rain (Big 
Spring leads, three games to none). 

WT-.VM League Playoffs
Lamesa 2, Pampa 1 (Lamesa 

leads, one game to none).
Albuquerque 10, Lubbock 7 (Al

buquerque leads, two games to 
one).

Texas League Playoffs
Fort 'Worth 2, Tulsa 2 (Called end 

13th, rain. Tulsa leads, two games 
to none).

San Antonio 12, Beaumont 10 (13 
innings. San Antonio leads, three 
games to none).

National League
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2.
Brooklyn 6-5, Cincinnati 3-2.
Pittsburgh 7-1, New York 1-6.
Boston 7, Chicago 4.

American League
New York 7, Detroit 5.
St. Louis 6, Boston 3.
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2.
Washington-Cleveland, rain. 

FRTOAY^ STA.NDING8 
National League

W L Pet
Philadelphia ...............  84 35 .613
Brooklyn .............    76 57 .571
Boston ..........     75 59 .560
New York ................  -  75 61 .551
St. Louis ...............  60 67 ¿07
Cincinnati ....................  58 77 .430
Chicago ........................  56 83 .403
Pittsburgh ..................... 51 87 ¿70

American League
W L Pet

New York .....................  88 50 .638
Detroit ..........................  87 50 .635
Boston .........................-  86 52 .623
Cleveland ..............  81 59 .579
Washington ..............   59 77 .434
Chicago ........................  54 86 ¿86
St. Louis ....................... 52 86 ¿77
Philadelphia ...............  47 94 ¿33

FRIDAY’ S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League Playoffs

Off day. Play resumes Saturday.

Condition Of Show 
Is Reported Worse

LUTON, ENGLAND—(iP)—George 
Bernard Shaw, suffering from a 
fracture of the thigh, took a turn 
for the worse Friday.

The hospital announced a special- 
I 1st in diseaises of the kidney and 
bladder has been called to examine 
the 94-year-old playwright.

BELGUIM’ S WINDMILL 
POSTAL SERVICE ENDS

LIEGE, BELGIUM —<>P)— Three 
weeks ago Belgium inaugurated a 
helicopter postal service. Friday It 
came to an end.

The only available helicopter 
crashed into the River Meuse and 
went to the bottom. The pilot 
swam ashore with ¿ne mall bag.

Custom
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Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID LA N D
PACKING CO.

laM Highway M Phene UM
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Yankees Clamber 
Back Up Front In 
Ding-Dong Battle

By RALPH RODEN 
AaaecUted Preaa Sporta Writer

A couple of old pros, Joe DiMaggio and Johnny Mize, 
are carrying on nobly the New York Yankee tradition of 
winning the clutch games.

These two veterans, both in their twelfth season, 
are supplying the power that his propelled the Yankees to 
the front in the ding-dong American League pennant fight.

+ DiMaggio and Mize pow
ered timely h o m e  runs 
Thursday to lead the Bomb

Longhorn League—

Oilers 
Dusters 3-0

By The Axsociatea Prexa
All teams in the Longhorn 

League playoffs rested Fri
day with Odessa leading 
Vernon three games to one 
and Big Spring topping Ros
well three games to none.

Odessa beat Vernon 3-0 in the 
only game played Thursday night. 
Roswell at Big Spring was postponed 
because of wet grounds.

The clubs resume their playoffs 
Saturday night.

A1 Sokolowskl held Vernon to five 
hits as Odessa took a commanding 
lead in the series. Odessa got two 
runs In the sixth inning on singles 
by A1 Monchak, Pete Hernandez 
and Emil Ogden and a Vernon error. 
Ogden’s double produced another 
tally In the eighth.

The score:
¿ ‘ H E

Odessa     000 020 010—3 9 1
Vernon  ..........  000 000 000—0 5 1

Sokolowskl and Hernandez; Rich
ardson, Epperson, Russell and Her
ring.

W T-NM  League—

Dukes, Lobos Hold 
One-Gam e Margins

By The Associated Press
Albuquerque and Lamesa had one- 

up leads Friday in the West Texas- 
New Mexico League playoffs.

Albuquerque beat Lubbock 10-7 
Thursday night to make its margin 
two games to one in the series. 
Lamesa licked Pampa 2-1 in the 
first game these clubs have been 
able to play in their series. Rain 
had prevented two previous meet
ings.

They play again at Lubbock and 
Lamesa Friday night.

Albuquerque spotted Lubbock a 5- 
0 lead in the first inning but got 
four in the third and two In the 
fourth to gain a bulge Lubbock 
never could offset. Earl Haniman's 
two-run homer shot the Dukes Into 
the lead.

Jay Haney hit a homer with one 
on the last of the ninth to bring 
Lamesa its triumph. Ray Parker 
gave Lamesa only five hits but the 
home run was the difference. 
Pampa pounded nine.

BROTHER RIVALS
SAN FRANCISCO—(iiP)—On two 

occasions during the coming Nation
al Football League season, brothers 
will be on opposite sides of the 
field. Bill Johnson, former Texas 
A&M star, is a center for the San 
Francisco 49ers. His brother. Oil 
Johnson, who was a great quarter
back for Southern Methodist, is 
with the Detroit Lions. The two 
teams will clash Oct. 8 and O ct 22.

NEW HIGH
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—(>P>—Preacher 

Roe’s first shutout of the 1960 sea
son also gate him a new high vic
tory mark for his baseball career, 
which began in 1938. The ace Dodg
er southpaw hurler had never notch
ed more than 15 wins in any season 
in any league. But his whitewash 
job over the New York Giants gave 
him No. 16.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can

J. K  Brock A  C  Coswoll
We appreelate year baatneee.

M l B. WaO TeL 6M

PRINTING
Top O'J Work Best S e iv ic
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ers to a 7-5 victory over the 
Tigers in the opening game of their 
vital three-game series at Detroit

'The “ jump” triumph moved the 
World champions to the head of the 
class with a half-game edge.

The Tigers fell back to second 
while the surge of the Boston Red 
Sox was derailed temporarily in St. 
Louis by the upstart Browns, who 
now have won eight In a row. The 
Browns polished off Tom Yawkey’s 
gold-plated boys 6-3. The Sox now 
trail by two games.

Hal Newhouser started against 
the Yanks’ Vic Raschl Thursday.

The Bengals plucked Raschl for 
four runs In the opening Inning 
as they put together three singles, 
three walks and a fly ball, but 
then the old pros started to oi>erate. 
Joe, Then Jawn

DiMaggio led off the second In
ning with his twenty-ninth homer. 
Hank Bauer walked, Mize followed 
with his twentieth round-tripper, 
and the Yanks were back In busi
ness. They tied the score at 4-4 
with a run In the third and pushed 
across two more In the fourth to 
take the lead for keeps.

Dick Starr, a former Yankee, 
stunned the Red Sox with a neat 
seven-hitter imder the lights at St. 
Louis. The Browns broke a 2-2 tie 
with three runs in the sixth inning 
and never were headed.

Dick Kokos began the winning 
rally with a double. Hank Arft sin
gled Kokos home but was thrown 
out attempting to reach second. 
George Stlrnweiss, another former 
Yankee, douUed and went to third 
on a groundout. Owen Friend was 
walked intentionally and promptly 
stole second. Starr groimded to 
short but Vem Stephens threw wild 
to first and Stlrnweiss and Friend 
scampered home with the clinching 
runs.

The Chicago White Sox turned 
back the Philadelphia Athletics 5-2 
in the only other American League 
game. Washington and Cleveland 
were rained out.
Whiz Kids March On

The Philadelphia Phillies con
tinued their march to the National 
League pennant by edging the S t 
Louis Cardinals 3-2 In a nighi game 
In Philadelphia. Willie Jones singled 
home Ed Waitkus from third base 
with two out In the ninth inning to 
win the game.

The Phils’ lead, however, was re
duced to six games as the runner-up 
Brooklyn Dodgers took a double- 
header from the Cincinnati Reds
6- 3 and 5-2.

Home runs by Oil Hodges, Billy 
Cox. Bruce Edwards and Carl Fur- 
lUo featured the first-game rlctory.

Preacher Roe gained his 18th 
victory in the finale, but Ralph 
Branca saved the game in the ninth 
by striking out two pinch-hitters 
with the bases loaded.

The New York Giants split a 
doubleheader with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, winning the second game 
8-1 behind the six-hit pitching of 
Jim Hearn after losing the opener
7- 1 to little Murry Dickson, who 
also granted only six blows.

Johnny Sain became Boston’s 
third 19-game winner as he pitched 
the Braves to a 7-4 victory over the 
Chicago Cube.

Sul Ross Lobos 
To Travel In Style

ALPINE —(A>)— Sul Ross’ travel
ing Lobos are adopting the easiest 
way of making their trips this foot
ball season.

For four years they hsvs been 
going to far places by motor bus. 
But this season they’ll do it by 
plane. Four long hops are planned: 
to HuntsTiUe, Klngsyflle, Nacog
doches and Commerce.

Sul Ross opens the Lone Star 
Conference season Saturday night 
at Huntsville against Sam Hons- 
ton State.

FAMILY TEAM-—Col. Elarl BUik, Army football coach, has a word 
with his first-string q^uarterback. Robert BLaik, on the practice 

Held at West Point Young Blaik is the boss' son.

AT BULLDOG WORKOUTS—

Kicking Corps' 
Works Friday; 
Action Saturday

The kicking department of Coach Tugboat Jones’ 
Midland High Bulldogs was due for a full assignment Fri
day on the turf of Memorial Stadium’s practice grid.

There was to be work on kickoffs, punting, field goals, 
extra points.

There was to be other work, too.
^  The varsity Bulldogs -w’ere 

to see action in kickoff re
turns, passing and rushing

College Gridders 
Blow Lid Off 'SO  
Campaign Friday

NEW YORK— (̂ P)— Despite mid-Summer tempera
tures and even hotter baseball races, college football be
gins its schedule this weekend.

Almost two dozen games are booked. They Include 
such schools as Denver, Drake, Cincinnati, Brigham 
Young, Kansas State, Kentucky, Tulsa, Nevada, Wyoming,

♦Duquesne and St. Bonaven-

Big City, Class A A  
Schoolboys Divide 
In First Clashes

SNOWHITE
It Coming To Town!

Dallas
measure 
distance 
by the 
CLOCK

2 Hn., 58 Mia. 
4 FDghts Daily

' o r  informaron and

Texas League-

Padres Lick Necks 
In Third Straight; 
Oilers, Cals Draw

By The AxaocU.t«d Ptcm
They labored long and late in the 

Texaa League playoffs Thursday 
night and after 26 innings of bat
tling San Antonio held a three- 
games-to-nothing lead over Beau
mont and Tulsa still had Fort 
Worth down two to nothing.

The boys earned whatever cut 
theyll get out of the series. At Tulsa 
it was love’s labor lost. The Oilers 
and Fort Worth struggled thirteen 
limings only to have It wind up in 
a 2-2 tie as rain washed them out 
along about midnight.

San Antonio licked Beaumont 12- 
10 in a thlrteen-innlng battle of 
home runs. No more exciting- or 
dramatic game ever has been played 
in the circuit. In the thirteenth OU 
McDougald led off for Beaumont 
with a home run. ’That appeared to 
settle the issue. But in San An
tonio’s half, the long-range bats 
of the Missions again predominated. 
With two m en'on base, Jim Dyck 
blasted the ball over the fence and 
that was that. Seven homers were 
slugged on both sides.
Rooghneeka’ Last Stand 

Beaumont’s battered forces make 
their last stand Friday night at San 
Antonio. They have to win or be 
eliminated. Manager Rogers Horns
by will send Ernie Nevel, his 21- 
game winner, to the mound. Nevel 
lost his only appearance in the 
playoffs. Ban Antonio will use either 
Procopk) Herrera (8^2) or Hal 
Hudson (8-9).

It looked for a time like Tulsa 
would make it three gamec to none 
against Fort Worth. Earl York hom- 
ered in the second inning to put 
the Oilers ahead and it was the 
seventh before Fort Worth could 
ease over a nm to deadlock the 
county. The boys battled on through 
tlilrteen Innings, when rain won 
out.

The scores:
R.H.E.

FW  ....  010 000 100 000 0—2 9 1
Tulsa .. . n o  000 000 000 0—2 7 0 

Podbielan, Beringer and Bragan, 
Staples; Avera, Lively and Williams. 

• • •
Beau. 312 200 001 000 1—10 15 2
SA ......  203 002 020 000 3—12 9 2

Jones. Melignano, Schaeffer, Ne- 
vM, Beers, Ferris, Delduca and 
Courtney: Tayl<M'. Biscan. Gibson 
and Bakdi.

patterns and the usual timing of 
mnning signals—down through the 
book oL plays.

It was Friday and normally game 
day but since the Purple has not 
gone to war yet. Coach Jones and 
his assistants called for work clothes 
instead o l^ g ^ e  suits.
Lightning Bolts

L lg h tn ^  didn’t strike anybody 
at Thursday’s drill but there were 
bolts of action on the practice field. 
While the B and C squads toiled 
away at one end, the varsity got in 
an hour and 40 .ilnutes of combat 
before the rains came.

’The Bulldogs had time to work 
on pass defense and were taught to 
“play the ball.” ’The backs and ends 
were segregated for one portion of 
the drill from the heavy-duty mid
dle linesmen who worked on pulling 
and defensing all known offenses 
the Purple will meet this season.

Then they all got together and 
the rock-em was on.

Saturday afternoon, the Bulldogs 
will journey to Monahans for their 
first outside action. They will 
scrimmage the potent Class A Lo
bos, who own one state champion
ship and seek another.

By The Aaaoeiated Preaa
Class AA and City Conference 

teams broke even in Interconference 
play in Texas Schoolboy football 
Thursday night.

Ray of Corpus Christ! beat Har- 
landale of San Antonio 20-13 for the 
AA triumph. Alamo Heights of San 
Antonio put the City Conference 
even by strapping Laredo 32-7.

In an Inter-City Conference game. 
Paschal of Port Worth whammed 
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas 41-6.

In other games. Sunset beat its 
Dallas Independent neighbor, Jesuit, 
39-0 and John Reagan of Houston 
downed St. ’Thomas of Houston 
2 0 - 1 2 .  ,

Friday night. 46 games will be 
played in Class AA and 12 in the 
City Conference.

Featuring Class AA will be de
fending champion Wichita Falls’ 
start against Denison and the bat
tle of state runner-up Austin with 
Waco.

Abilene will be at Arlington 
Heights (Fort Worth), Adamson 
(Dallas) at Cleburne, Baytown at 
Lamar (Houston) and Kerrvllle at 
'Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) in 
top games of the City Conference.

Football Results
Wharton JC 19, Cameron State 7.
PanoU JC 13, Paris JC 12.
Kilgore JC 39, Navarro JC IS.

HIGH SCHOOL
Ray (Corpus Christl) 20, Harlan- 

dale (SA) 13.
Alamo Heights (SA) 32, Laredo 7.
Paschal (FW) 41, Woodrow Wil

son (O) 6.
Sunset (D) 39, Jesuit (D) 0.
John Reagan (H) 20, St. Thomas 

(H) 12.

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks East of 
South Elamantory School

Offico-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phono 4687

Denver and Drake are the 
first of the major schools 
to send their elevens Into aetkm. 
The two play Friday night at Daa 
Moines.

There will be entirely different 
feelings at Lexington, Ky., and Po
catello, Idaho. At Lexington, the 
Kentucky Wildcats take on North 
Texas State in full confidence the 
contest is but the first victory in 
another successful campaign. Ken
tucky, one of the Southeastern Con- ' 
ference favorites, won nine and lost 
three last year, including a 21 to 13 
setback by Santa Clara In the Or
ange Bowl.

At Pocatello, it will be Brigham 
Young hunting its first triumph 
since 1948. The Mountain Cougars 
went through an 11-game schedule 
last season without a victory or tie. 
Tulsa Va McMorry

Cincinnati, which could be one 
of the Midwest's toughest, opens Its 
schedule by pla3dng host to Texaa 
Western while Tulsa and Wyoming, 
two other candidates for post-season 
glor>', also start punting and pass
ing.

Tulss takes on McMurry of 
Texas, and Wyoming, looking ahead 
to next week’s revenge battle with 
Baylor, works out against Mon
tana State. Baylor was the only 
club to beat Wyoming in 1949.

Saturday games Include:
Arizona (Flagstaff) State vt West 

Texas State ab- Amarillo, 7>xas 
(night).

Texas Western at Cincinnati
(night).

North Texas State vs Kentucky
(night).

Hardin-Simmons at New Mexico 
A&M (night).

McMurry st Tulss (night).

In 23 years st the helm of football 
teams, Carl Snavely has fielded 
clubs that won 140 contests, lost 67 
and tied 14.

Elifo ConfocHontry
Carroll Hill, Mgr.

323 N. Colorado

The U. S. Navy uses many luffa 
gourd sponges sis filters in steam
ship water lines.
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America’: footbali Foreca^

Intercollegiate Football Forecast
fer Friday Evening. September 15. 1968

PROBABLE WINNERS 
and SCORES

PROBABLE LOSERS 
and SCORES

DRAKE U ._________________ 13 DENVER U. ___________
FURMAN U. ................... ........  20 PRESB-TTERIAN COL.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1959

BRIGHAM YOUNG U.
CINOINNA’n  U .______
Colorado C ollege______
George Pepperdine ___
HARDIN-SIMMON8 U. 
Iowa State T eecbers.__
Kaneas S U te _________
KENTUCKY U. ______
NEVADA U.
North Dakota State
The atadel _______
TULSA U, ............ .
West Texas State 
Wyomlnc tJ. ____

20 IDAHO STATE .......   7
20 TEXAS WESTERN ----------— 7
26 Nebraska T each ers---------------- f
20 Californoa Poly ^  13
34 NEW MEXICO A8SM ----------  •
27 South Dakota State — ......  d
33 Baker U. ..........    7
34 NORTH TEXAS STATE------- 7
27 UTAH ETTATE .....  13

...  13 ^iigustana (S. D.) ---------—.  7
20 ParrU Island Marines --------  •
20 M<ACURRAY............  — . 7
41 Arizona State (Flagstaff) •
34 Montana State — — L—— —.  0

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE
CLEVELAND BROWNS .. 24 PHILADELPHIA EAGLES — 31

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 17» 1999
Austin CoUege . . . __________ _ 19 Seuthweetem  State
DOQURBNX U. - 30 ST. VINCENT -----
ST. BCnCAVBNl'UU ___
X A v m  u . _____________

r  JOHN CARROL U . ___
37 qU A im O O  MABINKS

NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL LiAOOE

CHIOACIO BBAB8 
D R1K H T U O m  
R n S B U B O H  
SAN FRANCiaaO

__ 94 LOS ANGELES BAMS ....
^  39 OMDD9 BAT PACKERS 
_  17 NEW YORK OXAMIB . . .  

.... 31 NSW YORK YANKEES . 
9S BALTDBOOS COLTS



Landing Puts 
Allies Near 
Red Border

TOKYO — (/P)—  Inchon, 
where U. S. Marines and 
doughboys made their major 
landing, is near the middle 
of the west coast of Korea 
on the Yellow Sea.

The west coast Itself is mostly 
low, greatly indented and has a 
one-to>flve-mlle belt of mu-l flats 
exposed at low tide.

Heaviest Korean population Is 
along that coast.

Ashore, there are some cliffs be
tween small beaches fronted by 
mud flats.

Inchon *s the port of Seoul, the 
fallen capital of the republic of 
South Korea, 22 miles inland. It is 
Korea's fourth largest city with a 
normal population of about 300,000. 
Seoul ranks first with a population 
of almost 1,000,000.
30 Miles From Line

The invasion city is 30 miles 
south of the 38th p>arallel, which 
divided Communist North Korea 
and Republican South Korea. It is 
13J miles southeast o f Pyongyang, 
the Red capital, and 724 air miles 
west of Tokyo.

Inchon’s badly pounded indus
tries produced railroad rolling stock 
and equipment, machinery and steel.

During World War II, when Ko
rea was under Japan's domination, 
the Japanese manufactured their 
two-man submarine^ at Inchon.

Twelve miles northeast of In
chon is Kimpo Airfield, which has 
been badly beaten up by Allied 
air power.

BefotW World War II. Inchon 
ranked second to Pusan, Allied port 
on the southeast coast, in volume of 
Commerce. But the harbor has one 
disadvantage. At low tide the 
channel is only 12 feet deep.

When the tide U In, the channel 
is 40 feet deep. The extreme tides 
severely handicap shipping. Be
cause of the extreme tides levels, 
vessels can remain at the wharves 
only a few hours.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
ger in Xast-Central Scurry Ooonty.

Tha wildcat Is seven mUes cast 
and slightly south o f Snyder and 
000 feet 'from  north and east lines 
of section 50, block 3, HAeTC sur-

(Continuad Aram Page One) 
southwest quarter of section II. 
bloek 37. HATO survey.

Amcan No. 1-A Branoo, tha south 
offset to tha la st Vealmoor south 
extension is bottomed at 7,430 feet 
In the lime and is preparing to ce
ment 5 1/3-lneh caring on bottom.

It will than drlU M feat deeper 
and complete from tha open hole.

|x>eatlon Is 607 feat from north 
and 663 feet from west Unas of sec
tion 10, block 37, H *TC survey. It 
topped the reef Urns at 7.360 feet, 
on a datum of minus 4,710 feet, to 
make It 30 feet high to the discov
ery. It has not tested the pay—but 
samples show it will make an oil 
well.

Stan ton  H a i l -
(Continued Prom Page One) 

needing help. Martin Coxmty also is 
landing every possible assistance, 
the Judge said.

Parm crops in a five-mile radius 
of Stanton suffered heavy damage 
from the hail and driving rain. Ob
servers said crops In some fields 
were stripped completely and the 
damage is exi>ected to tun into the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
Picking was imderway In some of 
the cotton fields.
Had Covers Ground

Hall covered the ground In Stan
ton and vicinity.

Roof damage w a s  extensive 
throughout the city and secUon,

An estimated five Inches of rain 
fell in SUnton, the first deluge, 
totaling about four Inches, starting 
at 4:30 pm . Another inch of mois
ture fell after 6 pm .

Two cows drowned in the south 
section of the city.

»mma Lee Thomas, switchboard 
operator at the Stanton telephone 
exchange, said electric power was 
off for about an hour and a half 
following the storm, plunging the 
city into darkness. A number of 
telephone circuits also were out. she 
said. Miss Thomas, in describing the 
confuslOB, said, “It was awful.”

Sisttr Of Midlander 
Dies In Abilene

ABILENX—Funeral services for 
Beth HoUingshead, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmet L. HoUingshead of 
AbUene, were to be held Friday 
afternoon in the Polos! Baptist 
Church, with interment to follow 
in the Polosl Om etery.

Miss HoUingshead died Thursday 
in an AbUene hospital.

Survivors 'include a brother, 
Clyde HoUingshead. of Midland.

POSITIVE n u s  OR
M A P S
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Scurry Wildcat Is 
On Expanded Test

Delta Oulf Drilling Company and 
associates, No. 1 H. H. XUand, Cen
tral-West Scurry County wildcat, 
14 miles west and two mUes north 
of Snyder is taking an extended 
drillstem test In the ZUenburger on 
a perforated section at 8,183-86 feet.

The test tool had been open 38 
hours at last report. Oas came to 
the surface In one and one-half 
hours after the tool was open. Fluid 
started flowing out at the top In 
two hours.

During the first 24 hours of flow- 
iAg the recovery averaged 10 bar
rels of fluid per hour. It was 98 
per cent oU and two per cent salt 
water and fresh water.

In the next ten hours of flowing 
the project produced an average of 
four barrels of fluid per hour. 
Shakeout was 20 per cent salt water 
and fresh water. The other 80 per 
cent of the fluid was oil.

Operators were continuing to 
flow to test. A squeeze job will prob
ably be run soon to try to eliminate 
the water and leave enough pay to 
make an oU weU.

Top of the EUenburger is at 8,180 
feet. The elevation is 2,467 feet. The 
5 1'2-lnch casing is cemented at 
8.221 feet. Total depth Is 8.230 feet. 
The cement was drUled out to 8.205 
feet and the section at 8,182-86 feet 
was then perforated.

vey.

NW  CottIa Schaduled 
For 8,500-Foot Test

Sun OU Company has staked Io
cs Uon for an 8,500-foot prospector 
ip Northwest Cottle Cotmty. It 
wlU be that concern’s No. 1 L. K. 
Hughes and la sitiuted 13 mUea 
northwest of Paducah.

DrlUsite ia to be 690 feet from 
west and 543 feet from south Unes 
of secUon 7, F. P. Knott and W. B. 
Plemons survey.

The contracted depth of 8,500 feet 
is calculated to take the venture 
into the EUenburger.

NW  Martin Is Sit#
Of New Production

The Texas Company No. 1-X 
State (University), Northwest Mar
tin County wUdeat. 15 mUea north 
of the Mabee field, and 680 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from east 
Unes of section 17, block 7, Univer
sity survey, has been completed for 
a 24-hour pumping potential of 14 
barrels of oil and 308 barrels of 
salt water.

The production is through per
forations in the casing at 13.275-300 
feet. That Interval had been treated 
with a total of 7,000 gaUons of 
acid.

Top of the EUenbtirger is at 13,- 
260 feet, which is on a datum of 
minus 10316 feet.

The 5 1/2-lnch casing is cemented 
at 13342 feet. Total depth is 13,420 
feet. The section below 13300 feet 
is plugged o ff with cement.

This smaU producer is only one- 
half mUe east of the east line of 
Andrews County.

Qutan Sand Opanar It 
Completed In Crockett

The first shallow producer from 
the Queen sand in the Mldway- 
EUenburger field of Northeast 
Crockett County, has been com
pleted by Sinclair OU Ac Gas Com
pany for a 24-hour flow of 33.12 
barrels of oU. It Is the No. 7-67 
University.

The petroleum came from open 
hole between 930 and 1,100 feet. 
The open hole was shot with 60 
quarts of nitroglycerin.
• Oaa-oU ratio was 2,150-1. Flow

ing pressure on tubing was 50 
pounds snd 120 pounds on the cas
ing.

Location of the Queen sand opener 
is 990 feet from south and 330 feet 
from east lines of section 30, block 
46, University survey.

Strown Oil Flows In 
SW Taylor Discovery

Kemp DrilUng Company No. 1 
E. L. Young, discovery from the 
Upper S-rawn sand 10 mUes south
west of Buffalo Gap in Southwest 
Taylor County, flowed 387 barrels 
of oU in 13 hours on the latest 
gauge.

The weU flowed through one-half- 
inch choke through perforations at 
4,590-96 feet. Tubing pressure was 
200 pounds. Casing pressure was 
510 pounds.

It Is now shutln for storage. Po- 
tentla.' is slated to be taken early 
next week.

Location is 2,182 feet from west 
and 467 feet from south Unes of 
section 266, block 64. HArTC sur
vey.

Offset To Ropes Is 
Staked In Hockley

Honolulu OU Corporation has 
staked location for a one-quarter 
mUe diagonal northeast offset to 
Its No. 1-13 M. D. Underwood, dis
covery weU of the Ropes-Pennsyl- 
vanlan pool of Southeast Hockley.

It wUl be drlUed as the No. 1-9 
Beulah L. Burleson, 510 feet from 
the south and west Unea of labor 
9, league 5, WUbarger csl survey. 
That makes It about 5 mUes south 
of Smyer.

The No. 1 Burleson is projected to 
9300 feet.

The No. 1 Underwood was com
pleted as a discovery from the 
Pennsylvanian lime for a daUy po-' 
tential of 2336 barrels of 42.1-grav
ity oU through A one-inch opening 
on two-inch tubing.

Flow was natural from open hole 
from 9390 to 9315 feet.

EUenburger Wildcat 
Slated For Scurry

Thomas W. Doewell and Todd M. 
Fettigrew, both of DaUas, are to 
start drlUlng at once on their No. 1 
O. E. Chom, which Is projected to 
1300 feet to explore the Ellenbur-

Crockett Gets Two 
Shallow Wildcats

Two shaUow wildcats have been 
spotted In Crockett County. One 
In the northeast portion and the 
other In the north-central sector.

HUl D. Hudson of Midland No. 1 
Stanollnd-Universlty, slated 2,500- 
foot cable tool test 21 mUes north
east of Ozona, ' be 330 feet from 
south and west lines of section 12, 
block 39, University survey.

Malco Refineries and others No. 1 
Tide Water-Bean, projected to 1300 
feet with cable tools. wlU be 2300 
feet from south and 3,000 feet from 
west lines of section U, block UV, 
OCAsSP survey, 10 miles northwest 
of Oiona.

Crockett Lists 
Three Foilures

ThrM fgfliirM In Orockitt Good- 
ty have been plogged and aban» 
donad.

StanoMnd Oil *  Oaa Company 
No. 1 «0 0  Univaralty^ old produov 
in the northeaat partkxi of tha 
county and 35 mllea northaait of 
Oaona, failed In an attempt to get 
production from the Ban Andros at 
plugged back total depth o f 2300 
feet.

It was oompleted in 1941 at a 
plugged back total depth o f M77 
feet for a pumping potential o f 68 
barrels.

Location o f tha failura la 880 fast 
from south and woet lin «  o f sec
tion 13, block 39, Uhlvenlty eurrey.

Byron WUUams No. 1 Ruby Brib
ing, northwest offset to a 9,000-foot 
dry hole six mllee southweat of 
(Dzona, was plugged and abandoned 
at 1,725 feet In black ahale.

The failure was ISO feet from 
north and east lines of section 17, 
block QR, OCA^F funrey.

C. P. Laubenhelm and others No. 
1 F. D. Henderson, wildcat nine 
miles northwest of Oaona, was plug
ged and abandoned at 1,608 feet In 
white lime. The failure was 330 feet 
from south and 3310 feet from east 
lines of section 18, block ST. OC and 
SF survey.

Lime Zone Tested 
In Lynn Prospector

MFC Corporation No. 1 Garza 
Land Ae Cattle Company, Southeast 
Lynn County wildcat, three and 
one-half miles southeast of the 
opener of the OT>onDell-Pennsyl- 
vanlan field ran a drillstem test at 
8,655-8,715 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 5300 feet of salt water. 
There were no shows of oil or gas. 
The project is waiting on orders.

Contract depth was 8,7(X) feet. 
The wildcat possibly will be plug
ged and abandoned.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 10, block 
10, ELAiRR survey.

Cogdell In Scurry
Gets Three Sites•

In the Ck)gdell field of Central- 
North Scurry County three new ex
plorations have been staked to ap
proximately 7,000 feet. Drilling with 
rotary tools will begin immediately 
on these tests.

SUnollnd Ae Gas Company No. 
4 Cora E. Cunningham Is located 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of secUon 613, block 97, HAeTC  sur
vey and eight miles north of 
Snyder.

The Texas Company has spotted 
its No. 89 P. li. Fuller 17 nilles 
northeast of Snyder and 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 706, block 97, HAeTC survey.

Texas No. 90 Fuller is scheduled 
to be 596 feet from east and 467 
feet from north lines of section 
564, block 97, HAsTC survey. Drill- 
site is 14 miles north of Snyder.

Talk Incnases O f 
A-B om b  Attack To 
Boat Rods To Draw

■y ELTON a  FAT
WASHTNOTOir —(F)— TUk of 

atomio war with Biaria, Including a 
piwrentiTa attack oo her before sbe 
can drop the first bomb. Is reaching 
unprcccdcntad proportlona.

Bigntfteantly, scene o f It eomcc 
from among the nattoo*! lawmak
ers. riaeted by the people to ex- 
pram thrir vtawg In the sh^dng of 
American pohey.

Bhoold it ba ooosidcred indioa- 
tlTc o f a posslbie profound rixange 
In the traditional thtniring of 
Amsdoana. a l w a y s  artrse to 
flghtingf

I f such a trend le setting In, the 
sole cause for it Is Russia heraelf. 
Nothing but fear o f Communist ag
gression, culminating In attack up
on the XTnlted States, could cmnpel 
Americans to abandon deliberate
ly soft and abundant peacetime 
living for a devastating war. In
deed, thé decision to go into the 
Korean war and to begin general 
rearmament sprang from the same 
cause.
Comes From RuascU

The latest discussion of preven 
Uve atomic war comes from a mem
ber of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, Senator Russell (D -G a), 
He told reporters Thursday that 
to keep on saying to the American 

people and the world that we will 
not strike first an<̂  that we will 
wait until our land is desolated and 
our cltiea made crematoriums for 
our dead is Just plain foolish.** Rus 
sell thought the “ first two or three 
bombs ought to hit the Kremlin.

Russell had praised a recent com
ment by Secretary of the Navy 
Francis P. Matthews suggesting 
preventive war as one wsy to 
“compel peace.” Unhappily for 
Matthews, he had neither the free
dom nor Immunity of a senator. The 
State Department, with White 
House approval, said the comment 
didn't reflect American policy.

K o re an —

Stonewall Project 
Cores Into Water

Indications of water in the Miss- 
Issipplan have been found at Skelly 
Oil Company's No. 1 Cleve Hamil
ton, offset to the Bend Conglomerate 
disoovery in Central-East Stonewall 
County, on a core taken at 5312-26 
feet.

Recovery was seven feet of Mlss- 
Isslpptan Urns, bleeding oil, gas and 
water.

Operator is now taking a drlll- 
atem test from total depth of 5,- 
926 feet.

On a five and one-half hour test, 
the No. 1 Cleve Hamllt<m flowed 
20.43 barrels of oil to tanks in two 
and one-half hours.

Location Is 467 feet from north 
and east lines of A. M. Reed survey.

Get Ready For Fall H u n tin g !
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Gulf It To Abandon 
Failure In Reeves

Orders have been given by Oulf 
Oil Corporation to abandon Its No. 
1-CS TXL, wildcat In Central Reev
es Ooimty, at total depth of 5397 
feet in D ^w are sand and shale.

Recovery was 300 feet of slightly 
gas-cut muddy salt water and 360 
feet of salt water on a two-hour 
drlllstom test from 5322 to 5,297 
feet. The failure is 330 feet out of 
the northwest comer of section 1, 
bloek 81, T-8, TAeP survey.

Donciger To Plug 
Tom Green Tester

Danciger Oil At Refining Company 
and American Republics Corpora- 
Uoo No. I Susan V. Easterwood, 
wlldoat In Southwest Tom Green 
County, was making an rieetrlo log 
survey after recovering 2,700 feet 
of salt water on a one-hoin* drill- 
stem test from 6375 to 6304 feet 
In dolomite, the total depth.

The top of the EUenburger wee 
picked tentatively from samples at 
8378 feet. Elevation is 2.014 fCet. 
Ttie proipector wUl be plugged snd 
abendoned.

LoesUon Is lAM  feet from weet 
end 487 feet from south Unes of 
the Carl Siaben survey No. 886. 
DriUstta M ooe sad one-half mllee 
Dorthweet o f ChxistovaL

CompMt Hyéronlk Co$mg 
titífíig Olid WW/ Phtggiisg 

Sêrvkê
S. p; TODD
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Two New Projects 
Staked In C-W Kent

General Crude Oil Company and 
Percy Jonee have staked location 
for their No. 3-193 D. R. Coleman 
In the Salt Creek field of Central- 
West Kent County.

It Is located 660 feet from east 
and 3300 feet from south Unes of 
section 193, block O, WAeNW. survey.

Projected depth Is 6,600 feet. Ro
tary tools WlU be moved in and 
drilling WlU begin at once.

Drillslte is about eight and one- 
half mUec northwest of d a ire - 
roont.

CUiapman As McFarlin Producing 
Company No. 35 D. M. CogdeU wUl 
be a new project in the CogdeU 
field of (Central-South Kent Coun
ty, located 3,050 feet from south 
and 2,043 feet from east linee of 
section 716, blook 87, HC.TC survey.

Rotary tools wlU be used In drlU
lng to 7,000 feet. Operations wUl 
begin In the near future. It is 23 
mUes northeast of toyder.

Kelley-Snyder Gets 
Four New Locations

The prolific KsUey-Snyder field 
of Scurry County Is scheduled for 
four new projects. AU these loca
tions will explore to approximately 
7,000 feet. oRtary tools wlU be used 
and drlUing wUl begin at once.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
staked No. 4-C McOonneU estate 
660 feet from south and weet lines 
of northwest quarter of eeotlon 297, 
block 97, HAiTO survey and about 
six and one-half miles northwest of 
Snyder.

StanoUnd Oil At Oas Company 
No. 3 M. C. Fowler Is to be 1 3 0  
feet from south and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 298, Idock 97, 
HAtTC survey.

The Texas (Company spotted No 
3 Mse Lemons and others 467 feet 
from north and 660 foot from west 
lines of section 304, block 97. HAkTC 
survey and seven mUes weet of 
Snyder.

Fan American OU Oerapany No. 4 
S. J. Casstevens is located 467 feet 
from north and west lines o f sec
tion 247, block 17, HASTO survey. 
It is about seven miles northwest 
of Snyder.

UNDEBOOES BUBOBBT 
Mrs. JoNPh R. Behloer, 107 Weri 

Washtafton Street, was admitted 
Friday to Weetam OUnle-HoepttaL 
for inajor soriery.

FINAL RABBIODE 
Mklaad O flloen (Bnb wlB have Its 

fkial barbecue o f the yeer at 7:10 
p jn . Saturday at * the chibhouee. 
Members and guiitB are to attend,

BACK TO. SIfU 
Jimmy AUleon. eon o f Mr. end 

Mre. Jaraei X. AlTtson, left' POday 
for Dellae, where he Ffll earoD for 
his eeeond yeer m  SmtOtani |fie>- 
odist UDlfcnlty.

Bond Members Give 
JoyCee Program

Members of the MHS Band pre
sented a musical program at the 
luncheon meeting Friday of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The program was arranged by 
Charles Mathews, principal of the 
high school, with Jerry Hoffman, 
band director, in charge.

Carolyn Cook was presented In a 
tap and twirl routine. Kenneth 
Wright played a baritone solo. Joe 
Barnet played a trombone solo. Ac
companist was Joan Nelson.
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from Midland, unless otherwise in
dicated. They are:

Col. Harvey W. Mathews. 
Lieutenant Colonels: David J.

Bratton of Seminole; James C. 
Clary, Herbert M. Goodman, Edwin 
C. Helkklla, Herman W. PonUus, 
John F. Smith, Walter H. Walne, 
Jr., Franklin B. Whitaker.

Majors: Lee F. Allison, William R. 
Belcher, Gilbert H. Blankenship, 
Meade Corley of Odessa, Charles H. 
Hickman of Kermlt, Joe L. Hudgins, 
Dajrton V. Kltley, Oscar V. Law
rence, James O. McAdams, Richard 
M. Parker, James E. Puckett of 
Kermlt, Herschel C. Rowland, Tho
mas D. Rush, Samuel D. Salt, Har
vey A. Smith of North Cowden, 
Thomas D. Owen.

Captains: William R. Agee of 
Pecos, Richard M. Anderson, Ben
ton O. Brown, Jr., of McCamey, 
Harold T. Cothsm, Jssee R. Creech, 
Wylie F. Dameron, Paul B. Dobbs, 
of (Xtessa, Walter W. Fade, Jack 
B. Felton, Olcn E. Orady, Robert T. 
RefUn of Odessa, Robert K  Hen
drick of Odessa, Dwight H. Jen
kins, Alba V. Johnson, Jr., Blu- 
ford M. Lauderdale, Richard L. Mc- 
Alplne of Odessa, James F. M c- 
Oubbln of Odessa, Morris N. Mc
Kay of Odsosa, James D. Monnett, 
Herman D. Murray, Homer E. Pace, 
Robert F. Prentiss, Walter J. Parr, 
Jr., Jess P. Roach. Joseph H. Roos, 
George B. Ross, Emmett A. Thomp
son of Mentone, Undell H. Van 
Dyke, August W. Wenck of Mona
hans, Edgar P. Woodard of Stan
ton, John W. Young.

First lieutenants: Roy M. Bauer 
of Andrews, Jack W. Brown, William 
P. Cantrell of Fort Stockton, Char
les L. Chambers. Henry Coke of 
Odessa, Cam L. Fannin of Odessa, 
Thomas C. Hogan, Jr., o f Chtine, 
Tom L. Ingram, Karl F. Martin, 
Jr. Darrall M. Mayar of Karmit, 
Douglas a. Roberta of Pecos, Mel
vin C. Robertson, Alfred W. Stan
ley of Stanton. Richard S. Stans- 
bury, John O. Thorp o f Odessa, 
Elmo a. Weyri.

Second Lieutenants: Thaddeus E. 
Brown of Odessa, Ben R. Burkhold
er of Barstow, Raymood L. Cook of 
McCamey, James R. Frymlre of 
Odessa. (Jharles D. Oreek of Kermlt, 
Floyd H. Hank, (Carles S. Hunter, 
Larry C. Klnard of Monahans, Paul 
A. Knight of Odessa, Roger B. Lets 
of Odeaea, James H. Long o f Pecos, 
Joseph W. Luckett, Jr.. Alexander J. 
McLaurln, John P. Matthews, Al- 
bort O. Metcalfe o f Odaasa. Win
fred L. Raymond of Terminal, TUl- 
tnan A. Riewe, Richard O. 'Taylor, 
Jr„ of Crane.

Enlisted men: Kenneth D. Alpiger, 
James A. Davidson, Lee T . Keegan. 
Eugene A. Ludtameyer, Clarence L. 
Srimrike, Harley R. W rl^ t o f Ker
mlt.

DEFENDANTS ACQUITTED 
SAN ANTONIO —m — After de- 

Hberatlnf cmly 30 minutes, a Jury hi 
erinUnal dlitHet court IM d ij ac
quitted SBlcrt O. Smith and hla 
three sens e l eatttt theft etiergee

OC Uf Blip bnOdlnc and repair 
yards ip  tha XJJBn f t  o n  looatad 
on inland walwaye» xtvan or «•-

(Conttnued ntsm Page One) 
land was captured **wtQi a m tatnw i 
o f casoaltfca.*’

A naval aonunary » I d  the naval 
hn«tih*r«iTTMnt mvi jriliod gaaoUns 
bombs spread by flghtan UtaraUy 
bonwd out wooded Wbhm Xriand. 8o 
dose was tha tfantne. tha bomhard- 
meot ttopped a Btm II seeoodi  be
fore the Martnae hit tha'beach.

The infantrymen were held back 
to take advantage of Xndmn’s ex- 
oepttaooDy Ugh tide.

At 8:30 pm . Friday, they went 
ashore. They drove two miles Into 
Inchon, a d ty  of 800300. within 30 
minutes.
Mmta*y Freidrisn

AsKdatod^ Prase OerTwq)ondent 
Reiman M oiin with the forces re
ported brown pillars of smoke bil
lowed Into the overeast sky, sent 
up by the shells of the warships. 
Then a light rain falL

Mozin deserlbed the Marine land
ing as “ a gem of military preci
sion.” He rqxrted Ü. 8. tanks were 
fighting less than 18 minutes after 
the first Leatherneck crossed the 
beach.

General MacArthur told AP (Cor
respondent Russell Brines apd other 
newsmen the amphibious attack 
might break the baekbooe of the 
Korean Red Army.

The main objectives: to cut Red 
communications in the Inchon- 
Seoul bottleneck and then crush 
the Communists In a giant nut
cracker—between the jaws of the 
Inchon expeditionary force and the 
American Eighth Army in the 
southeastern beachhead.

MacArthur aald the Rads now lack 
the strength to battle both Allied 
forces simultaneously.
262 Allied Ships

MacArthur plans to remain In 
Korea' Indefinitely to conduct the 
war.
T h e  AlU^ landing forces were the 

strongest assembled since World 
War n . In size they compared with 
the biggest amphibious operation In 
the Pacific during the Japanese 
war. Brines reported 362 ships put 
the Marines and Doughboys ashore 
and protected them there.

In the fleet were 194 American 
vessels, 13 British, three Canadian, 
two Australian, two New Zealand, 
one French, one Dutch. 33 U. S, 
ships leased to Japan and the bal
ance South Korean.

The Inchon beachhead was soft
ened up by a two-day naval and air 
bombardment In mid-week.

Between Samchok and Pohang on 
the east ooast, South Korean Ma
rines went ashore at three points— 
at Yongdok, 25 miles north of Po- 
hang; at Changsa, 18 miles north 
of the Red-held port, and at a point 
two mllea northeast of Pohang. 
They were aided by the mighty bat
tleship Missouri.
Threatened Froaa Two SIdee

Pohang was the eastern anchor 
of the United Nations defense pe
rimeter until It fell to the Reds 
almost two weeks ago. The Reds 
drove the Americans and South K o
reans back to the air strip six miles 
southeast, but no farther.

Now the Reds were threatened 
from two directions. With Korean 
Republican Marines behind their 
lines, the Reds faced a steady ad
vance by the South Korean Capital 
Division on the east

A U. 8. Eighth Army communique 
reported the South Koreans occu
pied Angang, nine mllea southwest 
of Pöhang, and had advanced up to 
2,000 yards across the Angang-Po- 
hang road.

On the Capital Division’s left 
(west) flank, the South Korean 
Seoond Division was reported con
tinuing to advance against stiff re
sistance. This advance bad carried 
12 miles north of Yongohon — a 
steady push that early this week 
was measured In jrards.

But the Reds still displayed 
punching power on the weet end of 
the northern front—on the hot 
Taegu comer held by the U. B. First 
Cavalry Division.

The Eighth Army Communique 
said heavy Red attacks drove cav
alry foot troopers back a half-mile 
at a point eight miles northwest of 
Taegu, the central communications 
and supply hub. The North Koreans 
took three hills in thst ara. Ear
lier Friday, the oavalry repelled 
three attacks.

Elsewbere. axx tbs western and 
southern sectors of the twisting 
front, there were stiff Red attacks 
and dogged counterattacks — but 
the lines generally were unchanged.

Farther south on the U. 8. 25th 
Division front, two companies were 
overrun and driven from positions 
near Haman. But at nightfall they 
were b a tt l^  to regain the lost 
ground.

With the Inchon landings 
new ground foroe oommanden.

Heading the 10th Army Corps is 
MaJ. Oea. Edward M. Almond, Mac- 
Arthur’s chief o f staff. MaJ. Oen. 
Oliver P. Smith commands the First 
Marine Dlvlrion. Rear Adm.'James 
Henry Doyle is the amphibious at
tack commander.

The landings were observed also 
by Vies Admiral Arthur Struble, 
Seventh fleet oommander, and Lt. 
Oen. I»n u a l 0 . Shepherd, Jr„ com- 
mandlng the Fleet Marine Force In 
the Parifie.

THB REPO R IER-TKLEORAM. MZXXJUfD, TÏÏZA8, It.
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a a n s :

So a word a day. 
loe a weed Uuea daya. 

tCDOlCÜM CRABOB:
I day Sta.
8 day  eiJa

OLABmgDd WU) a«
ISB  a  m. OD WMk daye ihd S p. aa 
Saturday tor Suaday Omtm 

SltBOM appeal Ilia ta eiaattlad adi 
WUl be eocreeted wtsbout ebarge by 
noUee given bmaedlataty after the 
Otea m etía «

(U a  muet eeeoBspany en orden tot 
elaanned ade wtth a 
ber ri daye tor eaeb tñ be

LEGAL NOTICES
CITATION BT POBUCATIOM 

THB 8TATB OF TB2UB
TO: LQMNXI BRUCH. U Uvlac. aad 

deeeaeed. hie unkaown beln aad ua- 
known legal repreeeatattvea. and the 
uakaowB halre of Stia. W. R. Oox. 
deeeaeed. ORXBTTNO:

Ton are ooinmandcd to appear and 
anawer the pUiaUffa peUtioa at or 
briore 10 o'clock A. IfT of the first 
Monday after the expiratloo of 41 daye 
from the date of leeuanoe of thte Ctta- 
Uon, the eame betne Monday the Mth 
day of Ootober. A. O.. IOSA, at or bo- 
fore 10 o’clock A. M-, before the Hoo- 
ontale County Court of Midland Coun
ty, at the Court Rouee in Midland, 
Teoma.

BiUd plalntlfTe araandad petition 
wae filed on the 9th day of Beî ember, 
IMO.

The fUe number of aald ault betas 
No. ISM.

The naraea of the partlea in eald 
eult are: Joe B. BUwart, Jake Btewart, 
John Btewart. Addle McDonald and 
hueband, X. E. McDonald. Cartone 
Jeter, J. B. JtmXnn. Ines Oowntne. R 
L. Jernlgan, V. B. Jernlgan. WayTand 
Jcmlgan, Carmen Ha wee. Bolee SUlea. 
Mary Pranoae Stapleton. NeU Caña 
ArabeUe Atchley and husband. D. B. 
Atchley, Jewell CadweU. Mae Johneon. 
Anita Walthall and hueband. Floyd 
Walthall, BlUle 8pmk and hueband. 
Cheater Speak. Carlton Jornlcan. T. J. 
(Tom) Bruce. Mra. Cheater Bayea. 
Mrs. Roaa Bayea. Mra. leerte Bay. 
Mrs. D. W. WUkaraon. Mtante Ruth 
Swann, Lector Bruce Lewis. Wands 
Lewie Parker. Roeemary Coyle, O. V 
Lewis, Jr. and Btta Lewla. actlnt- here
in by and through their guardian and 
next friend. Mra. BUI Cos. Bthel Mc
Dowell. Annie McFheraon. Oulnn Rob- 
tnaon, Myrl Robinson, and Caaele 
Halbert, ae Flalntlffi.

And the above named peraons to 
whom this citation 1s isaued and di
rected: and also Msry Jsne Wright, 
Usttye Bruce Keltoo snd husband. 
Sara Katton, Clayborno A. Bruce. Varna 
Bell Bruce Wasterman and husband. 
K. W. Weaterman, Robert Bruoe, Bruoe 
Pearce. J. Orville Pearce. Vernon W. 
Pearoe, R. L. Paarce, Basala Buchanan 
and husband. Joe Buchanan. Doris 
Arrastro^ and husband. Elmo Ann- 
strong, Ciarenes Msyer, Raymond May
ar, Kathertns Besler, Cbarlls Mayar, 
Jr., Bettle Lou Armstead and husband, 
RusseU Armstead, William Qlen Meyer, 
by and through hla mother and nast : 
friend, Margaret Msyer Lswaon. and | 
Margaret Mayer Lawton.. IndtvlduaUy. I 
and husband, Joe Lawson, and Lonnls 
Bruce. If living, and if deoeased, his 
unknown heirs and unknown Isgal 
representativas, and ths unknown heirs 
of Mrs. W. B. Cox, deceased, as De
fendants.

Tbs naturs of said suit being sub
stantially as foUows, to wit: This suit 
Is brought to determine the legal 
heirs of Mrs. W. B. Cox. deceased.

Joe B. Stewart, et al. claim a pro
portionate Intereet In said estate with 
the defendants named In tha amended 
petition In said cause, as children, snd 
heirs of deceased chUdren, of brothers 
and sisters apd half brothsrs and hs»f 
sisters of ths deceased.

If this Citation Is not served within 
90 days from date of its issuanes. It 
shaU be returned unserved.

Iseued this the l>th day of Septem
ber. lOM.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Midland, Texas, 
this tha l>th day of September A. O... 
1950.
(SEAL)

LUCILLE JOHNSON
Court Clark.
Midland County, Texas. 

(Sept. IS-ai-M, Oet. 4).

FTTBUC N O TICES

REVIVAL M EET ING
BBaXNNXIlO SUHIUT. THB 17th at 
the Weal BMa taipaat Church. 1400 
West Carter Bt. Rev. BUI Carter of 
Hobbs. Mew Merino will do the preach-

It a goodyou huaMn taat waat a 
place to bunt deer and turkey. 
Junior in 1x11 or call 14P9-W-A 
W AM W rfiBur tUkek to Twcaa-Oldär 
boma gama. CaU BUI Adam. >400. S
to 9._______________________________
KiSTËL): No hunting or trtspesrtng al- 
lowed on ths Vlnll PoweU Ranch In 
Peeasus Field.—Wahon HarraL
PBBEONAL
OOf balsa.
Hoyt Bontà VM South Xtocalnek 
438-J.

iKi"
Spanish

a B m e s B R n a
1«N South Baird.

CONVALESCENT HOMES 8-A
LAWaON RBBT BOMB >4 hñur nun- 
Ing, ears tor etaartp Beoplc. tamBOs 
aad eon valser tata. UIT Ava. R , Btwwn- 
woed. Tanaa Phons tm .
LOST AND FOUND
SPCA WOULD Uke te ttad bomsa for a 
number of ntoe doga and cata. The 
anlmaU shelter at 1701 West WaU M
opened Monday and Thursday aftsr- 
noons from 1 to 9 p. m._____________
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Beglaniiig Draftsmno Wanted 
We have mors oaUs for beginning 
draftsmen than srs can supfrty. The 
fMd Is open. BnroQ In our drsfttng 
school which Is under the capable In- 
structlon of Norman Ounnam. Senior 
Oraftsmaa for BkeUy

—Classes Now Going On—
HINE BUSINESS COLLEGE

____________ raONl 9M___________
First Grade & Kindergarten

^ la offered in 
Progreealve Tiny Tot Art School 

First Orads Hours—9 to >:>0 
3 largs new rooms 2 bathrooms and 
new playground equipment have been 
added.
_____________ Phone 7M____________ _

Enroll now for morning or evening 
classes

Stenoocrlpt. Typing, Bookkeeping. 
Brush up Orsgg. English. Spelling. 

Piling
—Pres Plaoement Berrios—

Mine Business College
700 West Ohio Pbons 949

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT school offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for ehlldren of 
working mothers 
Wsst Kentucky

Phone 1891-J 1401

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

LODGE NOTICES 1
a  Midland Lodge Mo dtS, AP 
JK A AM Monday, September 11 

school 7:90 p. m. Thursday 
WAST September 14, sUtsd msettni 

• p. m. O. J. Hubbard, WM 
L. C. Stephenson, Secy. 

Seturday, September 16, srork In the 
E. A. and P. C. degreea, 7 p. m.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
If you Aavg poise. rnendUBem. a 

pieaging voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Qim pan; In which you will receive 
special training that wlU add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay divldenda ‘socially” too. 
The “Vojoe Wlto A Smile” reflecta 
the bApptneu and latlafactlon srou 
may find In the Job of a telephone 
operator you’ll work In pleasant 
gurroundlnga, with peosde you Uke, 
at a starting rate of I1S8.(W oer 
month, and doing aomethlng you 
know la Impoitant See Mrs Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, 13S Big 
Spring 8 t, and find out ail about tt.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W ANTED:
LADY TO TAKE ’n C K E T fi 

AGS • 18-38
—Apply In FereoB—

Tower Theatre

PUBUC NOTICES

Experienced

D IN KY  DEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS—10 Ull 10 

Speci&UxM la picnic lunches. 8no- 
cones, bamburgen, undwlchM snd 
pop.

914 SOUTH MAIN
Biguá’ and OlUe

4 n  kn u g very maní ííbi# CUas (A 
non denomlnattnnal Sunday Bcbooi) 
American Leglno Ball. John Psrklna 
teacher.

G am ble -
(Continued From Page One)

FOUNTAIN HELP 
Wanted for evening work.

Apply In person only.
I TulTs Drug

310 WEST TEXAS
VAX BO n wanted, f  day« week, good 
salary. Expsrlcnoe preferred, but not 
neesasary. Apply in person only. Hl-D- 
Ho Drive Inn. Corner Missouri A
Peco « . ______________________
Wanted. An expsrtsnoe<r~iilk prtMvrT 
LaValle Cleanora. 403 South Marlen- 
flcld.
WOUaM to ears for 2 small children 
live In hem« for 9 week« >00 West 
Wall Phone 1288
HFHnHfCED wool cheeksr. Rone 
other nssd to apply. Paablon Clsansra.
No. 1.
EEFSftltKCIirMacArthur crulatd past. There was a^*‘ ‘*workïï!

no anawering fire.
MacArthur was confident but ••• 

rioua. He opened hia seoond front 
on the gamble Ruaala and Com- 
munixt CTilna would stay out Be 
also gambled that the highly-de
veloped American amphibious tech
niques could overcome the dangers 
of landing on mudflats and sea- 
walla—the toughest landing areas 
ofDqeri said they ever had seen.

The general told oorrespondenta 
In a oonference In his cabin Sep- 
k'mber 13: “Everything the enemy 
shoots and aU additional replace
ments he needs have to come down 
through Seoul.

“We are going to try to seise that 
distribution area, so that it wUl be 
impossible for the North Koreans 
to get any additional pien or more 
than a trickle of su pp ly .

When tha enemy B o u g h t  be
tween two wlnga o f our foreee . . . 
his forcee will aooaw or later d ii- 
integrate an<̂  cease to be a eo- 
ordlnatod, figbUng army«”

eondltlona 407 South Martraflrte Aw.
Wanted
Apply In 
VnSPfWE-

Cat boM and 
pwnoo. fPpf’t Drtv In. 
Good mioTM maid, thson»

2840-W.
WAlrt'EP: i  experienced tgg randier»: 
CaU >44 or ilSO-W.
CARPENTER FOREMAN wtth exper- 
lenc* in th« conetrviction of junction 
boxM and Inlet« fer etorm «ewer. Storm 
cewer foreman with expertenoe in lay- 

relaforced coscreie pipe. Phone
Od«eea. TexM

DEPUTY AaSBBESD TWO
TEAK TBKM IN 8HOOTINQ 

BIG 8PRINO - ( F ) -  Kirby Cook, 
fonntr depu^ sberUf, vbb gneseed 
a two-year jail sentanoe and 81300 
fine ThurBday nlgiit la the fatal 
shooting o f ROitald WUUuM, 18, 
Walter», (3kla.

A venhet o f agfravatad aa»u lt
wa  ̂returned. OopTI attoroeye arit- 
ed for a new trial.

TO' UNDIBQO s u o o n y  
Doyle Tbemas, >or North Fort 

Worth it feet, wae adnltted TMtey 
to Wegtam-aUBta »oipttBl. wiMre
he it to iBidgrfo major ga feqr.

 ̂ The Natlooal Oaographie Society 
says watennttqpB ttece tarought lo

Ilea i r  niB t M t e i  MtttMa. -
■ -fl- -, tSiri'y * 'V" '"E . '' r I .1 a  mX  • f ' V  - ^

M id la n d  Rain-
(Oriitiaued ftom  Paaw One) 

ralns. In some Mctiong. he aald, 
thè rainfall was as m udi as three 
or foor Inches.

No BMiJor damage was reported 
In thè oUy, but tt le expeetad crepe 
wtre damagid heavUy IB 
Ootton pfc*lng wfll tM delayvd hi 
girerai sectieos. B ow ew , thè laln 
was «q>ected to ald n u ì i  graiÉtt« 

The heavtaat dawese wae la - 
ported In fitanton and vlelalty« 
wtaere Ave InriMe o f rata ahd h egay 
hall fril dortaf a tim -h ov  atitaa-, 

Heavy ralns w ve tagxxrtait ta Óìb

WANTED: One bu« boy. Apply Midland
C o «"tn ' Club,
HELP WA.NTBD, MALE »

20
UNIO N  

CARPENTERS 
NEEDED A T  ONCE

—MUiT E l CXX)0 METHtNlCa— 
APPLY TO

JAMES K. BOYCE 
The Boyce Co.

We«* H lw j SO Pi^w >iie

dowiL The hJidiway between Za > 
m en  and ptanton wag

omaXOM CtHRK: Voritioa opmi for 
head cl«rk in logglag ootnpany dlvlrion 
Otiles ta Mldiaao. work « uaUs super- 
vlaioa of other 
eeuRttag reporUag i 
eonwpoRdeoee. Offer Umitad to qnnU- 
fl«d Individual« with oolisg«
Uw riiiUvaMat ta 
prifoo at S04 MoCliatic 
orOes hour», PoriUoo murioBilw ftaed

nE D  two young men.
paPj^HghtS MrilM, 

John. «W

tn work
Oriri

> and

WAHTED: Chérit girt aad deltv«ry msn 
to drive dritvery trudt. Apply Otlaatai

_ _ __________________

jag Oeates;

~*Tj I il I ■ WÉÁÍI
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BABY SITTERS 19
LET ME care for your children In my 
home, while you work. IIM South 
Colorado. Phone 1257-J.
MOTHER will alt with your 
In your home. Phone 4383-J.

children

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 19
YOUNO WOMAH wanU part 
flee work. Experienced. Phone

time of- 
4285-W.

M18CELLA.NEOU8 SERVICE 14-A

ALL KINDS OP

DRAFTING
EXPZBTLT DONS

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
331 N O Ria COLORADO 

PHONS 1358

LAW NMOW ERS SHARPENED
By PredAlon Equipment

SAW S FILED
And Re>Toothe<L

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 019-W. 1103 N. Big Spring

W IN C H  A N D  A-POLE 
TRUCK SERVICE

Call us for prices, day and night 
terries.

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218-W

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST OLASS Os PAINT CO 

315 South Marlenlleld 
Phone 1100

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling 

For lowest price and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Pres estimates on all work. 
Also fsnes building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M
PACIFIC

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation mcludlng 
wall drilling. 38 months to pay. 

No Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Phone 3408
CESSPOOLS, SepUo Tanks. CooUng 
Tnwera Cleaned by powerful tueUon 
pumpa and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equlixaent 
Pree sstimstss Oeorgs W Brans
Odessa Texas Phone 548S._________
RK-8 'm .R  bats and do alterations. See 
Mrs. Cooper at 307 East New York ar
call 3377-W___________________________
^term inate Insects, fioachea. Ants, 
Moths, surer Pish. Work Guaranteed. 
33 years In Midland. Phone 1408-W
f^ R  PIED CUTTINO and combining 
see Jonee. West Carter Street. West 
rnd.

BEDROOMS 1C
OARAOB room, prlrste entrance, prl- 
rate bath. Inner spring mattress, lin
ens furnished. 1010 North Colorado.
Phone 1431-J after 8 p. m.____________
¿¿bR O O ii for re fln ^  young lady tn 
home with couple, 9 blocks of Court- 
house. Phone 1373-W after 5 p. m. 
BEDRO^H srlth c if  garage Prlrste 
bath. See at 1109 West Mlaaoxirl.

BEDROOMS

407 Banner Avenue
Kldsrly lady baa bedroom for rent In 
prlrste boms. Kitchen prlrllegee. If 
desired. Homey stmoephere. On but 
Une. Prlrste entrance. |10 per week or 
$40 per month.

Phone 3130-R
BKDBOOM for rent. Oood clean com- 
fortabte bed. Outside entrance. Reeeoo- 
able p i ^ .  CaU after 6 p. m. 708 South
P y t worth. _________
NICE new furnished bedroom; prlrati 
bath, piirate entrance. Ideal for single 

in. 3309 Wsst Collegs.
new bedrooms, initsrsprlng mat

tress ss Close to cafe. Cheap. 301 West 
Hamby, ^ w c e n  5 and 8.
BEDROOM, suitable for two. twin ba£I 
Prlrate entrance. Adjoining bath.

1338. ______ ___________
LARdE, nice bedroom for one or two. 
Prlrate entrance. 711 South Port
Worth. Phone 483-W,__________________
SBS55Ii~ior~renr~5n‘’ in5~IinerFbr
working girl or couple. 1011 South Wea-
therford. Phone 3 ^ -M .______
NICELY furnished bedroom In home 
with couple. Men only. 901 North 
Main. Phone 1380-J.
LAROE bedroom, newly ¿eoorated. rIP 
netlan bUnds. Share bath. Oarage prlrl- 
iMes. One person. SOI North Main. 
n ice  rooms for men. single or double. 
Phone 1338-W. 704 North Marlenftsld. 
d e t a c h e d  bedroom and prlrate bath. 
Phone 1845 . 309 South Marlenfleld. 
NICE large bedroom. Cloee In. Ladlee 
only 808 South Colorado.

AFARTMENT8, FURNISHED 17
EXCEPTIONALLY nice small one room 
house with bath, new store and elec
tric refrigerator. Cooking utensils 
furnished. Utilities paid. AdiUU only. 
Close In. North side. Phone 2131-J. 
TW(5 bedroom furnished apartment! 
507 North Main. 3i'i blocks north of 
Woolworth’s. Phone 3305. Key. WUaon
and Maxaon. ______________
ONE room furnished apartment. For 
girls or couple. Bills paid. 800 South 
Port Worth.
TMkEE' room furnished apartment. All 
bUla paid. ChUdren aUowed. Air Ter-
mlnal Bldg. T-193. Phone 345. __
TWO roorn furnished apartment. ?5S 
North Weatherford. Phone 688-J. 
THReE room furnished apartmenT. 
Utllltlee paid. 805 North Port Worth. 
FURNISHED duplex for couple. lol 
East Ohio.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

PASTUBAGB SS-A
WAHTBD TO LBASB: 1 to 4 lneriene ot
grail land. Reply 
Telegram.

B n  am , B epori*-

POR LEASE 99
TWO year leaaa on new eubuihan
bouae. 81,750 ceah. Phone Mi8- g  tu a

hQu s e h o l d  g o o d s 98

■OUBEHOU» OOODt W BCILDINO MATERIALS a  BUSINBU OPTORTCNITIES gl

FOR LEASE: One new brick duplex, 
apartment. Two bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and bath. Opi>oalte Crockett 
Elementary School grounds. See to ap
preciate. at 1800 North Terrell. Phone
981-W after 5 p. m . _______________
I'UREE room unfurnished apartment, 
share bath. All utllltlee paid. S7S. For 
couple or couple with one child. 309 
West Kansas. Inquire 710 North Big
S p r i n g . ________________ __________
POUR large room unfurnls&ed apart- 
ment. upatalrs. outside entrance. 1001 
North "O ’. Phone 3483 days, evenings 
^ 7 - J ________________________________
POR~RBiTT”3~iFodm~an3~BatS~ipirt^ 
ment. kitchen cabinets. 980 per month.
901 North Port Worth._________________
UNPURNTSHRD new two room apart- 
ment. Near shopping center. 1309 North 
Big Spring.
NOW available: 3 and 4-room apart- 
menta private bath, children allowed 
Call L A Bronson, T-193 phone 345 
Fbttft room unfurnished apartment for 
rent at T-478. Terminal, Texas.

Guaranteed
Innerspring
MATTRESS

And Matching

BOX
SPRINGS
Both for only

$59.50
Not just the mattress—Not just the 
box spring—BUT BOTH POR ONLY 
$50.501 180 coll Innerspring units—
heavy woven tick In attractive stripe I 
Fully Guaranteed I Mattreaa only $37.501 
Box Spring only $33.501 Hollywood 
Legs only $3.00 Set. Terms If desired. 
Pull or twin slse!

G R E E N E
FURNITURE CO.

115 EAST WALL — PRONE 968

LARGE STOCK

Living room furniture—2 piece sec
tional in plastic and frieze in vari
ous colors. Spot chairs, ranch style 
living room suites. All priced to 
save you money. We Invite you to 
see our large stock befexe you buy.

McBride Furniture Co.

Phone 845 507 East Florida

HOUSES FURNISHED 19

2-bedroom furnished house. 

North port of town

PHONE 9546

rllHkE room house with large bath, 
near school on pavement and on bus 
line. S7S per month. Inquire at 1308 
South Marlenfleld
Fo r  RENT 2 room fumished hotise. 
Large rooms. Coupla only. No peta. 
Immédiate posseaslon. 1300 South Lo
raine.
LOVELY 3 room cottage, newly deco- 
rated. Bills paid. 1101 Andrews Hlgh-

_ ________
MODERN furnished bouse for rent. 
421 East Magnolia. CaU after 1 p. m.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED Z$
FOR RENT: New 2-b«droom home. At
tached garage. West part of town. CaU
2180-J.__________________ ______________
'rlVp Dedroom unfumlahed house for 
rent. Apply 1301 South Big Spring.

Western Appliance 

210 N. Colorado

Used Bendlx, Insta-'lsd
Used Servai. InsaUed ....
Used Servel. InstaUed _
Used Washing Machine ______ ____ $40.
Used Portable Washing

Machine with pump ........  $35.
Used Range. fuU size __  $50.

Phone 3035
Dtincan Phyfe mahogany dining room 
suite (drop-leaf table. 3 extra leavaa, 
six chairs I, chair seats new plastic 
covared. good condition. Mrs. R. 8 . 
Brashears. "H " Street 8e Golf Course 
Road.
ORET twist-weave rug for ssJe. 13x15. 
$80. Oood condition. See at Western
Furniture Co. Warehouse.____________
FOR SALE: Electric Ice box, gas cook 
stove. Phone 534.
Kio h t  piece walnut 
suite CaU 2387.
FÓR SALE

ground. 
All azosl

FOR MAtM BT OWKRB 
bins vool 

tmportaC Rasp pOs. wlda ir ia ^  ttU . 
Oysisg wtilts WOOL aams quality alaa. 
12zlS. Oanutaa Impostad Orlantal 
‘'Siva.'* Plaast quality, balga back- 

pastel colors tn dsslgn, txlX 
azosUant valuaa and muat ba aaan 

to ^pcadata. Alao THda-a-bad couch, 
praattrally nav. BaMgsrator and atova 
In axoallant condition. Call 38M ba- 
twean 9 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
K f t  aALE: ' ! »  jàaoi tU  Umoge 
French China. Sarvloa for 13 with 25 
cupa and aauoars; larga cut glass punch 
bowL 10 matching cima. Who!seals 
price. Fhons 1508. 1809 wsat Walt 
FOR RALS: SoUd walnut. 9 place dln- 
Ing room suit, alsc codsrator. 708 North 

«1Big Spring. 
•OLID wUmlUt marbls top antlquo bod- 
room suite, 3 mahogany Wlnaor ehalra
Fhone 2717-W._________________________
HH6 -F6 N0  table for sale. Regulation
SBo and helgbth. Folds flat. $50. Phone

TOlsh. ^40._________
used gas range. 800 Loon Beeves 

St Flspsr’s AppUance Oo. at 8M Wsst
M lyu rl. ________  ________
F6 R BALE: Rosy washing machine. 
Good condition. 1010 West Louisiana, 
or Phone 1472.
RABT BtrOOT for sals. fT5! Fhone
3 1 0 1 - J . ________
uVUUi'roHP'HS' sofa and chair. Phone 
3064-W ,

MUSICAL AND RADIO

CHERISHED NAMES
IN

FINE PIANOS 
AT

W EMPLE 'S
PIANOS—Janssen. Ivers 8k Pond. at thè 
low prtee ot $305 and up Pulì money 
back guaranteed Beoondltloned plance 
as low as 195 The borne of fina planos 
Rsaves Muslo On.. 1503 Eaat 3nd Odes
sa Olal 6341
PIANOe—Uprigbts $85 up. $50 or more 
discount on new pianoa Klmballs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spineti. New and 
used Solovoxes. Tsrms. Armstrong 
Mualo Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. *Tn
Mldland-Odeasa 15 years.** _____
Baldwln pianoa new and used. Terme. 
Choose your plano as tbs srtlst do 
Adalr Music Co Phons 2311-J

MACHINERY M
FOR SALE: Portable spray painting 
unit mounted on trmUer. 15 gal. pot. 
H. S. Bolmee. Box 951, McCamey,
•reys. ________________________
F6 r  SaLE: 105 cu. ft. air compreeaor 
mounted on trailer for sals cheap 
H. S. Holmes, Box 951, McCamey, Texas.

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
REGISTERED Angus cows, six with 
heifer calves. The very top Sunbeam 
breeding. Three cows to calve soon. 
Claude E. Robertson, Mangum, Okla.

POULTRY SUPPLIES 38
High Quidlty Chicks

Our chicks are backed by rood breed
ing, good feeding and blood testing. 
Peed America’s favorite chick feed— 
Purlnm Chick Starter.

Williams Peed & Supply
East Highway 80 Phone 3011
Pk'yiiftB for sals. 73 cents each. 7(57 
South Weatherford.

dining room

General electric monitor 
^  refrigerator. $50. Phone 151.
Fo r  SALk: Prigldalre automatic waah- 
er Reasonable. 1801 West Washington.

MlS<^LLA.\EOUS 43
346-gallon butane tan)i. with 170 
Ions butane. Yours for 6100 If 
move It Call 2266.

MJ-
JOU

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
POR SALE: Cushman 1850 De 
Model Motor Scooter for $250. 
condition. H. 8 . Holmes. Box 851, 
Carney. Texas.

Lux
Good

Me-

JEWELRY 4$
b e a u t if u l  diamond over one carat. 
A real bargain. CaU between 10 A 6. 
313 North Main. Apt. 1.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
o f t s k INO subject to prior sale, 10.000 
feet 7-lnch, 30-pound. No. 1 used pipe. 
$3.25. FO B Michigan.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Compare
★  PRICES

★  QUALITY 

★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which meant lower bookkatplng 
and eoUeetioo eoati. reauldzig tn

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPUETB LIMB OP
DOORS

including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doon, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LIMB OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Itema. Alto 34x34. 34x10 
and 34x14 Ciro-llght wtndowi 

with frama.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS'
HARDW ARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Gliddcn, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironing Bouxls Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens. Hardwood lloor- 

Ing, Compoeltlon Shingles, Celo 
Siding, eta everything for 

your building needs,
WE M AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down E*ayments. ^  

Up to 30 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

WESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

East Highway 80 - Phone 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY

HOMES BUILT 

A N D  FINANCED
FHA Improvement Loans 

PREE DELIVERY
“Everything for the Builder"

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co Ltd

FOR SALE 

BY OW NER 
38-room brick 

HOTEL

in good town with oil

ploy already started.
Priced for

QUICK SALE. 
Write Box 1098 

Reporter-Telegram
SMAIJ. CAFX for sal«. 40Uk South
M§|;|gnfU^

BusiNBM orroKTromna ir

B A R  & G R I L L  
F O R  S A L E

5-y«ar 1m m optica avaR- 
bar and grill

AR aaw
atook. Maw ahufOaboard. 
raar. Oompiala ataocriaal r 
A potag bnatwaM that wlU ba 
tor pataoaal laaaoaa. anali down pay- 
mant—pay halama out ot ptettia Bara 
la aa lavarimant worth the aaaaay.

R H E A  P A S C H A L L
RXPRaKNTA’TITR

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES
dolag good bnalnaM, 

In good town. Baaaoti for Mlllng. poor 
haalth. Triaphoata 47M or Box SSl. 
Lovlngtoii. N. M.

PHOHR 
FOR SALk: Oafa,

AUTOS POR SALE «  AUTOS POR SALE

MONEY WANTED 55
WANT TO BORROW $18.000. Oood »•- 
curity. and 8% InterMt. Reply Box 
3011 care of Reporter-Telegram.

Knotty Pine Paneling
Oeneral Mill Work 

Trim. Window Unlta. eta.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Oarden City Hlway. 1 ML—Phone 3509

OIL LAND, LEASES 56
OIL ROYALTY FOR SALE: 10 acre#
over 330 acre spread. South one-half 
section 42. block K. Terry Cotinty. 
Whit Is your offer? M. J. Dowling, 38 
North Penn. Indianapolis. Indiana.

OIL PROPERTY W ANXrr 56-A
WANTED: Producing and nonproducing 
oU royalties. Texas and New Mexico. 
Olve deacriptlon and price In letter 
Reply Box 2001. Reporter-Telegram.

-  W HO S W HO FOR SERVICE -
AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR M O NTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring

ABSTRACTS
Phone 3939

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstroct Service

ond Title Insurance
MR& SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P . O. Bos 3
301 Leggeu Bldg Phone 3305

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstracta CarefuUy and 

Corraetly Drawn 
Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
i l l  W Wall Pbnna $765
_________ Alma Raard. Mgr___________

Security Abstract Co.
Our laooedB a n  tar your oonvamanca 

We lavtte you to um  tham
Utl« Insurance a specialty

M idorain# Fbone 236
a p p k a is a l  s e r v ic e

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE lOSl

Harry P. Reynolds
A. & T  A.

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Slaaonry Sands, Rock. 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Ru*? Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
3534

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
3520

TOP SO IL -F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

c o m a  PH O TA ETETIC
Photostat Copies

or dlKtiarvB, marrlace certificatâ  
k p d  doenr—  ts bgr R. M. B irr- 
CALFE, INC., 831 North Colorado.
ttWiltTEUCTlOW WORE

Par olMling
the

Per enuiag and
pipe Uaea,

„,,, ___ ________ jnakaa werit
Fr«d M. Burleson & Son

OOltlBAOTORS
1 1 1  eewtb Mbrtanflaei Ptetw 84U
h o u s e  plans d r a w n

FLOOR HANDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding ond Waxing
MAUHINKS FOK RKNT BT BOUB

Simmons Point & Paper Co
$0e 8  Mala PbofM 1633

HOME DECORATIONS
BLU* OUVXKtt. URAFBB. BXDSPBBACM 
Drapary ahop We aall mataríais or 
maka up youra. Oactruda Otbo and 
Mia. W B. Franklin. lOU W. WalL 
________  Phons 491

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from aU

Big UpholFtarlng HouaM of tha 
Country at tha Old Rallabla

Sanders Furniture Shop
208 W Main___________  Fhons 782
RADIO SERVICE

For
Prompt. Bfnelant
R A D I O

Sarvice and Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbnna 1575

All Work Ouarantaed

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

M ID LA N D  PAW N SHOP 
GUARANTEED W ATCH REPAIRS 

Guns —  Radios —  Comeros —  Jewelry 
BUY — SELL — TRADE

n o  E. Wall Phone 3979
USED FURNITURE VACUUM CLEANERS

LOCKSMITHS

DON GW YN 

Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONE 953 

—Buccaaaor To—
Kerr B Carr Lockamlth Dept.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
You’ll look amartar thla Pall In a 
Spencer Individually designed fw  you! 
And you’ll Improve your health aa wall 
as your figure.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 WB8T WALL 

PHOHX 3e$4-J

REFRIGERATOR 8ERVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Exparianea

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Phone 804 216 N. b

Home Decorations
SUp covers and drmpaa. Mn. Basil 
Hudson.

410 Watson St. — Pbona 1M7-W

LAWN WORK
TARO WORK 
Im ilas. ao8 tom

A. A. (Tom) Marwiiviy 
PHONE M34-W

UNfH^EUM LATINO
EXPERT UNOLEDll LATINO 

All Work Cbah 
flat fO S IX B  
PboM  jnw >w -i

319 M

Rallabla expert

Refrigerator Service
By An AutboriMa OafOar

Coffey Appliance Co.
dn Phons 1578

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Mochines

Boy baa Bao 
J 8M B

Hunting something? 
Try looking first in the 

Reporter-Telegram 
Oosslfied Ads.

N IX  TRADING POST
303 & Main Phone 3636

New and Used Purnltura 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Wa buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVI8 MATLOCK

300 aOPTH MAIM_______ PHONB 1492
HANOfXK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Osad fumltura, «lotbtoy «rMt mlsoal- 
lanaoQs Items Buy. m IL trade or pawn. 
•llS • Wall Phone 310
VACUUM CLEANEE8

BRAND NEW

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. E,
Tanks and Uprights

All Makes 
Used Cletmerg
$19.50 up

Parts for aU Makes

G. BLA INE LUSE
PHOHB 3800

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Salas • Sarvloa - Supplies 

Oarmantalra. Cord Winders. PoUahara

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, call 3514

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Co.
THE CMILT AUTHORIZID 

Kirby distributor to 
this territory

Salas and Samoa oo all makae

C  C  SIDES
m  & Mato

HOOVER CLEANERS
OgrtsM aae Ibak tyae

HOOVER 

iU y STANDLEY

Use The 
Reporter

Telegram

Classified Ads
QITTCKXE8

NO OTHER CARS
Carry a written A-1 guorontee except those 

ot Murray-Young, 301 East Wall

1949 Ford V-8 custom club coupe, A-1. Overdrive, rodio
ond heater .....................................  $565. dowh

1948 Olds "9 8 " 4-d<X)r sedan, A-1. Hydramatic, radio
and heater .............•........................  $595. down

1948 Plymouth 2-door, clean ....................  $395. down

1947 Pontioc "8 "  sedan coupe, A-1. Radio ond
heater ..........................................  $395. down

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Clean ....................  $365. down

Many other makes ond models.

A  GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 East Wall (Our only location)

g o o d — BETTER A N D  BEST USED CARS 

BOUGHT A N D  SOLD
Our terms are 6% interest, accept anything of value lor trade-in. 

Many fine low mileage cart.
3—1949 Fords with all the extras. Low as $400 down.
1—1949 Chevrolet, loaded. $400 down.
3—1948 Chevrolet FleetUne Aero's.
1—1948 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Slick.
3—1948 Pontiac torpedo streamliner sedans.
1—1948 Olds “98” sedanette. Cleanest in the west, with all extras. 
1—1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. $235 down.
1—1946 Ford, rsuUo, heater and a ll $295 down.

NORRID 
MOTOR CO,

Now Located ot 
2607 W. WALL ST. 

Midland, Texas

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO.

Now Located ot 
2607 W. W ALL ST. 

Midland, Texas

JUST WEST or COX'S FRIED CHICKEN

ATTENTION, NEW  CAR BUYERS

CREDIT CONTROLS 
Effective Sept. 18th!

We hove in stock a few new Pontiocs still 
ovailoble on UNRESTRICTED PAYMENT 

PLANS.

------ACT IM M ED IATELY------

3 DAYS LEFT
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN, SEE

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 WEST W ALL

For your convenience our soles deportment will be open 
this evening until 9.

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
With a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.
V IS IT  OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.
Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS 
GUARANTEED USED CARS

1949 Studebaker H ton pickup with ovwtMv«.
1940 Studebaker OommaniMr 4-door.

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1947 O bevnM  2-door FtoatUna.
1947 Plymouth 4-door. 1946 Dodg* 4-door.

1947 Naah 000 4-door. 1947 Studebaker 1-too ptekup

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

POR SALB: 1847 H ub “ 600” . HadVt 
mad b u ter. BkoeUent condition. 8u  at 
BuUdlûE T*4T Ot AflMrteftii Atr 
Midland Air TwnünaL TumlnaL Taxu. 
PÛB B iU iU tf dUaiPdm uSH 
by owner. Vary e lub . fuUy 
Hew tlru  and battaty. Pbaeu 
373*-W.
JMO Btoiiebakw ooonoaator, 4 door 
udan. good oaodMoa. 8835. Bu Tow-

Rcpofter-Tetegrtjm Classified 
Ads or« reod in ov«r 
10,000 Pemrüan Btssin 

homes I
u

CHECK THESE PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

MM Cbavialak
6i m

m i Ford toder. Haw m ol*, t

TOAA. J. LAND

AUTOt rO B  SALK

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN  TOW N!

IMI

IMi

B B A L B V T S  
* « .  4 Whm drive. CBu«.
m t OUM BTOBAMAtSO

vrith^adSo!' baaUr. 
nffat. aaal oovara

IMf Btadabak* Oommand* 
A 1-owD* cw . Uka aai

IfN  Haah
— vio

1MB Obavrelat Aaro. whtta waQ tlUA 
1M8 Cbavrolat eoavarObta. loadad 
1M6 Cbryri* BoyaL 
IMI OaBote Ooupa.
IMI Dodge 4 door, loaded.
IMi Ford atatkm wagon.
1M7 Foatlaa aadan eoupa.

Fall aoto aala on aU eare. Oonu an$ 
and got that ear for the MU aaaa- 
on. 8 m  the fooCbaU gamaa tn one 
of oar can. ‘

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Open until 9 p. m. 6 dgya a wgek 
Bart (Fat Man) Burris. Ralegman

2600 W -W oll Ph 1988

Better Cars for Less Money
1841 Plymouth 4-door eadan BA H 

Beat coven  tl.SM.
1848 Dodge 3-door CoronK. Radio, aaat 

oovan whitewall Urea $1.785.
1M7 Studebaker 4-door. RAH. ovar- 

driva. 41.195.
1M7 OidamobUe 3-door. RAH. bydn - 

maUc. $1.185.
SPECIAL—1841 Fora i-door $285.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

909 K Wall PtxxM 1979

1850 Ford cxistom 3 door, one owner 
car by individual. Low mileage. 404 
North Baird.
GOOD RÜK‘KIÑÜ^tudebakár~fír3ovm. 
$10 a week buye It. 805 South Mineóla. 
CLEAN 1838 Chevrolet. Oood paint job. 
811 South Weatherford
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
FOR SALE: 1838 Chevrolet Bob truck. 
Plenty Urea 808 South MlneoU Btraat.

TRAILERS, FOR SALE
1848 Richardson 22-ft. trallar. Elaotrie 
refrlgentor, jacka alupa foor. Ona 
owner Can be financed. $1.300. Bpaea 
SO. Bkyhaven ’TraUer Park. Baat togb-

A ^ U k B  ft6 6 U kpactan bouM tralfir 
for sale. Price $IJ00. Can be aaan at 
Young’a Trailer Park, after 5. Aak tar
C. L. Clawaen. ________
31-PT. TODD Trailer bouM. See at 
RAcM Trailer Camp. Space IS or Phone 
3036*W
23-ft. factory built house trailer. $456! 
Will finance part. Bee at 1700 South
(Jamp. 46S3-W. _______ ___ ______
OKE 16-ft. ‘m vellte  trallar bouu. Oood 
condlUon. $375. Oodaon Trailer Oouru.

7$

it REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

DON 'T JUDGE A  BOOK 
BY THE COVER

☆
LET TT8  SHOW YOU THEBE ROMES

3 bedroom, brick veneer, 3 betha extra 
large rooms. Located on lot 125x148- 
ft. CloM to aebooL

Extn nice five room frame, located om 
extn  large lot. wall landscaped and la 
perfect neighborhood—b u  rental unit, 
and many other extru.

3 bedroocna, ona bath, brick vanaar. 
two rental units In rear with furni
ture—anUre property now rqptlng tor 
$380 per month.

ThU la a new 3 bedroom, brick bout, 
which Is extra nloa—h u  iMaattfa) 
fenced yard, with barbecue pit, and 
•pace for garden; double garage.
3 bedroom, masonery construction, ona 
bath, located oo acreage In exclusive 
neighborhood. Only one year old.

☆
Walter Hemingway

BepruentaUve 
Klght Phone 1Q38 Sunday

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W (Bmokey) Allan. O w n* 
OBDgraJ tna).imnp» ■ Mortcaga Lobos 

Avery-WgmpM BM«
J  Osy *  NIgnt—Pboo* 8897

OWNER SACRIFICE

M UST  SELL 
TODAY

I badroora home In suburba—small 
down payment. Sale priea—43.600.

IMMKDXATB POBBEBBIOH 
—AO City Conveniences—

RHEA PASCHALL
BEPBESBHTATIVB

ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL  
SERVICE

PBOHB 3I88 *  a t

YOU C A N T  
BEAT THIS!

2-badroom. 7M aq. ft homea to bs 
buflt tn PstklM Additioo. Wood *  
agbvatoa aidtoc. Aapbait tflo to 
kitchsn and bath. Taoetlan bttndi 
ttarouglKHit. T)otal price, tnrludlng 
lot. only 11.980.

George A. Bishop
917 Iforth Oolarado — Pt$oos itoi
FOB BALB BT OWIIBB: Bt i eo. • bed- 
TOOue and I batba WKb rental gaw- 
Ml4g. toA.
Weal Wan.

«atoll Frito. 
r n o n iM w

nnrtntebed. Oood 
ana tank. 81JM.

and bath and
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THERE'S A REMEDY FOR CLUHERED ATTICS AND EMPTY PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
n movtKB rom ia hHOUSES FOB SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

NORTH OF TOW N
H«r« U k lOTtly booM narthmst ct 
Mlrtlknd Country Otub. Two larg« bod- 
rooms. Extra larys UtIbc room. Otn- 
ln< room and also dluatt«. A placa for 
a gwlmmlDg pool has boon startod. Tou 
■e* this bouaa to apradats It. Call 
today-

BARNEY GRAFA
RBALTOR

Phone 106 903 Leggett Bldt.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'Rock A 

Dry Baby

Announcing o now

PICK-UP and 
DELIVERY  
SERVICE

in
•  Androwg •  Big Spring 
o Colorodo City •  Cron«
•  M onohont «Od«tta  
« Paco« «Rank in  «Stanton

A t  wall «t M id land

Just drop us a card, addressed 
to Tidy Didy Service, 2614 W. 
Wall, and if you live in M id
land or any of the above towns, 
our driver will call on you with 
our FREE introductory service. 
H« will also tell you about our 
small regular charges.

Ihere’e no need to take ctiancee 
with your baby's health and com- 
fert when it costs so little to BE 
SURE! Let us take care of your 
diaper laundry on a regular 
plek-ap and dellrery baala—utlnf 
either your diapers or ours. All 
diapers are completely steriUied 
with lire steam for added pro- 
teotlon.

A t k  «bout our 9-manth  
Spacial Discount PlonI

R«m«mb«r it's oiwoys 
''R ock  A  Dry Baby "  

whan you uta

Tidy Didy 
Service

"Mak9 Your Phono Your 
ClothosHno"

B B U W . W o l l  Ph. 1727

75 HOUSES FOB SALE

CLOVERDALE
ON A

PAVED ROAD
S room stucco horn# wtth 4 acres of 
land. For Immediata sale. For appolnt- 
mant aaa . . .

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

a03 LkOOITT BLOO. PHONE 106

FOR SALE BT OWNER: Fire room 
boma. 7Sxl40-ft lot. Oarage apartment 
In back. Phone 307 or go by 306 South 
Pecoe.

TS HOUSBi FOB SApB

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTO 
PARTS

\EXCHAN6E

SAVE M U CH !
Why waste ttme, money, tinkering 
—when yonr ear’i  atarter, motor, 
generator, or ANY part goes wrong? 
REPLACE that worn unit for a 
REBUILT part—at Boyce Auto Sal- 
rage! Trade in the old, replace with 
roNEWed! Quick eafe—aure—sav
ing!

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

West Hwy. M Phone 4594-3910

HO ME S
Look! 3 bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
ample closet space, all bath room fix
tures. nice kitchen cabinet. Place on 
your lot for less than S3.000. It's the 
miracle home. See It today on the An
drews Highway, just Wsat of Uldland 
Memorial Hospital.

This is a good. 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
story and half frams horns, wtU lo
cated: Wcat part of town. Only 113.000 
Hurry I

Extra large 3 bedroom. 3 bath, brick 
veneer. Newly decorated. 3's aorea 
SaTaral outbuildings. Oood water. A 
reel country home; off Andrews high
way. Only $18,730.

I A real buy In this new 3 bedroom 
frame, 30-ft. lot, well located on South 
Colorado 8t. Only $3,233.

Extra nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath, brick 
vanear. A resd home, well located, on 
paved street. Only 118.300.

Other Ustlnga too numerous to 
mention.

—CALL FOR DETAILS—

Ted Thompson
at

205 West Wall Street
rMtme and Stephana Office)
823 —  Phones 2763-W

Two-bedroom frame home on a Mraar 
lot. LtTing roosn and Slntng room ear- 
peted. TUe bath Ith tub and ahowsr. 
Air eondltloned. Double Ean«sw wtth 
separate water beater for wash room 
In garage. Psrmutlt water aoCtao«. 
Home la now being painted tUUNM.

Nice, three bedroom rook veneer noma 
located on paved atreet. OloM to aO 
achoola.
Very nloe three bedroom boma^ fobur- 
ben. Located on two eores at ground. 
Two tUe baths. Bedrooms earpeted. 
Double garage. Natural gas. Bae this
property today.

Select a lot In Bkyllna Haights Addi
tion and let tis build aoeordlng to your 
plana and speclfleatlena.

8XB OB FOB TOUB
FOLIO maORANCB AND 
ALL OTHXB LINB8 OF 

tNSOBANCB

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Ptaooa IBM Crawford Hotel

All This —  And 
An Orchard, Too!

A beautiful new home wtth 3 bedrooms 
and den. aeparate dining room and 
kitchenette. Northwest location on 11« 
aerea. Concrete drive leads to attached 
garage. Beautiful lawns in front and 
rear, and a nice little orchard. Already 
financed at 4%. and It only takes 
$3,300 to become the new owner I
Bee this one now—It won’t be **on the 
market" long!

Allied Commercial 
Services

Rhea Poscholl
REFRESENTA’nVE

Phone 2388 or 236

Hugh Wallace
o o o  S E L L S  0 0 0

IDEAL INCOME PROPERTY 
Three separate small furnished houses 
on one lot. 100x113 feet. Cleec in. 
Live In one and have an Income of 
8120 monthly OR be the landlord and 
have an Income of $180 monthly.

Exclusive With
HUGH W ALLACE

Realtor
Mims & Stephens

205 WEST WALL PHONE 23

W. F. Chesnut's Agency 
Reoltors

3800 blk. West La. Avo. New 3 bed
room brisk veoeer — lane dca — eeu- 
tral heatlag — cctmc loi — t lt,W0J».
frame — atMMhST^SrM - i  5 r 5 ” l 5  
too* x 3 tr  — locatm  la O hsutrs 
Adrsi one-half mile aorth at Aadrowu 
Hl-way from Traltar Fwk —
lOOOOAO — tSOOOBO. dowa.
PraoMoany aew — t  bedroom tramo la 
Cbiswilre Aoree — lO.tOOjOQ. ttOOOJ», 
down bnldnot Imb 
Choice building altee in Ohenalre 
Acres — 300* x 103' — approved for 
good mortgage loans — rsaeenabis ro- 
stnetiooa — prloed from tiOOAO to 
$710.00-
Cbotos rsgklsntlal lots Jus$ west of 
football stadium — ataay new homes 
BOW balag buUt — loU are 03* x UT 
_ $1000.00.
Cbolee rertdentlal lots la Davis Hatgbts 
Addltton — all utiUtlaa available soon
— Several nice brick veneer homes to 
be started soon la this new eddlttoo — 
See these lots wblls tbs ptlos Is right
— For e short time only thsee lots 
are prtoad at $3N)A0. for Ian 
lots and $410.00. for oornsr lots — all 
lota average 70* In width.

— Completa S«rvic«—
All types of Insurance — Kesldentlal 

Building — Real Bstate — Loans 
313 Bo. Marlenflsld Ph-34$3

W. F .C H ESN U rS  
AGENCY 

REALTORS
w. F. Obssnut — Nora Choaaut 

Tom Casey — Oabe Massey

m  aOUBES FOB SALB

In tke^^l^tow o*
the MW

I sarvame nenes; aU
on a Id-acre traet. W n  not go CK. Takes 
cash and lots at H. For them wko 
**wbere and what** and not **bow 
mnehr* This la a vary pretty plaoe and 
wn will be baivy to aterw at any time. 
Mo tnformatten on pbonn anoept for 
appointment.

4 room stuooo. newly decorated through
out. Oarage attached. Corner lot. Reedy
to move In.
3 bedroom horns. West Wssblngtoo. 
At a reduced price.
New 3 bedroom, brick garage attached. 
Large lot. Own water system.
140 acre farm, plenty of good water, 
1 4 minerals to go. Two mllM from 
town.

B320 acre ranch with 1.800 lease. 
Would subdivide In 320 acre tracts.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Fhone 406 Midland. Texas

When ytra think of staal 
. . .  think at OGBORN 
When yea think of 
OGBOBN . . .  

think of 
Servlea.

•  Rainforcing Bart e # W ir t  M a th

a  Expaniion Join» a A nglo  Linteli

0 M itctlioneaut Iron

2111 W. SouHi Front St. Phon« 3636

This Week's Special
2 big bedrooms, plenty of eloeete, beevi- 
tlful floor, over 1.000 stj. ft. In house, 
88 ft. front lot end garden speee. 
flowers and shrubs. On north side. 
Well worth the price. $9.000. Oood loan. 
See this before Monday Sept. II.

LEONARD H. MILLER
—RBALTOR—

Erie V. Cecil

—«alea and Mental Listlnge—
Phone 26$$ or 44S-W or SITO-W 

201 BAST WALL

STEVE LA M IN A C K
Agency

136,000
will put you In one of our beat brick 
homes. 3 large bedrooms, double de- 
teched garage, with storage. On large 
corner lot. In better part of town.

I22A00
Buys a 3 bedroom brick. 3 blocks from 
school. Four room rental unit in back. 
Nice lawn.

$10.500
Osts a very attractive horns In better 
part of town. 3 bedrooms. Central hast 
Masonry construction.

$11,500
Will put you In possession of 3 bed
room brick with rental unit In back. 
Very good buy.

$6,300
For 2 bedroom frame. I3A00 will 
handle. Nice rent property.

$5,250
win buy a 3 bedroom home, near 
school. Bxeellent for renting purposes.

DIX IE WEAVER

262$ — PHONES — 637-J

J IM M Y  THOMAS

CHECK THESE
Close In on psvsd street, frame home 
with living room, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfast nook. 3 baths, three be 
rooms and cloaed In porch which 
might weU serve as a fourth bedroom.

Very nice 3-bedroom frame home, two 
years old. FKA loan, nice yard, priced 
tight.

—We Need Listing»-- -

NELSON & HOGUE
BEALTORB

41$ Waet Texas Ave.
Pboass 4474, S0t3-W

O W N E R

If You Wont to Sell Your 

Gl Home Today Coll Our 
Office for the Cosh

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

IF YOU WANT 
A  N IW

H O M E -

$5,995 -  LOW DOWN PAYMENT
SOR T H I A S e V I H O M I— lU IlT  ON YOUR LOT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

P R IC E S  R A N G E  F R O M

^3#995 UP

'  Wa Im f« maiiy 6atign6
f o r  y « «  f t  ctM ota  fro m .

BiiU New . . .
W U I i  T m  Cu !

Tkifs H s b s i  

Ar« Ret 
Pre-Fakricaief 

Uails
Tkay a rt Built fram  

tha graund ««I

QUICK H O M n  
__________ __ _____ ____  9UILDING CO.
V O C A R D  W ITH  W M TBB N  M O M U Í — IM  ■. H G  I fB lI lO

n U P a O N E  MM
• I« T W alk HByt —  SattfiBF, • $• 1 — gBagBF, t  la  i  

Obhr later Br AFaetetoMat
)» ' i

LOANS

112 W. Wall
INSURANCE 

PtlOOG S305
feUTRALl BT OWNER: I monllis old 
3 bedroom home In new North see 
tlon of Lome Linda. $1.380 down, bal
ance In monthly payments whloh are 
lees then rent. Included with hotisc 
ere living room and dining room 
drapes, large air cooler, kitchen ex
haust fan. reseedsd lawn, and extra 
shrubs. 305 East Maple Ave. Phone 
1343-J.

CLA8B1F1ED DISPLAY

H O M E  OF

'Bed End" Luilier
Quality Lumbar of 
Raatanobla Fricas

Nldltad 
Lomber Comi

Fhana 3611

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. H. Metcalfe, Inc.
i21 N Colorado Ph USB

Of this exquisite 3 bedroom brick Is 
ready to move. Location, one block 
from school. TouH Uks It. For pries 
snd terms

C A L L

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Raoltors

LOANS 
113 Wset Wall

DraCBANCB 
Fhone 3301

We now nave several wall loeated I and
I bedroom bclek veneer houeee for 
sala All are north and northweat 
Frloee range from $13.100 to knkOO 
All are lees than 3 years of age and 
are In good oondltlon.
One Austin stone veneer under eon* 
rtruetlon. 3-bedroems, den, 3 baths, 
double garaga. WUl he ready In tO 
dnyt.

" ^ •Me Call For Appolatm eew

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
RSALTORS

FBONB U$ Nicurr 31T3-J
tot WB8T TZXAB

FOB BAUCi Modem 3 room house with 
bath. Furnished or unfurnished. Bu- 
tahe system. To be moved. Fhone 31.

POT l Y ^ Wr a ii  T  bedroom
home, carpeted. Near gcbool. Fhone
33dT^._________________________________
1  LfvXAHLk home witá ganae akar?^ 
mesit for sala Olose to wheoig. Flmne

OLAMIFISD OaBPLAI

WarebouM oa rallroad traaknge. Truck
Ì latferm on rear. 14 foce walla. Over 

000 eg. ft. On 3 Iota. Oood fcr fum i 
ture, aapllenoea. office suppUea grò- 
oery and hundreds of other types of 
buetaeea This Is a good boy ai oaly 
$11.006.

One brand new 3-bedrooAi oa Mouth 
Oolorado at. $$.1$0.
One 3-bedroom home on 3 lota ooroer 
with trsss. fenoa garage, chicken 
houea washhouea All on pave-
mena The whole works for tMM.

3-BKDBOOM8 
Let us show you a 3-bedroom on north 
side at tlOJOO or one oa West Wall or 
West kOsmrL

OOtCBZNATION 
We have a home on Pecos Street that 
Is looatad on good business lot. Both 
for $11.306. Lot U 7Sxl40-ft.

LEONARD H. M IL l ER
REALTOR

Erla V. Cecil
Salea and Rental T.iefinga

Pbooe 2M06 or 446-W or 3170-W
aoi Baft Wall

New Listings On Todo/s

Home Market
NSW 3-bedroom frame home In prefer
red location. FHA financing, with small 
down payment. Situated on paved 
■treet. Air oondltloned. Venetian bllnda 
tile bath, central heat. Has Vsnt-A- 
Hood la kltchsn.
A country home In the city. Bee this 
nice, practically new, 2-bedroom home 
located on North Big Spring Street on 
an acre of land. All conveniences. At
tached garage. Basy terms may be 
arranged.
A reasonable down x>aymeDt will put 
you In quick poeeeeelon of this 1-bed 
room home ta a southeast location. 
Fenced yards, nice lawn and shruba. 
84.000 full price.
Two housee on a large comer lot. Lo
cated on south side. Houses now rent
ing for 830 each. An Ideal Investment 
for K7S0.

a
One-bedroom home near school. A 
bestos siding On a large lot. Priced to 
aell. $1,000 will bandla

ALLIED  
CO M M ERC IAL 

SERVICES
BBBA FASCHALL. Representative 

TBLBPHONB 23M or 336

ENJOY A U TU M N  IN 
YOUR NEW  HOME!

3 bedroom brick veneer on Tennessee, 
eloae to schools. Carpeted. tUs bath and 
kitchen. Priced to aeU at $13.300. 
Shown by appointment only.

■BAITIIFUL SUBUBBAN home on An
drews highway In a restricted addiUon. 
3 bedrooms. 11$ baths, earpeted Uviog 
room, dining room and ball. Breeee- 
way and garage. This la really dlsttne- 
tlvs and lovsly. $34.000.

Large lot on Garfield St. 13311x308. 
Priced to sell at $3.000.

Several large, lots In Lilly Height*— 
priced tight.

FHA approved houses In Parklea 
Place

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ W. Texts Pbont 7706 

tt 00 answer. eaO lOSB-J

ts B O O m _fO R  8AJL« n  R o u n s  FOB s a l e

SEE SOUTH PARK
FOR BEST BUY IN M ID LA N D  

Check These Features 
NEAREST TO TOWN • PAVED STREET
CLOSE TO SCHOOL 
ON BUS LINE 
F.H.A. APPROVED

LOT 60' FRONT 
GOOD SOIL 
HIGH ELEVATION

PRICED $7950.50 to $8150.00 

(2 BEDROOMS, W ITH  ATTACHED GARAGE) 

$1300.00 DOWN —  LOAN EXPENSE $200.00

M O NTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN  $50.00, 

INCLUDING TAXES, INSURANCE A N D  INTEREST.

Inspect these new homes os they are being built. Talk to some 
of the home-owners alreody living in South Pork arxJ see for 
yourself that these homes ore the BEST BUY IN M IDLAND! 
Over 90 new homes alreody completed. Over 30 under 
construction now.

For Full information On Site, See 
M A U R I C E  R O G E R S

TS

1218 So. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

Salés by

Harston-Howell Agency
4 1 5  W . T exas Phone 2704 or .3038-J

Let us tell you about our

PACKAGE PLAN //

If you ore thinking about building o home, let us explain 
how our "package plan" of building saves money, 
time and trouble. By using this plon, you deal with only 
ONE off'ce— we will hondie oil phases of building your 
home, including detailed plans drown just for you, octuol 
construction, financing. Insurance and the building site 
of your choice. Why not drop in soon and talk over with 
us your building plans?

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Reoltof
J IM  KELLY, Loon Department 

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

FOR SALE 
BY OW NER

NaturtHy T ou  W ant T o  Savw

U oneyl W bo D o e m t?

Thmx why aot aas the owner directly 
oa thla lovely t  moathe old. tartek ve
neer houa* with 3 large bedroomk, on* 
has «wmMnattoo den feature*. Comer 
lot. Ocntral heating. Water aoftenar. 
3 oomplate bathe. Many excellent bollt- 
ina. Kxtra Urge wMl-arranged kitebsn, 
breakfast bar. dish washer and garbage 
disposal. Convenient utility room, car
port and storage room. Lawn and 
abrub*. Loeated In exclusive 
Park Addition. Will carry good loan.

Com* by and see this idsal home at 

1900 W EST O H IO

Priced $38.000 or Mas. depending on 
paring agreement.

A  PLACE IN THE 

THECO UNTRY
Oo. .table bom* In Its lovely tree- 
shaded asttlng. 7>1 scree, on* block off 
of Andrews Hlghermy. Tslepbone. Won- 
dsrful watsr. Butans fuaL Thla Is In 
a fast-growing area. Low price—$8.000. 
Bxelustre.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOAMS
113 West Wall

IM8UKANCB 
Phone 3308

RENTAL UN IT

Thee* epertments are bringing In over 
$480 per month, doe* to town. Could 
be twed as offices. Call today for an 
ai>potntm*nt.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

PLENTY OF W ATER
On this section of land south of Gar
den City. 633 aerea in all. 300 aerea in 
cultivation. 100 of which Is under Ir
rigation. Will probably make two bales 
cotton per acre thla year.
New tile 3-room home, preasure pump, 
completely modem. It la located on 
acbool bus and mall rout*. Close to 
shopping center, four miles of Big 
Lake Highway. 300 feet of Irrlgatton 
water. Total price—$60.000. WUl dlecue* 
terms.

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

Petroleum Bli
%

Phone 3638
POR AaC T  By owner—3 house* on
earn* lot. North. Good rental property. 
Netting $180 i>er month. Phone 3300-J.Netting $180 oer 
TWÖ lot* In fcelvIn kalvlew Balgbu. informs- 
tlon at $08 West Pennsylvania >-

COMPLETE SERVICE

BETTER HOMES 

By JOE

COOK IN  YOUR 
OW N KITCHEN . . .

Dig in your own 
Back Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE 
3009-J or 2699 

for compigte Information

Used Tractors
1 Famail "H** and Eqnipmant. 
I  Fords.
KEUY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

B ilid tr Tw in#

M IDLAND  
TRACTOR CO.
M l 1  l « U pik)«« lést

A U  KINOS or

Auto Rapairs
■ xram -Y DONI

Aggtylgm «od tlttlilg
Wé 

Tim Im  
AH Wtfli

Afame Garaga

Brand new two bedrooa hooM, 1407
South 'Colorado. $8.280.
Nice largs businsss building tor rant 
West Blfhwty $0
Cctrm lUM Q$w 2 bndroom bonu on 
North Big Sprtnf. Cnil for nppolot-
DldQt.

cholct rtHdoDct loU on Wttt
; XlUlSiSJML
Cbolot buttnoM lot on Wt$t W ta 
lUAoa

good wtrehouae building on 
South WMt Front Stratt gllM I- 

—Fin— Tour LtoUng With MC

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

Commercial or
Residential Construction

We will gladly build to your specifications on ony type of 
construction, and would oppraciata the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on a new homa, any kind of business building, repxjir 
or improvennent work. Competent workmen, good materials 
and "o  builder with o conscience," assure you o sotisfoctory 
job!

C  L. Cunningham Co.
Residantiol, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work

2404 W. Wall Tekphone 3924

LOTS POR SALE n

CHOICE LOTS
1/4 Mock OB paved Mteaourl and R 
Btreeta. 88,830. or wlB seB 78-ft. ooroer 
for $3.000 and Inxld* 78-ft. for $2.800

Phone 2278 or 500.
FOR IÀLZ: Two J-acre tracia, Ï I ï  
miles out, f*dag Rankin Highway. 
Phone 3074-J.__________________________
BIX LOTS and OI but for aal*. Xaqutr* 
802 East Kastuoky after $ p. m.

ACEKAOE POS AALE gl
APPROZIMATXLT 1/3 acre. $1.800. 
Northwest Midland, just outside elty 
Umlta. WtU sell or trade lor new Ford 
or Chevrolet. Call 3317.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84
I n e e d  sevezval

i  or a bedrooa horn« whloh have
been buUt for several yean In High 
School Addiuon. West Cnd Addition, 
nmweod Addltloa and Bldglea Addl- 
Uon. FOB QUIUK SAUL CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Fhone 106 303 Leggvtt Bids-
DC TCU WANT TC 8BLL TCCB 
HCTTSl Direct to  pureheaerf Destre 
Northwest loeatlon. MaU informatton 
to 3013, car* R^orter-Telegram.
11.800 c aA^  for beet~ deeded eereag* 
offer anywhere In West Texas-New 
Msxloo area. State minerals. Writ* 
Box 2004, eara Reporter-Telegram.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

3 BEDROOMS

LaaliM ta aortiivaal et tows. 
Oealrat heated and air eowdUteoadi 
Uvtaf reon and hall earpited. Bean«
hal ja tO . Sxeiiiatva.

BARNEY GRAFA
ItXALTOR

Pbooe lot ^  uqatt Bldf.

HOMES
of Distinction

Two bedrooms plui Den at ItOI 
Weet Michigan Street — Brick Ve

neer—A beautiful home.

Three bedroom home with two beths 

on Bedford Street In Oralaland— 

An extra nice

Two bedroom frame—1403 Weet 

College—A good boy—ISJXW cash, 

balance Ilka rent

Brlek dupUs od North 

H,0M abMi- A  good bay.
B a ird -

Barney Grafa
Realty

Phong 106 202 Lggggtt Bldg.

NO HOLIDAY  

FOR INSURANCE

Holiday driving maont 

mere accidantt. Taka 

aloiif Hie paoea of mind 

Inraranea bringt you ...

CALL US NOW! 
Fr«l«ct «fointf !««•!

INSURANCE 

j  1$ THI 
¿ B IS T  FOUCY

HOMES
You'll Love

Grofalond— Second Section
New brick, ready for oocui»ncy. Two 
large bedroom* den 3 eeatral balls, 
esatral beating, lovaly breeseway which 
could aasUy be made Into large den: 
double garage, maid's room. This 
kitchen Is wonderful—It has s buUt-ln 
dishwasher, separate dinette, lots of 
cabinet spaoe. Ul* drain-board. lo«e of 
eloeets If you want a lovely home, do 
net miss eeelns this, abown by a ^  
potatment only _______________  $30JM

BUBURBAB
Brlek venaer: 3 bedrooms. 3 bath»— 
both tBe. l a ^  lot. carpeted North
west at town. Showa by appotatmeot 
only _________________________ $30.000.
XMvlaw Eelgbte v y  ato* Uttl* fbor
room brick home with attached garage 
oa eoraer lot. Thte h oaa  could aot be 
built for east asked . — $8.800.
Oonegc Addltloa «lie aad atoeca two 

boBM aleaa to Wete H e o e e -
good b u y ___________ oCSio

Itofdh Mato—ttaaie, t  ba 
agw vacant, l«t $$x300-n. itteaoL OhMtaa tei Naetel wibuy. Eh

Yet Sir, W« Sur«ly Do 
Need Utfings.

Larry Burnside
Reoltor

Phon« 1337 212 Leggett Bldg.

FOR C O M F L in  IN SU R A H C I StRViCC  

-- TO 8UY OR SELL REAL ESTATE
a

Bumsidê rafa Insurance Agency
L IQ G IT T  BLDG.

dk
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Saiurday is official Fell Hat Day!
See Grammer-Murphey's Complete Selection!

H ere*9 the fam ous Stetson Open Bead, the 
W eetem  style that has rapidly become one o f the 
Eas^s most popular hats. The rugged 
individuality o f the 0pm  Road is in keeping 
with die distinctive personality o f the man 
who wears it. W hy don*t you try i t . . .  todays

iin oPikC'

1>

vy-Si'V' X*

(NEA Tekphet«)
FOUR p F  A KIND—̂ The nation’s only all-male quads from Beaumont, Texas, be
lieve four heads are better than one, as they are given their pre-induction physi
cals at Houston. Left to right: Anthony, Donald, Carl and Bernard Perricone.

For the Men 
this Fall . . .

MEN'S

SPORT COATS
In ntw fabrics and dosigns. Ciioos« from 
flain. Plaids or Checks. Sizes 34 to 44.

’2 9 50

MEN'S

S L A C K S *
The newest Fall colors ond patterns in gab* 
ordines. Full range of sizes.

$e\9s

' '

Th«
STETSON 

Open Road 

$10 to $50

Soldier Pens Letter 
To Kiddies, Killed 
Short Time Later

COLLINGDALE, PA.— (iP)— A young soldier in Ko
rea took a piece of notepaper from his helmet and wrote a 
letter to his tw'o small daughters back home.

I That letter was delivered Thursday to the home of 
six-year-old Rose Marie McCormick and her sister, Joan,

; three. *-------------------------------------------
Three days ago, their 

mother was notified thati 
Pfc. John J. McCormick, 28,'

Andrews News

M ID LA N D 'S  STORE FOR M EN A N D  W O M EN

Culberson Against 
Oil Flow Reduction

AUSTIN —UP)— Railroad C3om- 
miuloner OUn Culberson wants no 
reduction in Texas* oil flow until 
empty storage is filled better.

Culberson said Thursday oil pro
duction — though at an aU time 
high—is only meeting current de
mand.

He said .145,437,000 barrels of Tex
as storage is empty, representing
517.000 barrels less oil than was 
avallaUe two years ago and 17,-
785.000 barrels less than was avaU- 
able a srear ago.

**We should not consider reducing 
the present rate of production until 
■och time as the 145 million bar
rels of empty storage is filled to a 
more subetantlal degree and the 
necessary crude made available for 
ma'rtTniiTri refinery operations to 
meet an emergency,” he said.

R oots of some railroad passenger 
esurs are now made of plywood.

Building Supplies 

Points • Wollpopers 

★
119 L  Texos Ph. 58

Dr. Patterson Will 
Address Meeting Of 
Presbyterian Men

Dr. S. J. (Jap) Patterson, Jr., of 
Richmond, Va., director of Men’s 
Work for the Presbyterian Church, 
U. S., will be the inspirational speak 
er at a meeting of area churchmen 
at 1:30 p. m. Saturday in the First 
Presbyterian Church here.

Men’s club representatives from 
Presbyterian churches throughout 
the n  Paso Presbytery are expect
ed to attend the gathering, which 
is one of a series being conducted 
throughout the South.

The meeting here will be in the 
form of a briefing session on 
achievements of the Presbyterian 
Program of Progress, ahich has 
been in operation since 1947. The 
delegates will take back to the 
churches in their respective areas 
information concerning the pro
gram and plans for its completion.

PhU Sterrett of Clovis, N. M., 
president of the Men of the El 
Paso Presbytery, will preside at the 
Saturday meeting. Sl.elby Reed of 
Big Spring, vice president of Pres
byterian Men of Texas, also is ex
pected to attend.

Churches at Big Spring, Fort 
Stockton, El Paso, Lubbock, Van 
Horn, Clovis, Seminole, Seagraves, 
Portales, N. M., Bar»tow and Mld- 
llnd will be represented at the 
gathering here.

B 8e B Bnlane Service
H S. Blocker .Morris Snider
BUTA.VE GAS — TANKS — 

BOTTLES — STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Da; or Nlfht
Phone 2102 321 S. Pt. Worth St.

glamorize your
V A C A T I O N  S N A P S

mouni them 
in a smart

SNAPSHOT

i 1

!  ̂ \ ^  1
V i  ■

Thora’t M botttr way to prattet yoar snapshots—block- 
' ond-wbita or full color—than in Kodok Albums or Costs. 
Wo bora «N popalor typos in a wido choko of sizes and 
colors. Prieof from $150.

Midland Studio Camera
Shop

317 N. Mom
- J i -------------

fbooo1003

Angelo Shriners To 
Sponsor Donee Here

Aa a (»mplimentary geature to 
the recently admitted MiriinTyi 
Shriners, the Suez Temple of ««n  
Angelo will sponsor a dance here 
Saturday night at the American 
Legion Hall.

All Midland Shriners. Knights 
Templar and Consistory Masons are 
to be honor guests at the dance, 
which is to begin at 9 pjn. -Timmy 
Furman’s orchestra will play for 
dancing.

Many members of the Suez Shrine 
Temple will attend the function, 
according to Lester Short, a mem
ber of the Divan of the temple.

Raymond Thomason of AbUene, 
Potentate of the temple, is to be a 
guest also, Short said.

paratrooper veteran of World War 
n  and Infantryman in Korea, had 
been killed in action.

This is what Private McCormick 
wrote to “Dear Joannie'and Rose 
Marie:’*

"This is daddy. I want you to 
listen and pay attention while Mom- 
mie reads this to you. Just try 
and make believe I was there, talk
ing to you.

“Joannle, I don’t think you’ll re
member me because you were a little 
baby when I had to go away,. but 
I used to sit and hold you a lot, 
and when you were a bad little 
girl. I used to make you sit in a 
chair until you were good, but I 
always loved you a lot and I was 
very proud of you.
Bought Candy, SodAs

“Rose Marie, you should remem
ber me because I used to take you 
out with me a lot, and I used to 
buy you a lot of candy and sodas, 
and I used to feel so good when 
people used to say you had eyes 
like mine. Remember the little 
puppy I bought you? Your Mummy 
used to tie a little pink ribbon

ANDREWS—The Andrews Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
met recently at the Agricultural 
Building with 19 members present.

Reports were given by six club 
presidents. They voted to sponsor 
Mrs. Sharber, of the Texas Uni
versity Extension Service in a lec
ture on parent education, October 
3-7, which will be open to all par
ents In the county. Mrs. Dennis 
Nix, delegate to the state meeting, 
gave an Interesting report to the 
council. Fair plans were discussed 
and Mrs. Bill McKtssick. chairman, 
appointed severaT committees. Each 
club will have individual activity 
booths with the council sponsoring 
one big booth.

Jere Robin Galie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adell Oalle, was honored Sep
tember 8 with a party on his fifth 
birthday. The event took place at 
the recreation grounds of the EU 
Paso camp. Among those attending 
were Harry and Larry Dietrich, 
Julia and Georgia Mossman, Sandra 
Shurley, Phil and Dennis Lowder, 
Jancie Carr, Garry Peacock, Retha, 
Walter, Yvonne and Lynn Thomas,

around its neck and you used /io i Richard, Eunice, Raymond and 
carry it in your arms. You looked I Wanda Janklns, Joy and James 
awfully cute. ' Larry Redman. Janett and Ann

“I want you both to know that | Driver, and Paula and Harold 
I’d be with you if I could, but there' Powell, 
arc a lot of bad men lir the world,! Layette Shower 
and if they were allowed to d o ! Mrs. C. J. Danley

Blast Destroys 
UN Agency Offices

DAMASCUS, SYRIA —(iP>— *rhe 
United Nations Relief and Works 
Agency offices here were blown 
up early Friday, killing one man 
and Injuring two others.

Dr. Pierre DePage, Belgian UN 
agency mission chief here, said he 
believed the blast either was an act 
of vengeance by an tmemployed 
Arab refugee or Intended as a pro
test against the agency. UNRWA Is 
in charge of an estimated $55,000,- 
000 public Improvement program to 
provide work for Arabs who fled 
Israel.

MOTHER OF THREE WINS 
BEER-TASTING CONTEST

PADDOCK WOCM5, ENGLAND 
—<AV-Strong men Mushed Ttaun- 
day night at a beer tasting contest 
staged as part of the annual hop 
fesUval In this center of the fa
mous Kent County hop producing 
area.

The winner: 45-year-old Mrs.
Catherine Mlddledltch of London, 
mother of three girls.

MORE HIGHLANDEBS 
TAKE OFF FOR KCMtSA 

LYNEHAM AIR FIELD, ENO- 
l a n d  — 81xty-iix Highland
ers, the first retnforeaments for 
British tn x ^  fighting in R n ru . 
left Friday In two r»anft for 
Japan.

Most of the men were vohinteae 
and all were in high spirits.

The flight, by way o f Singapen 
and Manila, will take eight days.

Mayflowj

what they wanted to do, little girls 
like you wouldn’t be allowed to go 
to chimch on Sunday or be able to 
go to the school you wanted to.

“So I have to help fight these 
men and keep them from coming 
where you and Mummie live. It 
might take a long while, and maybe 
Daddy will have to go amd help God 
up in heaven, and If I do, I always 
want you both to be good for Mum
mie, because she is the best Mummie 
in the whole wide world.
For What Is Right

“She has always taken care of 
you while I have been away. You 
see, kids, I happened to be caught 
ir two wars inside 10 years, and the 
reason I am where I am today is 
because I am fighting ior what I 
tlilnk is right.

“That’s one thing I always want 
both of you to remember. If your 
conscience tells you something is 
right, always staxMl up for It. You 
might be ridiculed for doing so, but 
In the long run you’ll always find 
out that people respect you more 
for doing so. ^

“When you grow up to be young 
ladies, don’t ever forget all that 
Mummie has done for you. She 
often has gone without clothes for 
herself so that both of you ocmkl 
have nice things. I want you to do 
as she says: go to church on Sun
days and you can always pray for 
Daddy.

“So remember, kids, when you 
grow up, save this letter in case I ’m 
not there to talk to you. and try 
and remember all I am saying, for 
It's for your good, and because I 
love you and Mummie so much.

“I ’ll be in a hole, fighting, hi a 
few days. In a place called Koiea. so 
I’m sending you all the lora that's 
In my heart on this sheet o f paper. 
I carry your picture, and Mummlel 
next to my heart, and If I  have to 
ga help Ood, YOuV know that the 
last thought I had on this earth 
was for the two of you and Mom- 
mle. AU my love and klaaea. Be 
good and Ood bleaa you. D«ddy.”

Watermelons a r e  supposed 
have originated in Africa.

to

was compli
mented last week with a layette 
shower In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Burgess. Among those present were 
Mrs. Curtiss Dunn. Mrs, Olen Ntclel, 

' Mrs. Dorothy Coon, Mrs. John 
Woodberry, Mrs. Clyde Waugaman, 
Mrs. L. C. Ragsdale, Mrs. G. D. 
McCarty, Mrs. O. D. Yeager. Jr., 
and Mrs. Bill PinneU.

The Madonna Sunday School 
class of the Fullerton Baptist 
Church met recently In the home of 
Mrs. Carl Thorp in the Mid-Con
tinent camp for the regular month
ly buslneas meeting and s(x;ial. Mrs. 
H. B. Graves brought the devotion
al. Secret Pals were revealed and 
new names for the forthcoming 
period were drawn. Among those 
attending were Mrs. Oliver White, 
Mrs. D. G. Hoffman, Mrs. O. W. 
Blanchard, Mrs. D. L. Doreland, 
Mrs. Jack Forrest, Mrs. J. F. Hamm, 
Mrs. Claude Wright. Mrs. B. F. 
Blanton, Mrs. H. B. Graves. Mrs. 
C. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Merle Parker, 
Mrs. Audie Jones. Mrs. Morris Ivy. 
Mrs. Dorothy Coon, Mrs. N. C. 
CaUe, Mrs. Toops and Mrs. Hobbs.

Blanhood Is not considered by 
Koreans to have begrm until after 
marriage, even if a bachelor is 70.
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Truman Colls For 
Japanese Treaty 
By All War Allies

WASHINGTON —{JP)— President 
Truman's go-ahead signal for a 
Japanese peace treaty raised the 
certain prospect Friday of a new 
clash with Russia over which na
tions shall draft it.

Truman has authorized the State 
Department to discuss prellminar>’ 
steps with 13 other World War II 
Pacific Allies, including Soviet Rus
sia. he said Thursday.

His formal statement of the U. S. 
decision ignored a demand Mos
cow has been making for tfie last 
three years that the treaty be draft- 
e ’ by the “Big Pour’’ Pacific powers 
alone—the U. S., Britain, Russia and 
Communist China. The President 
thus appeared to Imply that if 
Russia refuses to go along the U. S. 
will press the non-Communist na
tions to make peace with Japan 
without the Soviet.

Britain Plans More 
Tommies In Korea

LONDON —(JPh- The British gov
ernment plans on some 5,500 Tom
mies being in action in Korea soon, 
with 150,000 trained troops available 
next year for any European emer
gency.

The House of Commons Thursday 
night approved these and other 
mlhtary preparations by the Labor 
government after a three-day de
bate on cabinet defense policj’ .

Defense Minister Emanuel Shin- 
well disclosed that about 4,000 more 
soldiers—a brigade group—will be 
enroute to Korea “before many 
weeks have passed.’’ Two British 
battalions already are in Korea 
along with British fleet units.

Wilkes-Barre Starts 
Crash Victims' Rites

WILKES-BARRE, PA. —(A»)— The 
mourning Wyoming Valley Friday 
began to inter its 33 soldier victims 
of a troop train UTeck Monday on 
a mist-shrouded Ohio flatland.

The first funeral Friday was that 
of Pfc. Leonard Balonis of Wilkes 
Barre. Four other Interments were 
scheduled Friday. 23 Saturday and 
four on Monday.

Cotton
NEW YORK —iJP)— Friday noon 

cotton futures prices were $1 a bale 
loa-er to 55 cents higher than pre
vious close. October 40A7, Decem
ber 40.82 and March 40.88.

EXPECTANCY INCREASES 
NEW YORK—(A*)—In 1949, the 

life expectancy at birth of Ameri
can wage earners and their families 
now is 67.7 years. This is an In
crease of half a year over the ex- 
I)ectancy of 1945, reports the Met
ropolitan Life Instirance Company. 
T h e  figure is five years higher 
than 1939, and nearly double that 
of 60 to 70 years ago.

Sponges are made from the dried 
fruit of the tropical luffa gourd.
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Rotary Club Will 
Sponsor New Scout 
Explorer Post 154

At a recent meeting, the board 
of directors of the Midland Rotary 
Club voted to sponsor another Boy 
Scout unit. The new imlt will be 
xn Explorer post, made up of Ex
plorer members of Scout Troops 54 
and 154.

Ken Griffin, an employe of the 
Texas Company, Is to be advisor. 
Griffin formerly was advisor of an 
Explorer post In Fort Worth, smd 
is an Esigle Scout with wide lead
ership experience.

The new post, to be designated 
a. Post 154, will hold Its first meet
ing next week at the Rotary Scout 
Hut, at the intersection of West 
Malden Lane and Loraine Street 
Time of the meeting will be an
nounced later.

Ray Upham is to be chairman 
of the post committee, assisted by

allace Wimberly, Malcolm Brenne- 
man end C. C. Smith.

Initial membership probably will 
ir elude 13 members, five Explorers 
from Troop 154, sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, and seven 
from Troop 54, also sponsored by 
the Rotary dub.

Three Form er Bank 
Officials Fined $1,200

DALLAS —OP)— Three former 
Weatherford, Texas, bank offlcisLls 
Thursday were fined a total of $1,300 
in federal court

The three are George Fant form
er president of the First Natkmai 
Bank at Weatherford; his wife, Mrs. 
Elena B. Fant, former bank vice 
president, and James Whltsett also 
a former vice president '

They were charged with conspir
acy to defraud the govemmoit and 
with issuing fradulent financial 
statements to the Ronconstructloo 
Finance Corporation.

Fant was fined $1,000, his wife 
$100 and Whltsett $100. The three 
did not contest the charges.

The case grew out of sin effort to 
obtain a $48,000 RFC deferred-par
ticipation loan for the Abilene Sand 
and Gravel Company. The company 
was owned by T. C. Hatchett of 
Weatherford and Guy L. Stroud of 
Odessa.

Hatchett and Stroud are to ap
pear for trial next week.

Train Kills SMU  
Student At Chicago

CHICAGO —UP)— Edwsu-d E^an, j 
33, of Dallas, a student at Southern j 
Methodist University, was killed i 
here Thursdsy by s trsdn.

He was visiting his wife, Doris, | 
and their one-year-old daughter 
here.

Policeman Lester Bellng, who 
knew £:gan, said he waited until a 
freight train passed then walked 
to the crossing. Berllng saw a sub
urban train approaching and yelled 
to Egan but apparently his «loots 
were drowned out by the noise of 
the train.
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